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Pastor and Mrs, Prokopy Honored
Mrs. Arthur R. Doring kisses her father, the Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, pastor of 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church, as Mrs. Prokopy smilingly approves. The 
Prokopys were honored yesterday at Zion Church for their 40th wedding an
niversary. Story on page 13. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Marchers in Selma 
Blocked by Sheriff

C P T M A  A la fAP) __ <*>troopers blocked the opposlte<feanyone. Don't get your hopes
or.L<n(lA, A ia . t A r ; > 1~  un." Baker said to the crowd.

Sheriff James G. Clark took 
command of a city street 
today and blocked about 
600 marchers seeking to 
hold a courthouse memorial 
service fo r  a slain clergy
man. ..

F ira  abreast, the ranks 
of whjte ministers, priests 
and nuns, followed by Ne
gro students and other 
white and Negro civil 
rights leaders, marched 
from two churches in a Ne
gro housing area.

They headed for the oourt- 
houae and a memorial aervice 
for the James J. Reeb, S8, 
Boaton mtniater. He died Thurs
day night of Injuries suffered in 
a beating Tuesday night by 
white men shortly after he took 
part in a civil rights march.

Caark arid his khaki-clad 
poaoemen a:nd deputies barred 
marchers before they get past 
the first street Intersections.

The marchere disbanded aft
er a short time. But about 80 
Negroes and a few white clergy
men conUnued a vigril In the 
■treet. The xigll began last 
Wednesday and has continued 
round-the-clock.

Negro leaders requested per- 
misrfon to stage the march In 
ranks of three, instead of five. 
But this was rejected by county 
and city officials.

City policemen replaced 
wooden sawhorses as barri- 
eades In front of the vigil. State

end of the street 
Only county deputies and 

state troopers were on the scene 
when the march began.

Within 18 minutes the city's 
public safety director, Wilson 
Baker, and a force of city 
policemen arrived. The city offi
cers . took up positions in the 
street. The county officers left. 

••We don’t'rlntend to arrest

up." Baker said to the crowd.
"W e love you. Sheriff Clark," 

tou ted  a demonstrator.
"No, we don’t,”  came the 

voice of another.
A long line of Negroes formed 

at the courthouse to take voter 
tests in the second registration 
day this month.

(See Page Tea)

HARTFORD (A P ) —  
Leaders of both parties 
pledged support today for 
increased state aid to towns 
for education, including 
funds earmarked for special 
programs to assist children 
from low-income families.

House Speaker J. Tyler Pat* 
terson, R-Old Lyme, noted in 
his testimony before the legis
lature's Education Committee 
that the Republican Party plat
form endorses the principle of 
special aid lor disadvantaged 
children.

“ It is time for something like 
this," Patterson said.

The GOP, he .said, intends "to 
the very best of our ability" to 
fulfill its platform pledge.

Patterson said the Republi
cans also favor boosting the 
state grants to the towns for 
general aid to education.

The Democratic administra
tion's spokesman at the hear
ing, Sen. Fred J. Doocy, D-Wap- 
ping, president pro tenipore of 
the Senate, said the two pro
grams "w ill strongly reinforce 
the state’s commitment to a 
public education system of the 
first quality, offering truly equal 
opportunities to all Connecticut 
children."

Although they are subject to 
change, bills filed by both the 
Republicans and the adminis
tration would provide *10 mil
lion for programs lor disad
vantaged children.

TTie money would be divided 
among the towns on the basts 
of two yardsticks;

— T̂he number of families in a 
community with incomes of lees 
than *4,000 would be compared 
with the number in the state as 
a whole to determine the local 
percentaige.

—H ie number of children in 
a community who are reclpieYits 
of the state’s principal public 
welfare program. Aid to De
pendent Children, would be com
pared with the tiotaj ADC case
load.

By either standard. It is ex
pected the bulk of the money 
would go to the state's big^eM 
cities with their large concen
trations of low-income families.

Air Strike Smashes 
Cong Arms Deppt

They Remember
ROME, Ides of March 

(A P ) —  A  few nostalgic 
hearts in modern Rome re- 
fnembered Julius Caesar on 
this 16th of March 2,009 
years after he was stabbed 
to death.

As a drippy dawn broke 
bleakly over the pale mar
ble ghosts of the ruined 
Roman forum, a few of the 
faithful slipped up quietly 
to place little floral offer
ings at the life - sized 
bronze statute.

It  happens every year on 
this day. The donors are 
anonymous. Some skeptics 
suggest darkly that the city 
put them there to keep a 
tourist-attraction' tfadition.

W O tT M
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Congress to Hear 
President on Vote

WASHINGTON (AP) __ '^'Hill and that copies of It would
President Johnson goes be
fore a joint session of Con
gress tonight to outline his 
proposals aimed at assuring 
what he terms “ the most 
basic political right of all 
— the right to vote” for all 
Americans.

The White House announce
ment Sunday night that the 
President had accepted an invi
tation from congressional lead
ers to address the Senate and 
House at 9 p.m. EST tonight on 
."a  voting rights bill and any 
other matters the President 
may desire to dlscues" came as 
a surprise.

Saturday, Johnson told a news 
conference he would send his 
voting rights message to Capitol

be ready about 9 a.m. today 
Aides said Sunday night the bill 
is not expected to go to the Hill 
unUl Wednesday.

Plans for the joint session 
were announced after the presi
dent huddled at the White House 
Sunday afternoon with advisers 
and congressional leader^ of 
both parties.

In front of the executive man
sion demon-strators continued 
their round-the-clock picketing 
to demand federal intervention 
in the Sijlma, Ala., racial situa
tion. Earlier in the afternoon, 
civil rights groups held a big 
rally in Lafayette Park across 
from the White House.

Word that the President was 
going before Congress capped a

(S « «  Page Four)

In the field of genered aid to 
the towns for education, the ad
ministration la proposing that 
the existing grants to the towns 
ha In creo j^  hy *18 per pupil, 
.^ a  total cost o< the increase 
has Jtaso. fig im d  .at. *3^mUHon.

Thus, the total the Dempsey 
administration wants for th* two 
categories at assistance is *30 
million.

Doocy said tiie across - the - 
board increase in the regular 
per-pupll grants is "clearly war
ranted by the critical and grow
ing needs of every Connecticut 
community.”

A delegation of more than 70 
New Haven residents, who came 
to the hearing to support the dis
advantaged children bills, re
ceived personal thanks from the 
governor during a brief visit in 
his office.

The gpoup waui led by State 
Rep. Albert R. Webber, D-New 
Haven, and Mitchell Sviridpff, 
who heads Community Progress 
Inc., an organization that is at
tacking problems of Now Ha
ven’s low-income groups.

Dempsey told Uie group that 
his budget recommendation for 
*10 million to be spent in the 
coming biennium to help towns 
conduct special education pro
grams for disadvantaged chil
dren must have broad public 
support if It Is to be enacted by 
the legislature.

Many people who approve of 
such proposals somehow fail to 
let their elected representatives 
know it, he said.

Film Stunt Misfires but Stays in Movie
• ■ ,

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Three 
movie stunt workers’ narrow 
brush with death in a stunt that 
went wrong was captured on 
film and will be k ^  in the 
completed motion picture, says 
director Andrew V. McLaglen.

The accident occurred last 
Thursday at Indio, Oallf., on the 
location of the film "The Rare 
Breed," in a scene showing the 
erackup of a buckboard wagon 
that waa speeding ahead of a 
cUunpeding herd of longhorn 
catil.e

Two women and one man eui- 
fkred minor Injuries and shock, 
a studio spokesman said. In
stead of being thrown clear of 
^ e  overturning wagon as

Slanned, stunt girls Stephanie 
and Patty B»der were 

slanuned under the wagon.
They landed In a shallow pit 

which held a camera. The pit 
gave the glita apace enough to 
moU out from under thb wagon.

The accident duplicated an
other recent stunt mittiap In 
which a man wac hilled, the 
apokesmar said- .

Stunt-man Hal Needham euf- 
fa r^  a wrenched shoulder when 
be wae pulled forward by Ihe 
two horaeo he was driving as 
the wagon cracked up.

McLaglen said he forgot to 
have the three cameras stopped 
when the accident occurred, and 
that though the mishap w a ^  
In the BOXH*, tbs scene would be 
ireaenred In the Bta.

•1 waa aura they were Idll^, 
itaureen O’Hara on wit- 

S S l i J ^ o r a * .  "It's a mlra* 
gla they weren't." ^  .
-OMlar James Stewart adde^ 

'V  i r  aoSdiNiit Mke that took 
T W ioM ttw In a d tta n tP tt)-  

IN 6aad how."

•r'< - f sr *  t 

■
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NYC Censors 
Lose A p p e a l  
In Top Court

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Supreme Court ruled today that 
a New York tribunal erred In 
upholding State officials who 
refused to license the showing of 
a Danish movie unless two as
serted obscene scenes were 
eliminated.

■nie Supreme Ctourt wrote no 
opinion in its action, which ap
plied to a film called, "A  Stran
ger Knocks.”  The court, how
ever, cited a March 1 decision 
in a Maryland movie censorship 
case. In the Maryland case, the 
court said that state’s law did 
not provide for a quick judicial 
review of asserted obscenity of 
films.

The Motion Picture Division 
of the New York State Educa
tion Department had denied a 
license to Trans-Lux Distribut 
ing Oorp., owner of U.S. distri 
bution' rights for the Danish 
movie. 'Trans-Lux appealed to

(See Page Eight)- - ■ - - - - -- ^

Ex-Thug Hit 
By Five Shots 
In Bay State

SOMERVILLE, Mass. (A P ) 
— An ex-c<M»vict was shot and 
critically wounded early today 
in an obvious gangland assass
ination attempt as he sat in a 
parked oar outside a girl 
friend's home.

Francis J. Smith, 44, living In 
Tewksbury since his release 
from Walpole State Prison last 
November, was hit by at least 
five bullets fired at close range.

He was taken to Massachu
setts General Hospital in Boston 
where he underwent emergency 
surgery. His condition was de- 
serribed as "very  critical.”

Nineteen men have been slain 
in gangland style in the Greater 
Boston area sliice March 11, 
1964.

Police said Miss Marilyn 
Marks, 32, who was seated In 
the car with Smith, told them 
two men stepped out of the 
shadows, fired point blank at 
Smith, then ran away. * 

Smith was sentenced In 1967 
to 16 to 18 years In state prison 
for bombing ♦  funeral director’s 
home In suburban Woburn. 
Police said then Smith appar
ently bombed the house In the 
mistaken belief it was the dwell
ing of a bigtime bookie.

Smith’s long police record 
Included charges of bank rob
bery and asaault with a deadly

(See Page Eight)

Loren Exhibits 
Esprit  d’ecole

f f m )  Qvt 4  t iA tN A N

m t t

MAIMI_ soumx 
v m  MAM

(A P  P h o to fa x )
Map locates Phu Qui where the depot was smashed.

University President 
Wins Diseipline Fight

BERKELEY, Calif. (A P )— Clark Kerr was still presi
dent of the 65,000-student University of California to
day after an apparent victory in a showdown with the 
Board of Regents over student discipline.

The regents appeared stilK'
divided on how swiftly and i 4 following Thom-
strongly unconfirming students _  displaying or
should be disciplined.

Kerr, 83, a former labpr nego
tiator who knows the art of 
dickering, and acting Chancel
lor Martin jdeyerson withdrew 
their threat of resignations Sat
urday aJter a 5)4-hour, closed- 
door emergency session with 
regmts.

The educators, however, left 
the door open. Their announce
ment said they had decided to 
continue “ per^ng further dis
cussions with the Board of Re
gents.”

Presumably these "further 
discussions" will climax the 
regular March 26-26 regents’ 
meeting.

It was a barefoot youth carry
ing a placard wtth a shocking 
four-letter sex word on it .who 
triggered events that nearly 
toppled the administration of 
one of the nation’s biggest uni
versities.

John J. Thomson, 23, a non
student with a Beatle haircut, 
claimed his obscenity crusade 
was "an extension of free speech.

This was against a back
ground of six months of trouble 
during which the campus’ Free 
Speech Movement demanded 
more political advocacy free
dom on-campus and "due pro
cess" discipline.

Nine persons Including
three students — were arrested

Two stunt girlB, Stephanie Epper and Patty Elder, were to 
elepr of the buckboard in this scene, but they were pinned u 
aseiqjed M>ieos injury. .(AP Pbotofax.)

„ have been thrown 
underneath it. They

son’s lead — displaying or 
speaking four-letter words on 
the Berkeley campus.

The president and the acting 
chancellor agreed the students 
must be di-sclpUned.

There was pressure from 
some regents for swift action. 
Students and a faculty Inves- 
tigfating committee of the Aca
demic Senate wanted the slower 
"due process”  procedure fol
lowed.

Such earlier demands had 
resulted in last fall’s demon
strations. There had been sitins, 
massive rallies, the arrests of 
773 demonstrators and the de
parture of Dr. Edward W. 
Strong. Meyerson’s predeceswr, 
an advocate of strong discipline, 
on sick leave.

OalUng an Impromptu news 
conference, Kerr and Meyerson 
announced last Tuesday they 
would resign. They did not sub
mit their resignations, however.

Everyone at last Saturday’s 
conference agreed that the “ fil
thy speech movement" was de- 
jjlorable. But the question of 
discipline went unsolved.

One regent, Max Rafferty, 
(California superintendent of 
public instructions, disclosed 
that regents . were split on

V (See Page Ten)

Politics Abroad

Peronists Poll Well; 
Laborites Under Fire

BUENOS AIRES (A P ) Fol-^back and neo-Peronlsta who be

TTVBRTON, England (AP) 
Sphla Loren was at the movies 
In "Yesterday, Today and To
morrow”, and the boys at the 
Blundell School heard she did a 
striptease.

Thirty of the lads whose par
ents pay Blundell *1,120 a year 
to educate them dipped away to' 
the movie house during hours 
when they should have been at 
school.

One ot the masters spotted 
them coming out of the cinema 
palace and told the htadmaster. 
Twenty-one boys idinitted to 
breaking school rules. Their 
houeemastera gave each at 
them six strokee c( the oane.

Fimee Swatm .ode of the mas
ters, had an Idea to^etae the 
pain. He invited the Italian flbn 
•tar to attend the achooTa an
nual June garden party, which 
raises money for the educatipa 
of six Afrioan children.

Sophia, maUag la 1
Tork i^ ra ...................
she is la"I oottito’t'let ssqr-«< Nom
boys down aftar all that pain 
thsy wsait thiMgh” shs said. “I  
waa vary tpOehM whao I raad 
ahout the poor boya batng 
owiad* A* your s e i ^

It iS T m

movie la 
I'toatiMBd If

lowers of Juan D. Peron made a 
strong showing against Presi
dent Arturo Illia ’s government 
in congressional elections Sun
day, but partial returns indi
c a t e  that the peronitte fell be
low their 1962 record.

Argentine voters, elected 99 
congressmen in peaceful ballot
ing -Which d io w e  that electors 
split sharply between pro and 
anti Peronists, apparently as a 
result of recent provincial elec
tions showing a strong under
current for the exiled dictator.

Proportional representation 
voting In 16 provinces and the 
federal capital gave IlUa’s Peo
ple's Radical party a narrow 
edge In the popular vote but an 
even split in the lower house 
'seals at stake.

Unofficial returns from six 
jmovinces, including the capital, 
Buenos Aires, gave niia's parly 
81 seats to 31 for the Peronlst 
Popular Union. The neo-Peron- 
ist Three Banners party took 
one seat, the (conservative) 
Progreeelve Democrats and the 
left-of-center Integration Devel- 
(mment Movement each won 3 
and the Socialists won 1.

Wltii 78 per cent of the vote 
tabulated, IHia'a party had 2,’' 
202,882 votea natioiMdly to 2,172, 
M4»ft>r the Peronlsta. This was a 
decline of more than haM a mil- 
tkm. votea from the Peronlata'
TM2 abmrtiv, which promptad 
the anned mroea to overthrow 
Praaldeiit Aituto BhondUt^

Tha ram ^ imUoaited that tha 
foverpmant 'wUI retain a phiral* 
fly In tha 182-Mait chamber with 
M renreaentaittvaa. About ta 
••Mb wtil go to Um ParonMa, 
who are n ^ t betwaaii an oU 

"MbB wwwt 'thMr-'lwAar

lieve he should stay in exile in 
Spain. *

This cleavage between the 
tao Peronist factions was ex
pected to help the government 
in the chamber.

Peron reportedly followed the 
elections clo.sely at his luxurious 
exile villa outside Madrid.

Spanish officials expressed 
doubt, however, that he would 
make any public statement on 
the outcome because of his tour
ist status in Spain. After he 
tried unsuccessfully to return to 
Argentina last year, Peron waa 
allowed to go back to Spain on 
the promise that he would not 
engage in' any political activity 
on Spanish soil.

• ' ~

England
LONDON (A P ) — The British 

House of Commons is heading 
into a period of trench warfare. 
Government and opposition 
forces are digging in for a war 
of attrition.

With a majority of less than 
half a dozen votes, the situation 
is crucial for Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson, who waa elected 
last October on an action plat
form to "get Britain moving 
a ^ n . "  In six months Wilson 
has not introduced one bill em
bodying his major election 
pledgee.

A rant control hiQ la (hie tor a 
vote next week, and capital 
galM and oorporatton taxes 
coma lb next month with the 
annual budget. But controver
sial maaauraa to renationalise 
Btael and nattonaUse vacant 
bulMliw are believed to

Raid Hits 
Spot Close 
To Hanoi

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (A P )'— More than 100 
U.S. A ir Force and Navy 
planes smashed a North 
Vietnamese ammunition de
pot only 100 miles south 
of Hanoi today. Officials 
said it may have been the 
most punishing raid on 
North Viet Nam to date. n 

Col Hal I. Price, director of 
operation.s for the 2nd Air Divi
sion, identified the target ae 
Phu Qui. He said 30 building* 
for storage of ordnance, includ
ing weapons and ammunition, 
were hit.

One U.S. Navy propeller-driv
en aircraft reportedly crashed 
short of a carrier as it was rw- 1 turning after the strike. Pric* 
.said it was not learned whether 
the plane cra.shed because of 
battle damage. He added It wax 
the only known loss of raid and 
damage suffered from gpxmnd 
fire was light.

Price said preliminai^ ro- 
fforts from pilots said tliera 
were numerous secondary ex
plosions during what he termed 
an excellent strike. He said 
when ftill reports are in, tha 
Phu Qui ammxmition depot 
probably can be referred to la 
pest tense.

The depot is located 1(X) mile* 
south of Hanoi, 180 miles north 
of the border and 38 miles from 
the frontier of Laos. Price said 
the strike was valuable front a 
military standpoint because tha 
depots were in a strategic posi
tion along the Ho Chi Minh sup
ply trail.

Price said the 30 buildings hit 
ranged up to 136 feet long suid 38 
feet wide.

The targot area was aprea4t~ 
over a square mile and tha 
buildings were widely dis
persed. The ammunition depot . 
was ringed with considerable 
flak. Price said, but an element 
of surprise was apparently on 
ttie side of American raiders.

Price said the attacking force 
— which came from Southeast 
Asian bases — used rockets, 
20mm cannons and bombs. Tha 
aerial strike force was made up 
of about two-thirds Navy and 
one-third A ir Force. No Viet
namese planes participated. 
Price f»aid no enemy aircraft 
rose during the raid, which 
started about 2 p.m. and ended 
at 4 p.m.

The Navy aircraft included 
A l, A4, F4. F8 planes and tha 
Air Force used FlOO and P105 
jets.

U.S. B57 bombers made .28 
strikes on suspected Viet (Jong 
positions in two provinces of 
South Viet'Nam. Heavy fighting 
was reported in various parts of 
the country.

A U.S. spokesman said tha 
raid on Phu Qui was carried out 
"in view of the continued acts o f 
agression perpetrated at Ha
noi’s direction against the South 
Vietnamese people, the political 
and economic institutions.”

The attack waa the sixth 
strike in the series of raids on 
North Viet Nam started Feb. 7.

It also was the closest to Ho 
Chi' Minh’s Commimist capitaL 
However, U.S. Navy'planes hit 
one target irorth of Hanoi last 
August in the retaliatory raids 
for North Vietnamese torpedo

(See Page Ten)

News^Tidbits
from the A P  Wires

U.S. authorities tighten ro- 
atrlotions on news covers^ od 
Viet Nam air activities . , 
Basic steel oontioct talks re
sume today with both sides 
hopeful the.v can turn from lo
cal problems to bigger issues oC 
wagas and Job security . . ' « 
Medical examiner rules Mal
colm X aide Leon Ameer died 
from natural causes Ru
mors hi Moscow indicate Soviet 
authorities have ordered some 
foreign students not < to taka 
part in any further street dem
onstrations . . . Team of four 
doctors advise President, John.- 
son “hla general health la e«- 
oelleot'’ but talk with him about 
the advisability of exercise and 
days for relaxation . . . Dau- 
tat technicians In Rome staC* 
24-hour strike against dentiais.

Full-dress rehearsal for Car- 
narvon, space tracking atatloh 
for (JenUnl space flight, hold to
day la PwUi. Australia . . .  
18-yeot-Md Tokhno, Wsah., 
gtri killed. Her Iwotkar. critical
ly wnuoitod Iw oalpor whUo «ik  
tor Sunday drive with two oth
er people . ...t audaaera pay 
Bobway liaraa oa kaMr ayatkoi 
while moat of uadattrouaMt 
ttekot aallera doty uDlon lihdllB 
u 4  aUge Urbimt aMM» . •  a,,.
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p€)litics Abroad

Peronists Poll Well; 
Laborites Under Fire

(Contlnned from One)

have been put oH until late this 
session.

One reason for the delay is
the recent economic crisis. Oth
er reasons are not clear.

If Wilson la forced Into w  
election later this year he win 
be in a tight spot for a man 
elected as a take-charge politi
cian.

The tactics on both sides are 
largely procedural and obscure 
to the average voter.

The Conservatives' first suc
cessful move was made early 
tills month on the bill to abolish 
capital punishment.

Cons«^\’ative opponents suc
ceeded in forcing it out of com
mittee sessions for debate by 
the full House. That means the 
whole schedule of other govern-

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

FASTEETH. an Improved powder 
to  be sprinkled on upper or lower
filatea. holds tslae teeth more Brmly 
n place. Do not sllje . slip or rock. 

No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or 
feeling. FASTEETH Isalkallne (non- 
acid I . Does not sour. Checks ''p late 
odor breath". Oet FASTEETH at 
drug counters STarywhara.

ment measures would be slowed 
up.

Labor members took revenge 
on Friday during debate on a 
Conservative member’s bill to 
control travel agencies. A Labor 
member noticed that there were 
not enough members to consti
tute a quorum of 40. He waited 
until the lunch hour, then called 
for a ’ quorum.

Conservatives raced from the 
table to chamber, while Labor 
members wailed outside in the 
lobbies — under orders from 
government managers. The 
quorum was not met, the House 
adjourned and the bill died.

The government also pro- 
po.sed Wednesday morning se.s- 
sions of Commons, which usual
ly does not meet until 2:30 p.m. 
Herbert Bowden, leader of the 
House, let It be known he may 
schedule more morning sessions 
on major bills.

Con.servatives are Hirious 
Probably more of them than 
Labor opponents spend the 
mornings working as business
men or lawyers.

The pay for members of Com
mons recently was almost dou
bled, to $9,180 a year. Labor 
leaders contend the country now 
expects its legislators to give a 
full day to legislationg, with 
overtime if needed.

COMMODES
FOR SALE or RENT

MEDCO 
SURGICAL 

SUPPLY CO.
S40 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

maiu cornea from Jatnes Dll- 
Ion's Fine QaeV party, which 
swung heavily to the left today 
by pt^ucing a policy documept 
calling for a totally planned 
economy backed by price con
trols and heavy government 
investment in social services.

Neither party’s Oaeltc name 
translates readily Into English. 
Flanna Fall literally means 
“ party -ot destiny,”  and Fine 
Gael I'fair Iri.sh.”

The third main contender fs 
the Ir i^  Labor party, which 
could emerge holding the bal
ance of power. The vote, on 
April 7, Is by proportional rett 
resentation. In which second* 
choice votes are counted If no 
candidate wins more than halt 
the total vote.

Ireland
DUBLIN (AP) —Ireland em

barked today on a national elec
tion campaign already demon
strating a marked trend to the 
left.

The election will decide 
whether Prime Minister Seen 
Lemass can command a third 
term with an outright majority 
in the 144-seat Dail.

Recent special elections sug
gest he may fail. He nonetheless 
might continue as prime minis
ter at the head of a coalition. 
Lemass, 64, leads the Fianna 
Fail party. With a policy of 
stats involvement in Industry, 
he has produced an Ireland un
doubtedly more prosperous than 
at any time in this century.

With prosperity, however, 
have come higher .prices and 
higher taxes. In last week's 
mid-Oork special election his 
party took a heavy defeat.

The main opposition to Le-

Egypt
CAIRO (AP) -  An estimated 

seven million Egyptians started 
voting In Egypt's presidential 
election today. Pre.sident Gamal 
Abdel Nasser, the only can l̂i- 
date, was expected to be re
elected to another si.x-year term 
by an overwhelming vote.

Nasser, who generally is cred
ited with masterminding the 
Bigyptian revolution in 1952, was 
eizcted to his first term as pres
ident by a 99.83 per cent vole in 
1966. He was re-elected by 99.99 
per cent In 1958.

The ballot carries a photo
graph of Nasser with two circles 
beneath It. A red circle is 
marked “ yes’ ’ and a black cir
cle. "no’ ’ and voters are re- 

uired to mark one of the two 
ircles.k  _________________

Reading Theme 
' For Green PTA

Miss Daisy Pilcher, coordi
nator of developmental reading 
at Manchester elementary 
schools, will be the guest speak 
er at a meeting of the Manches 
ter Green PTA on Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at the school.

Her topic will be “ The Read 
ing P ro j^ m  at Green School.’ 
The present reading program 
has been in effect in elementary, 
junior and high schools for the 
past three years.

There will also be nominations 
for elections. Refre.shments will 
be served in the cafeteria after 
the business meeting.

Addicts Increase

“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

Faith, and 'tiwill soon be Saint^scales in Gaelic music, and

WESTERN

B E E F  M A R T
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FANCY BRISKET

NEW YORK (AP) — A police 
department study shows that 
the number of admitted narco
tics users among persons ar
rested here last year rose about 
34 per cent from the year be
fore.

The department announced 
Sunday that 19.091 of the 208,844 

during 1964
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3 9 £
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CUT

Patrick’s day with loudspeak
ers everywhere blarin’ out “The 
Wearin’ of the Green,” and 
here I’ve sat year after year 
with dlvil a thought o’ writin’ 
a word about the music of Ire
land, a country so musical it 
even has a harp on its flag! 
‘Tis wonderin’ I am how many 
Hibernians have been w’lshln’ 
me bad 'ce.ss all these year." 
agone. Well, let’s look Into the 
matter at once.

The harp may be on the flag 
of Eire but the bagpipe ante
dates the harp by quite an era, 
at least on the Emerald Isle. 
It is actually mentioned in the 
Brehon Laws of the 5th cen
tury and seems to have been 
used in churches, despite its 
warlike timbre. It wa.s at this 
time, too, that Shiel (who La
tinized his name to Seduliu?) 
composed the' "Salve Sancto 
Parens" still included in the 
Roman Gradual. And it was St. 
Helius, an Irishman who taught 
the Germans how to sing the 
Roman canticles.

So. music goes back a long, 
long time in Ireland, and those 
who only know tunes s like 
"Danny Boy’’ and “ Molly Ma
lone" are likely to be quite 
unaware yof the fact. And they 
are likely to think of the bag
pipe as a Scotti.sh instrument, 
whereas it is to be found earli
er in Ireland. It is in fact one 
of the oldest Instruments in 
existence.

Much early Irish music must 
have been Influenced by the 
Church yet very early there 
was a break with religious mu
sic and folk melodies sprang 
up, almost Invariably in the 
pentatonic scale, which is real
ly very primitive and oriental.

I think I mentioned once 
that traditional Gaelic me1i>dies 
were pentatonic and can be 
played on the black keys of a 
piano and this was apparently 
true of vocal music. The Irish 
pipes, however had a chaunter 
with six finger-holes which re
sulted in a seven-tone scale. (I 
refer to the early pipes, not the 
modern or "Uniort” pipes.)

This scale began on a “G’ 
and ascended to an "F" and the 
intonation approached what is 
today called tiie "Mixolydian 
Mode" which la of the greatest 
antiquity and cpmes originallypersons arrested

admitted Uiey used narcotics in . .
some form. That compared to' from Asia Minor. Scholars have 
14.306 admitted users among the . long been puzzled by the use 
206,248 arrested in 1963. of penUtonic and mixolydian
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even wonder if the ptrsiatenc* 
of two “out-of-tune” notes in the 
Gaelic scale do not represent 
the original mode with greater 
exactitude than the way we 
note the same thing today.

In point of fact, pipe music 
was not written with our sys
tem of notation, at all until 
quite recently, and I once came 
on Ted Safford (remember him 
at W INF?) industriously writ
ing down pipe music in the an
cient manner. This was only a 
few years ago: It was he, in
cidentally, who called my at
tention to the predominance of 
the Mixolydian mode In pipe 
music. He claimed that the two 
extra notes were originally only 
used for “warblers," but on 
what authority I do not know.

But enough of the pipes. Let’s 
get on to the harp, which sad 
to relate the Irish did not In
vent but stole from the Welsh. 
However, they Improved It im
measurably. Robin Adair’s harp 
(still preserved) had 37 strings, 
which gave It quite a range. 
The harp at Trinity (College, 
Dublin, is often referred to as 
Brian Boru’s harp, but it is not.
It has 30 strings.

Little or none of this early 
music was written down. In 
1796 Bid ward Bunting attend
ed a congress of harpers in Bel
fast, writing down the tradi
tional tunes as .they wer* 
played, and the bulk ot what 
we have today comes from hlS 
three volumes of Irish music.

Bunting claimed nobody 
could “fake” an Irish folksong, 
but a Dublin dentist named 
Henry Hudson faked a goodly 
number, much to the disgust of 
my friend Warren Storey 
Smith, who arranged quite a 
few before he discovered the de
ception. Hudson 'could “fake” 
excellent tunes but his har
monies were very unimagina
tive, a fact which piqued Dr. 
S»nlth who set out to Improve 
the accompaniments 

sun, Mr. Smith did manage 
to unearth some genuine Irish 
tunes and arranged them with 
quits sophisUcated harmonies. 
Among these are “On A Fair 
Sunday Morning” with text and 
melody by Turlogh O'Carolan, 
one of the most famous of 
Irish bards, who, like Homer, 
was blind. Another one ques
tionably attributed to him is 
"Mary of Ballyhaunis."

Then If you want some other 
tradlUonal Irish tunes which 
are charming as melodies and 
plquantly arranged' by Dr. 
Smith, there are “Ths Deserter” 
and “ Down By Tlie' Glehslde."
■I meaUon these not only be- 
-cause I know Mr. Smith, hut be
cause I should like to hear 
something besides "The Kerry 
Dances” on St. Patrick’s Day, 
and program directors at the 
radio and TV staUons seem 
never to have heard of any
thing out of the ordinary.

Incidentally, Mr. Smith has 
just arranged two tunes from 
“The Poor Soldier” by William 
Shield, who was of Irish ex- 
tracUon although bom In Dur
ham, England. “The Poor Sol
dier” is laid in Ireland and had 
a libretto by John O’ Keefe. 
The two tunes I have encoun
tered are quite Irish and titled 
”Tho’ Leixlip is Proud" and “Ye 
Lasses of Dublin.” None of 
Shield’s approximately 40 operas 
was published though excerpts 
managed to get In print. You’ll 
find a couple of excerpts from 
his “Roslna” In the LP album 
“The New Age of Bel Canto” 
as sung by Joan Sutherland. In 
these, however. Shield sounds 
very like Mozart, particularly 
In the first number. He was. 
Incidentally contemporaneous 
with Mozart, but far more ad
venturesome If not so great. He 
even wrote music In 5/4 meas
ure, a real wild excursion in 
the 18th century.

Of course the Irish were re<v 
sponsible for the Jig which ap
pears in the classical suites of 
Bach and his contemporaries, 
masquerading under the name 
of <3lgue. They also invented 
the Hornpipe which was orig
inally performed to music of a 
pipe made of hom. Oddly 
enough, the Cake-Walk, which 
we associate with the Negro, 
had Its genesis. In Ireland about 
1680 Where it was called a Cake 
Dence.

There have, of course, been 
a number of Irish composers, 
but only one achieved great 
international fame. He was 
Michael Balfei bom In Dublin 
in 1808. When I was a young
ster his "Bohemian Olrl” still 
held the boards and singers 
still dig out his well-worn "The 
Heart Bowed Down” occasion
ally. Balfe, (however, never 
wrote In an Irteh vein, but 
tended to- ape the Italian Khool 
of operatic composing.

And while I'm still on the 
subject of Irish music, thsrs is 
a passags in Shakespeare's 
"Henry V" (Act Iv, sc. 4) where 
Pistol says: “QualityI Calen o 

i!”  ’This ha

Museum Curator 
Speaks to Oub

Mits Barbara Brown, cur
ator of Education of LuU Jun
ior musefm, will speak and 
show slides Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at an open meeting of the 
Jimlor Century Club at the 
Masonic Temple. Her subject 
will b* 'T Im  Development of 
th« Oak Grove Nature ProJ 
•cL"

She Is a graduate of Rus
sell Sage CoUegc, Troy, N.Y., 
and received a M. B. degree 
from Springfield (Mass.) Col 
lege. She is supervisor of the 
school service department and 
coordinator of the development 
and ;activltles of the Oak Grove 
Nature Center. She has taught 
school in Glastonbury snd 
Wethersfield, and been asaoclat- 
ed with Dearborn, Mich., Out
door School, and Massachusetts 
Audirixtn SMiety.

The annual sewing contest, 
sponsored by the Connecticut 
F^eratlon of Juplor Women’s 
Club, wUl be Judired, and win
ners presented at the meeting.

•nckets for "Uttle Pawnee 
Brother,” a production of the 
Children’s Wing of the Uttle 
Theatre o f Manchester and 
sponsored by Junior Century 
Club, will be distributed by Mrs 
Raymond Kingman, ticket 
chairman.

Members are reminded to 
bring clothes for the Manches
ter Welfare Department 

Hostesses for the meeting are 
Mrs. WUllam Sandberg, chair 
man: Mrs. Sam Huntington, 
Mrs. Ronald I>iimavera, Mrs 
Donald SlmnKma, Mrs. John 
'nemey, Mrs. George Tonskl 
Mrs. Robert Tyler and Mrs 
Frederick Young.

About Town

24-HOUR
CUSTOMEU

BURNER
SERVICE

BOUND ML cmian
U 9  CENTER STREET ot Wost C u f r  St. ToHrIiom  S434320

Mystic Review. Women’ 
Benefit Association, will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Odd Fel
lows Hall. Mrs. William Tuller 
and Miss Ann Wolfram will 
aerve as hostesses.

A , meeting of the chairmen 
of Tederated activities Of the 
Junior Century Club, scheduled 
for tonight at the home of Mrs 
Wayne Manchester, Vernon, has 
been canceled.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 17, 
will meet tOmOrfOw at 7 p.m, 
at Miller’s Restaurant for an 
anniversary dinner. After the 
dinner the group will go to 
Orange Hall for a buslnees 
meeting and social.

The Mallmams will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Lee Bergaminl, 55 
School St.

The Uttle Theatre of Man 
chMter has postponed carting of 
Its forthcoming production 
“ Janua,”  from tonight to Mon 
dayTMarch 22, at 7:80 p.m. in 
the baaement rooms, 3D School 
St.

St. James’ Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Edward Rls 
teu, 28 S. Hawthorne St. Mrs 
Salvatore Vinci and Mrs. Ed 
ward Wileon will be co-hostess
es.

Hie executive board of the 
Women’s Club of Manchester 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. John Gerard, 
Olcott Dr. Members are remind
ed to bring items for the penny 
auction. If unable to attend, con
tact Mrs. Gerard.

Hie Marine (Jorpe League of 
Manchester will have its third 
annual St. Patrick’s Eve din
ner dance on Saturday at the 
Marine Home. Parker St. A 
corned beef and cabbage buffet 
will be served at 7:30 p.m. 
There will be dancing to Mike 
Gate’s Orchestra from 9 p.m 
to 1 a.m. For rsservatlons, con 
tact Peter Cordera, 191 Bl- 
bridge St.

ShemwoW on Bridge
GOOD BRIDOB M AYEB
n e e d s  r e l ia b l e  n o se
By ALFRED SHEINWOLp 

NaUonal Men’s Team 
If you're in training to be a 

wine barter you >««<*, 
delicate nose, and today s bridge 
hand may not help ^ u  ^  
much. If you ^  
good bridge all you n e^  from 
your nose to the ability to smell

*^Openlng lead—King of S j^ e s  
Suppose you put yourself In 

the Wert seat. You lead the 
king of spades, and your part
ner play* the deuce or the thre^ 
(Experts (ttffer on which card 
Eart should play In this sltua-

^ South wins the first trick wlA 
the ace of i^ d es  and leads the 
deuce of clubs. R lg^ here your 
nose should speak up. announc
ing: “ Herring!’ ’

V^y is South tackling an ob
viously weak club suit Instead 
of sHUhg up dummy’s long dia
monds? Unless South Is an ab
solute beginner there can be 
only one answer to this ques
tion: The diamonds are already 
set up, and South to trying to 
steal his ninth trick before the 
defeiiders know what to going 
on.

Steps Up
If Wert's nose warns him that 

something fishy Is golng_ on, Iw 
will step up with the ace of 
clubs and <»ah the queen of 
spades. South must drop the 
Jack of spades, and Wert defeats 
the contract with the rest of the 
spades.

South would make his con
tract if Wert played a low club 
at the second trick. Dummy's 
queen of clubs would win, and 
declarer would then run five dia
monds and two hearts, winning 
the first nine tricks.

South cannot make the con
tract by running the diamonds 
before touching the clubs. Eart 
discards his two remaining 
spades to tell West what he 
can; and Wert sees that the

South dealer ,Both udes vulnerabia NORTH
*  876 
(7 A2
0 KJ 1043
♦  Q 43 _

A KQ1094 4  3 32
$  J 4 l- ^  Q J086J
0 92 0 63
A  AJIO . 4  176

SOUTH

BwiA
t NT

0  ^ 9 * ’4 K9
Wert
Pan

S2 
North 
3 NT

EmI
AU Pan

jack to unguarded. WOrt'a first 
discard is a heart, and h* can 
then discard two dhibs since 
by that time he knowe the whole
Mory-  ̂̂In general, whenever dociarer 
at a notrump contract atarta a 
weak suit Instead of working on 
dummy’s long suit, the defend
ers should assume that the long 
suU lB,alre*dy estabkrtied. They 
may have to take their tricke 
wftUe the Uklng to good.

DiOIy Question
Partner open# with 1 NT (18 

to 18 pointo), and the next play
er p*esee. You hold: Sp^es, 
6-8-t: Hearts, Q-10-6-6-6| Dia
monds, 6-6; Oubs. 8-7-8.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass with most part

ners; bid two hearts with a 
conservative partner. You ere 
probably better off at two hearts 
than your partner would be at 
one notrump, but you cannot be 
quite sure that your response of 
two hearts will be passed. If 
partner is .doubled at one no- 
trump you should bid two 
hearts.

For Shelnwold’s 38-page book
let, ” A P.cket Guide to Bridge,” 
send 80 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
3318, Grand Central Station, 
New York 17. N.Y.

Copyright, 1985 
General Features Corp.

Catholic Ladies 
To Model Styles
Gibbon’s Assembly, Catholic 

Ladies of Columbus, will spon
sor a fa.ahlon show, "Frock* 
and Frolics," Tuesday, March 
23, at 8:15 p.m., at Fianos 
RMtaurant, Bolton.

Clothes will bo furntohed by 
The CJartwheel, and shoes by 
the Village Bootery, both of 
Talcottville. Hats will be sup
plied by Janet’a hair styles 
created by The Carriage House, 
and makeup done by M e r l e  
Norman Studio, all of Man
chester.

Mrs. H. John Malone vrill 
serve as ioasLmaster. Miss 
Conine Fisher of The Cart
wheel will be the commenta
tor Entertainment will Include 
tolos by MIm Denise Melia 
tno Ralph Lundberg and mu
sic by DicK Reale and hto or
chestra.

Models, all members of the 
sponsoring group, are Mrs. 
William All'.i I:.. Mias Donna 
Allen, Mrs. Cugene Blxler. Mrs. 
Leo Colburn, Mrs. Ekigene Dick
enson, Mrs. Jean-Louis Hebert. 
Mrs. Lionel Lessard, Mrs. Ed 
win Lojeskl, Mrs. (ieorge Lu- 
kovltz, Mrs. Edward Stenger 
and Mrs. Raymond Quish 

Members of a fashion show 
committee are Mrs. Urbane 
House, chairman: Mrs. John 
Melia, co-chainiian; Mrs. He
bert. Mrs. Frank Ruff. Mrs 
John Dormer, Mrs. W e s l e y  
Gryk, Mrs. Dickenson. Mrs. 
Gerard O’Hara, Mrs. H e n r y  
Wltlke, Mrs. Anne Campbell 
Mrs. Lawrence.,. Decker, Mrs 
Richard Keeney and Mrs. 
George Lukowitz.

Tldtels may be obtained 
from members of the commit
tee or at the door.
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culture me! has always
puzzled the Shakespearian 
scholais, so I’ll givs them a 
hint. At the time 4'Henry V” 
came out, there was a very pop
ular Irish tuns* With OasUc 
words that was being sung In 
England as a nonsenss tuna like 
"Malrzey doats." The OaeUc 
words were actually “CalUnog a 
atulr me" (Young girl, my 
treasure) and the pronunciation 
to abtuaJly rendered phonetic
ally tn Ptotol’e rtoark.

Maybe the Shakeepaarian 
oohotara ohould study music, 
Iriih music. And to; “Tbs top 
o f th% momiii’ to ya,,and tb* 
rest of the day to msaeUr

Lemon Juice rubbed on fresh 
meats, flito' And poultry before 
cooking eliminates 8trou odors, 
tandsiiiMS tba fltbh and brings 
out tbs flaYor.

Oapt. Jose^  C. ' Gauthier, 
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mond Mosher of 137 W. Middle 
Ipke., recently r^ red  from the 
U.8. Air Force ̂ at Plattsburg 
Air Force Base, N.Y., after 
more than 32 years of military 
service.

“ How Science to Being Taught 
in the Schools”  to the subject of 
a talk being given tomorrow at 
1 p.m. by Fred Fredette, a 
member ot the elementary 
science committee of the town 
school system. Sponsored by the 
Mancheeter Child Study Group, 
the talk will be kt the Buckley 
School Library andgto open to 
all parents.

Women^s Home League of the 
Salvatloii' Army will have a 
service pronam  tomorrow at 3 
p.m. in Junior Kali at the 
church. Mrs. Sarah Finnegan 
will serve i|S hostess.

H u  Ladies Aid of ths Lutti- 
sran Women’s Missionary 
League of Zion BvangsUoal 
Lutheran Church will meet 
Wednesday in ths church As- 
ssmbly Room after a Lenten 
service st 7:80 p.m. in 'the 
church. Thera wU be a topic for 
dtocussloa

Grace Group of Center Con
gregational (Jburch will meet 
tomorrow at 7:80 pun, to the 
kindergarten r o o m  of the 
church. Alter a businMS meeb- 
tog, g m p  mambere wtU Join 
wnh nnm a NetUetoo Group to 
hear the Rev. CHfford O. 8mm- 
son, paotor, speak on “The 
M eani^ of Lent."

Our Lady of Hopa Mothara 
Circle will meet to n ^ t at t:30 
at tha home of hua. Stovan 
Sutton, 7 KankniMaok 8 t

Speiv 4  Allan L. Johnaon, aon 
c f M i^and Mra. HUdtog L 
Johnson of 30 Trebbe Dr., re
cently completed an auto me- 
ohanioa oouiae while serving 
with the U.8. Army Security 
Aitoncy. Ha ia atattonad at Wai> 
ranton, Va.

JACK UMMON (lIRNOllSI
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RockviUe-Vernon

Litde League Registration 
For City Scheduled Tonight
The flrat raglstratlon of Uk 4E. 

aeason will be held tonight by 
the RochviUe Little Leaive at 
the LbtUe Fish Memorial Build
ing, Henry Bark. Registration 
will be f r m  6 to 8 p.m.

Boys between the ages of 8 
and 12 and reslidents of Rock- 
vUle or Ellington are eligible.
All i i t t e r e a t e d  youngsters 
should register, regardleee of 
whether or not they have been 
jwevloualy enrolled. The boys 
should be accompanied by par- 
anta.

Because of a recent split In 
the Little League (Vernon now 
has its (xwn league) anyone not 
Bure of where they should regis
ter should attend tonight's sea- 
alon. H u  boimderies of the two 
leagues are not yet firmly es- 
tabllBhed, and youngsters living 
to a border area will be inform
ed where they should register.

A second reglstralion period 
wMl be held neoct Monday.

Tryouts wlU be held April 3 
and 4. Hiere will be ^  regular 
teams, six farm teams and a 
beginners’ class this season.

Coachf« of the league will be 
headed by George Putz, and 
they will be to charge o f regto- 
tratloit.

In keeping with the policy of 
doing buslnees with local busl- 
neee whenever posslbUe. the 
league has arranged for Insur- 
aiKe coverage irith the Max 
Sadlak agency.

House Bnildtog Talk 
The third meeting of the 

Family and the House series, 
presented by the Tolland Coun
ty Extension Service in con
junction with the University of 
Coiuiectlcut, will be held to
night at 8 at the Tolland Agri- 
eultural Center on Rt. 30.

A panel o f four will dtoctus 
Important construction features 
to look for when building or 
buying a home, new products 
ayUlable, and the planning of 

'~ tae house interior.
Miss Evelyn Hartley, exten

sion home fumtobings specialist 
frmn UConn. will discuss the 
finishing of the interior of the 
house. She will talk about plan
ning a color scheme, wall treat
ments and furniture styles and 
orrangenunts.

Miss Cora H. Webb, Tolland 
County Home Demonstrating 
agent will give some pointers 
on kitchen planning.

James Egan, of Shephard 
Plumbing and Heating Supply 
Co., Rockville, will discuss con- 
•tniction miethods, foundatiorui, 
sidings, roofing, and other 
bullcUng materials.

M. S. Kllnck, retired engineer 
of UConn, will Join to the dis
cussion.

Tbs public to invited to the 
meetings. Hostesses tonight 
will be the Rockville bomemak- 
tog group. The series to aided 
by Ute Program Planning com
mittee, oonstottog c^ Mrsi Ly
man Hoops, M rs Harmon 
TomidUns and Mra. Victor Na-

Talk *B Lnta Moeeam 
Mrs. Winthrop Ford -will 

■peak on the Lutz Museum tn 
Manchester tonight at a meet
ing of the Vernon Ellemmitary 
PTO.

The PTO vriU meet at 8 pm. 
at the school. Mrs. Ford to a 
former teacher and school prtn- 
sipal.

The Luts Museum for Chil
dren was named for Miss Hazel 
liuU, former art supervisor of 
the Manchester School system. 
It to spoiuored by the PTA ; 
Oounoll of Manohester, and has! 
more than 1,000 exhibits, some 
of which will be displayed at 
tonight's meeting.

The nominating committee of 
the PTO WUl present its pro
posed elate of officers for loss
es school year at t o n i g h t ' s  
meeting.

During the refreohments 
period, a trash and treasure 
auction will bo held. Greeters 
for the meeting wiU be Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Clark, Mrs. Ar
thur Hohs and Mrs. Antonio 
Oansalves.

T e a c h e r s  of Grade* 1 
rooms for parents visit* at
7:30.

Reoelvea Honors 
James K. Anthony of *6 

Burke 9t. snd Russell C. 
Mitchell of. 43 Hale St. Ext. 
student* at the University of 
ConneotlOAit School of Engineer^ 
lug, have been named to the 
Dean’s Uat for the fall semes- 
tGT.

Anthony, a freahinah, took 
second honors. MttcheH, • sen
ior in chemical M i^eertog, 
won first honors.

Mias Lynn M. Kk>tor of 882 
Hartford Tpke., ha* b e * n  
placed on the honors U*t at 
Osntiol Connecticut State Col
lege. She to a junior mojortog 
to BnglWi.

Two Cttotral Conneotlout stu
dent* from EUtajton, Jaffrey

Hetota of Mato SL and 
Charles L  Hrynlewics of MSple 

on the9t„ have been placed 
honors UsL Heintz to a junior 
majoring to elementary educa
tion; H r^ew tez to a senior ma
joring tn toduatrtol education.

Paul T. Hlrth of Sunrise Dr., 
a sophomore at Norwich Uni
versity, has been named to the 
Dean’s List for the flrat semes
ter. He has also been designat
ed a gold star student, a schol
astic standing attained by less 
than four per cent of the stu
dent body.

An electrical engineer major, 
Hlrth to the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Theodore Hlrth. '

Hospital Note*
Admitted Friday: Mrs. Mary 

Lally, 87 Park St.; Sandra Fee 
ko. RFD 2;^George Devlin, 68 
Grove St.; George Weller, 45 
Eart St.; Dorothy LaBonte. 12 
Brent Dr.

Admitted Saturday: Gertrude 
Luffman, 18 Mountain St.; Doris 
Steppen, Tolland; Nell Soren-

oon, Wlndaorvilie; Harold likto- 
ner, Broad Brook.

Admitted Sunday; Robin 
Boure, 78 Spring 8t.; John Flye, 
243 Regan Rd.; Cbtl WUUams, 
Stafford; Alfred Mardin, Tol
land; John White, Glennstone 
Dr.; JuUe Arm Kukulka, 5 Ger
ald Dr.

Birlhs Friday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseifii Blato, Cryrtal 
Lake Rd.; A dau^ter to Mr. 
apd Mrs. Leotrard Maylott, Tol
land; a son to Mr. and Mr*. 
Stanley Berry, 75 Davis Ave.

Births Sunday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mr*. Peter Hopkins, 
10 Snipeic St.

Discharged Friday: Mrs. Gina 
Palmer, Tolland; Barbara Ar- 
chambautt, Thompeonville; Bu 
gen* Parson, 28 Msucwell Dr.; 
Mary Lel^, 87 Park St.

Discharged Saturday: Chester 
Jaakolka, Nell Rd.; Murial Rob
erto, Rt. 91, Coventry; Anna 
HaU, Grant HUl Rd., Coventry; 
Marlon Ashton, Tolland; Claire 
Deltole, Wapping; Peter Roy, 
207 Center St., Manchester; 
Mrs. Joann COrouso and daugh
ter, 77 Dobson Rd.; Judith Atm 
Denham,- 110 Crestrldge Dr.; 
Andrew Bedner, Wapping.

Discharged Sunday; Norman 
Rau, 61 Ellington Ave.; Mar
garet Schhphack, 87 Pleasant 
St.; Elrie O’Cbnnell, Mansfield: 
Bernice Bhaln, ElUngton; Mil

dred Turner, Baker Rd^ Meta 
Baraw, 6 McLean at.J Cfiriitlne 
Hayes, 14 Union St., Manchee
ter. ’

Moesa Set Dtoner 
The Loyal Order o f Moose 

will hold Ito annusd S t  Pat- 
rick’s-Dlnner. and Dance on Sat
urday for members srrd guests. 
The corned beef snd cabbage 
dinner will be served at 8 p.m; 
followed by an evening of fun 
and dancing. Hats and favors 
will be provided to all attend
ing.

PTO to Meet
The ffltltmer Road School 

PTO will meet tonight at 8 
FollowUig the regular business 
meeting, movies will be shown 
of the New York Worlds Fair.

Prizes will be given to the 
class having the highest at
tendance of parents at tonight's 
meeting.

B O Y  SCOVT
Notes and News

Vernon news to handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
38 Park St., P.O. Box 387, tele
phone 875-3136 or 843-2711.

T ig er  W h isk ers K ille d

JAKARTA—Ground-up tiger 
whiskers used to be a favorite 
poison for one’s enemies In 
Java, now part of Indonesia. 
The beat antidote was corn- 

1 starch and water.

Cub Pack 148
A Plnewood Derby Race was 

the highlight of the meeting of 
Cub Scout Pack 143 Friday 
night at Nathan Hale School 
All of the scouts entered little 
racing car* that they had built 
with their father’s help.

Trophies were awarded to the 
first three winners in the pack 
race.They went to David Swan
son, first; iPhllllp Smith, sec
ond; and Richard Florek, third. 
Wooden wall plaques went to 
Uie winners in the Individual 
den race. They were awarded 
as follows: Rom Ransom, Den 
1; Glenn Kublak, Den 2; Jeffrey 
Mullen, Den 3; Phjlllp Smith, 
Den 4; Harry Ooms, Den 5 and 
David Wicks, Den 6. Glenn Ku- 
bisUt won the trophy for the 
best looking car.

Official Judges for the even
ing were William Freeman, sec
retary of the Manchester Lodge 
of Ettts; Thomas Mason, former 
ciibmaster of Pack 143 and 
Russell Roberts, former assist
ant ciEbmaster of Pack 143 and 
presently assistant scoutmaster 
of Boy ^ o u t  Troop 126.

Den 6 conducted the opening

flag ceremony. Participating 
acouto Included Harry Ooma, 
WlUlam Taylor, John Btevten- 
son, Roy Amldon, snd Raymond' 
Brew*r. The boy* atoo -led the

O ln singing the Plnewood 
j  Song. Den 6 won the In

spection trophy.
Hie co«ninlttee will meet 

Wednesday at the home ot Mrs. 
Lawrence Perry. '

Moving Sculpture
NEW YORK (AP)— Movers 

begin carting a million doUars 
worth of sculpture from the up
per East Side town house of 
showman-financtor Billy Rose 
today. Its destination: Billy 
Rose’s Art Gardens of the Na
tional MtMeum of Israel in Jeru- 
saleth.

The l(K)-pdd pieces of sculp
ture haVe been collected by 
Rose over 30 years.

The formal opening of the 
gardens is May 11, and Rose 
plans to attend.

Truman Honored
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Form

er Prertdent Harry S. Truman 
was named Sunday night me the 
outstanding television personal- 
by the American cinema editors 
at their annual "EMdie’ ’ 
awards.

Truman was cited for his pro- 
gHim, “ Oonfllcn: The Decision* 
of Harry S. Truman.”

David M. Noyes, producer of 
the show, accepted the award 
for Truman from fqrmer Sen. 
Pierre Salinger. Read Herald Ads.

A R T H U R  D RUG
Elastic Stockings 
Trusses —  Belts

ConvenleBM

Thursdays

GREEN STAMPS
WITH EVERY WME YOU SPWD HERE!

GASH SAVINGS

3
FUEL OIL

r i I.'
(. \l . l  ON

COOPERATIVE
t I ( M \ ' (* \ \ ^

\ 1M-. i ’ .'1

DOUBLE is r STAMPS 
-"WEDNESDAY

Grand Union
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Sealy extra long
Posturepedic
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St. Patr ick's  Day Special !
BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
5 5  ̂ ' " ' 75'5 5  ̂ ' " ' 75'

B O N E L E S S  R O U N D  a. u  r v  A  r

C O R N E D  BEEF .  7 9
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3 » = 9 8 '
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BOTTOM ROUND j
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cans
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■ABIT MOBM
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SOLE F M E T
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U sings aar 3 I

GRAND UNION

TOM ATO SAUCE

lO  9 5 <

FOR GOODNESS SAKE...6ivz iRza VHazitoi Nalarilly witb frtili 0r**t* J*><*

M I N U T E  M A I D

ORANGE JUICE
4 89 °

K R A F T  N A T U R A L

SWISS SLICES
8 OT O  O c

l ^ r m l A k E  s r 6 9 °  
^ r 35° 
% = 5 9 °

AMERICAN o 3 ‘

AMZONA ORANGES

I 0 i " 4 ^ \ 4 i 4 ^ \ 1 0 : 5 9 '
FRESH CALIFORNIA

A S M M 6 V S
LONG GREEN stalks
U  N O I  R f a r m  FRF SFi 

D H i f A T I  S P F A R . -  
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OlANT PIZZA

CHEDDAR BoiDDiooRAiiB mnoM pa8t; raoc
CHEESE SFR EID

29°
7 9 °

WATERMELON Iwm-RIDRIPI

. . .  and you choose the com fort! That’s right; 
take your choice of extra firm or gently firm 
Princess. Both are “ good morning”  mattresees. 
They promise no morning backache from sleep
ing on a too-soft mattress. Designed that way . . .  
in cooperation m th leading orthopedic surgeons. 
Make your good morning choice today!

• i j r 0 B o
brtr* long fuN er hvln zlzz, **eh pc.

M O T T ' S

FRUIT TREATS
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You Get 78S jtWT 
Green Stamp*!

SEE THESE OTHER SEALY 
SUPER-SIZE BONUS OFFERS

Irtz you uzz 60x80* 
Pozturzpzdie on your 
full ziz* bzd. 8-pc. zrt 

You Oet 1,998 
jtWT Green Stamp*!

*.<«*** King zlr* 3-pc. • a a m*199 s r K . " “ “ " * 2 9 9
Y oaO «t 

jl-o f Green

Choose From Ottr Four Credit n a n s —
(1) 80-Day Begular 

Charge
(t) SO, 60. M-Day 4-Pay- 

meat Ckorga Plan

.( »  VDXaTwo Y( 
Ito Pay 

(4) YooMf 1 
Lay-Away

h o i t h  T ’l i r n i l i i r c
I 1 T̂ A I N  ̂ N V 11) > ) 1 I ■

OMl D ^Y fJD A.li Ta P.IA
A M P L A  i W  P A M iN Q *
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’\  T V - R a d i o  T o n i g h t
Television

tm
j

( f-lO-U-U-S) Kmit 
< !-)  Admtnl Jack '
(JO) Memory Lana 
(Jt) Klndercartea
(JO) Cheyenne ^__
(40) Admiral aad Baathy 

■JO ( t)  Yoft Bear ( « )  ftipermM 
<Jt) Whal'a Newt 
(10) Morle 
(IS) Mbyte

>;M (40) Adyeoturee In Time 
•:00 ( 8) Newe _(M) Surylyal In the Sea 

(JO) rueh  Gordon 
(10) Eye-Dentlty .
(40) Laramie
(33) Bocky and Bis Friends 

f:10 ( I) New^ Sporu.
i;15 (JO) Rocky and His Friends 

(S )  Club-House 
( 8) Peter Jennln*8—News 

•:I0 ( 3) Walter Cronkite
(34) Whal a-New 
(10-23-30) Huntley-BrtnUey 
( 8) Gallant Men
(13) Newsbeal

t;4B (30) Peter Jennlnjm—News 
T.-OO ( 3) Movie (C)(18) Bubecrlpdon TV 

(34) The M a ^  Room 
(30) Dancer Man 
^ 3 3 - 3 0 ^  News, Sports. 
weaOler 
(10) Morle 

CM  (30)

(22) Mass HldillchU 
(40) Peter Jennliics—News 

7:J0 (12) To Tell the Truth
^^8-3040) Vnyace to Bottom o(
(22-30) Karen 
(24) (Jompleat Gardener 

8:00 (24) The French Chel
(12i I’rc  Got A Secret _  
(22-30) Man from U.N.C.L.E. 

8:30 ( 24) Bridge
( 8-20-40) No Time (or Sets.
(12) Andv Grirnth

8:00 (34) Intemaional Macastna 
( 3-12) Lucy Show 
00-2240) Andy Williams (C)
( 8-20) Wendy and Me 
(40) Special 
(18) Suhocriptlon TV 

8:80 ( 8-2()-IO) Bing Cioeby
( 8-13) Many Happy Returns 

10:00 (10-23-30) Hltchct^
( 3) CBS SpeclaJ 
( 8-30-40) Ben O sey
(13) Estremtem
(24) In-School Preview 

10:80 ( 3) Conn. What's Ahead 
11:00 ( 3-10-22-30) News, Sports. 

Weather
11:16 (10401 Tonight (C)

(3040) ABC NIghUKe 
(13) Chris Ciajrk 

U:J0 (13) Movie 
( 3) Movie 

11:36 { 8) Movie

Firemen Report 
T h ey  Answered 
108 Calls in Year

0) ^ r S  Camera ______ .niso <*3) Tqnirtt (C)TV WEEK FOR OOMPliJTE USTINO

Radio
- ( W s  WaMaj taetadcA oBly tkoM news brondcMts of !• or 16 
^ B oto  taurth. Some gtetiono emrry oOter skort newacasta.)

I^ B C _ 1̂388 & 9:30 Speak Dp. Hartlord
6:(W Long John Wade 
6K)0 DIdt “  “
1:06 Nows
6:00 Rartroid*naichiimits 
T:00 News. Sports M  Weather 
1:00 Oaslliht 

13:00 Quiet Hours
.f-.OOWall at 
6:00 News, “  
1:16 Radio

___ ^  Today.
___ News, Weather. Specta.

t:16 Radio Oreater Baitfori 
:46 Lowell Thomas

T:00 Nows .T:86 iKvitatfcm to Leaning
6:00 U (e line 
8:30 Jerry Gordon

9:30 Speak D 
12:16 Sign Off __w n o —18W
6:00 Aftenux>n E2Utloa 
6:00 News. Sports. Weather 
8:46 3 SUr Extra - 
7:06 Conversatloti Piece 
7:30 New* of the World 
7:80 Oongrevelonal Report 
8:10 Pops Concert 

10:06 Nlghtheat 
11:00 News 
,11:18 Sports Final _
U:80 Art JolmsflO 8 ^WFOF~-1416 
6:00 Loo Terri 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

18:00 Jonathan Dark

One hundrad and elflit caUa 
for assiatgnee were anaivered in 
the last twelve months by the 
Ahdover Volunteer Eire De
partment Thla was reported by 
Fire Chief J. Russell •niomp- 
Bon at the annua] meeting: of 
the or^anlaatlon held Friday 
night at the FYrebouae.

Of the 108 call!, only two 
were for atructure flrea, fifteen 
for graaa flrea, and the other 
eijht for various fire threats. 
Thlrty-iteven of the 108 calls 
were for emergency service and 
21 for auto accidents on the 
highways.

Elected for next year wrere J. 
Russell Thompson, chief; Jo
seph Anmstrong, assistant 
chief; Maxwell Hutchinson Jr., 
president; Leon Palmer, vice 
president; Joseph Cometford, 
secretary, and William Oovell, 
treasurer. Charles and John 
Phelpa were chosen as soidltors. 
Raymond Bldwell and John H. 
Yeomans were again named 
trustees.

After all reports had been re
ceived and other business cared
for the members partook of a 
hot buffet supper prepared »by 
the Ladies Auxiliary.

Heart Contribution
Mrs. Ralph Ransom, local 

chairman of the WllUamantlc 
District Heart Association, re
ports that Heart Sunday con
tributions were J371.17. She ex
pects that when gifts sent In 
the mall, through the use of the 
return envelopes left when fam- 
Uiw were not at home, come In 
the total contributions should 
be weU over 6400. Mrs. Ransom

is grateful wHh the reouIU of 
the fund drive and wishes to 
thank the 60 or ao people who 
gave their time and effort to 
make it so guoqeoafid.

BloedmobUs Aide 
Mrs. Nelson R. Warasr, Lake 

Rd., and not Mrs. John Harris 
as reported here last Tlumday, 
will aMUt Mia. Henry Wroblln- 
■U in recruiting donora for the 
ColunfbU ch a fe r  Red Croea 
bloodmoblle visit to St. Colum- 
ba church In Coluiribla, tomor
row from 12:45 to 6:80 pjn.

Congress to Hear 
President on Voting

Maneheater Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law- 
renee Moe, leL 742-8W8.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

WllUam J. Dewart and Merie 
8. Dewart to Richard W. Shel
don and Helen F. Sheldon, prop
erty at M Hollister 8t.

Richard W. Sheldon and Helen 
F. Sheldon to L. Gerard DuBois 
and Betty Jane DuBols, prop
erty at 66 Diane Dr.

Earle T. Everett Jr. and Joan 
H. Everett to Albert R. Martin 
and Norma D. Martin, property 
at 168 8. Main St.

Building Permits 
To Frank Gambolatl for Dar

win A. Carpenter, for altera
tions to the old Bezzini furniture 
showroom at 358 E. Center St., 
814.000.

To Everett W. VanDyne for 
Edward Walsh, for altera!'''ns 
to a dwelling at 138 Garth Rd., 
$3,900.

To ftichard W. Hyde for Atty. 
David M. Barry, for alterations 
to a dwelling at 473 E. Cen
ter 8t., $1 ,800.

Marriage License 
George Edwards. 444 Center 

St, and Harrleit Olsaver, 107 
Cambridge St.

(OoRthnwd tNm Pag* Om )

weekend (hiriiig wWd» he con
ferred for more than three 
hours with Atabama Gov. 
George C. Wallace. Johnson 

ltd no told Wallace he under- 
stix>d the coactn of ‘ ‘Negro 
cltisena of Alabama who have 
systematioally been denied the 
right to r e g l^ r  and to partici
pate *n the choice of those who 
govern them. They feel they're 
beiiw denied a very predous 
right.’*

The President then told Ms 
Rose Garden news conference 
that he was determined "to give 
aU our people the tight to 
choose their leaders,”  adding: 
"To deny thU right, I think, la 
to deny democracy itself.”  

Television and radio networks 
(Will carry the President'a 
speech tonight R comes just 10 
weeks after he deliver^ his 
State of the Union message to 
Oongrees in a similar nighttime 
personal appearance.

At that time. Just before Ne
groes In Selma started their vot
er registration drive, Johnson 
proposed "we eliminate every 
remaining obdacle to the right 
and opportunity to vote.”  He 
gave no details and set no time
table.

The hew bill, expected to re
ceive strong bipartisan support, 
was summarised for newsmen 
Saturday by an administration 
spokesman, it Includes;

1. Applicants to vote would fi n  
out a simple form listing name, 
address, age and length of resi
dence.

2

reglater qaallfied votsn, tederal 
regtstrars woidd be named by 
the btpeitineB CItU Bervioe 
Oomtnlselfln.

S. Federal reglatian woold go 
to work fa) eay state or electioa 
district where 60 per cent of the 
eligible votora were, not regie- 
tered or 60 per cent dM not vote 
In the general elecUoii.

4. Where peojne were not per
mitted to voU, eU beUota would 
be Inmounded until fanee (le- 
prlvechad been given SJ) (^ppor- 
tamtty to vote.

Jofutoon eeid he would "press 
with aU the vigor at my .com
mend to aaeure Owl every clt- 
iMn of this country la given toe 
ri|^  to particlpata tn-hls g ^  
emment at every level through 
the complete voting procees.”  > 

The Wn was expected to apply 
to state and local elections, as 
weU as to federal voting, and 
possibly also to party primaries.

Assurances by the President 
tost ha would move to strike 
down voting barriers were men- 
tioaed at toe Lafayette Park 
rally aa one reiMon national (dv- 
11 rigtaU leaders have decided 
for now against any new march 
to Waahfaigton such as toe 1963 
demonstratlcn In which more 
than 200,000 persons crune here 
to urge equal rights tor aU.

Tank Ladings Varied
CHIOAGO—Such diverse lad

ing as gin, shampoo, and Ink 
are among the more than 600 
liipiid products carried In rail
road tank cars. Some others | 
are chomlate, cWoroform, per
oxide, margarine, and cigarette- 

lit local registrars failed to lighter fluid.___________________

W E D .
A OPEN

w e d ..X THURS.. i FRI.&SAT. 
\  \ TILL A \ 9 P.M.

MhIL

M  TUESDAY and

k SUPER }9 WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS

STARTS TODAY
MORIARTY BROTHERS W EEK - LONG

S E L t-A -B R A T IO N
S u ra  O M  d a y  I n ' t  o iM a g l i  t o  e o t e b r o t a  t lw  ! * • » . • *  
i o  w a ’ r o  r n d d o g  It a  w h o l#  w e e k  o f  s o u v e n in  a n d  g i f t *  a n d  * P « c m  
ir a d a s  a n d  s p e c ia l  p r ic e s . It w IH b e  o  s p e c ia l  w o o k  in  o v e r y  s o n s o  o f  
r iw  w o r d .  C o n w  . . .  s h a m  In It o i l

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
MANCHESTER

CHUCK STEAK
S E L E C T  

C H O I C E  
B E E F

Ground Chuck
C H O I C E

F R E S H
LEAN

. f'-l

'̂ Saving Of 
The Green"

1 0 , 0 0 0
GREEN STAMPS

Given with the purchase of any new 1965 
car or with the purchase o f any Used Car 
priced over $500.

I  .J im u A if

s.aAND
O F C O U R S E...
GREEN 

CARNATIONS
oa S t Patrick’s Day

Haddock Fillets
F R E S H
AT OUR 

nS H  DEPT

Winner o f CAR LIFE magazine’s 
Annual Award for Engineering 
Excellence. Meeting standards so 
high that last year no car won 
It at an.

Monterey 4-Door 
Hardtop

White Tuna
_____ * 1

Plastic Containers

STARKIST
CHUNK

(SAVE 56c)
Req.
39e

CANS

Monterey 4-Door 
Breezeway

Unbrenknble 
For Freeser or 
Befrlgerator

\

OR -  IF YOU PREFER 
INSTEAD OF TH E 

^  STAMPS

Comet
Last year it was Daytona Intm*- 
national. This year, Comet went 
from Cfq>e Horn to Fairbanks in 
40 days and nights to show it’s 
as rugged as it is good-lookingl

(SAVE 70s) 1 0

Monterey
CoBvertibla

GALLON M ILK
C

/•

Comet CaUento 
Convertible

Comet 202 
2*Door Sadaa

SEALTEST 
or HOOD

THi MANDS VOU KNOW AND ISUSTI

Flos
Dopoatt

•  H ig h  Trades
•  L o w  Bank Terms Comet 404 

4>Door Sedan

MORIARTY BROTHERS
with eoaadsBBe tnm  BMhford OMUrty's (Meat U booIb

Mercniy, Oobm6 and WlDyt Map Dsalar.'*

SOI CENTBL ST. OPEN IVENINeS #43-1131

FLORIDA SEEDLESS

9MPEFRUIT 5ikt>.g59e
JUMBO SIZE FLORIDA JUICT

OMIKES :5ib.i»g 59e
LARGE SIZE, VINE RIPENED

TOMATOES pkg 39c
CALIFORNU EXTRA VANCY ^ v

BSOiXOM bunch 29c
FRESH GREEN ^

CABBAGE 71
FBUIT SALAD qt>r

-A-A .
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Calhoun Farm Apartments
On Zoning Board^s Agenda

( ------------
H u  soiling board of appeiOs^lng Him aloBg ths 8 
Slight will haaj an application ths property
... M .  ^h# OOmmlOMOB 0*>r a special excepti<m for a buUdln* Hns from 36

puBlic 
t t ^  Yul

tonight 
for
ai-bulklliig, garden-type apart
ment project on the Calhoun 
pnqiierty off Oak Grove St.

Ih e  application, submitted by 
Nicholas Penacheff and Arthur 
Oodbout, la similar to a request 
submitted to the board In Jan
uary, but withdrawn before toe 
hearing “without prejudice."

‘The property. In Residence 
Zotw AA, has been recommend- 
•d to the town directors by the 
Oonservatfam Commlaslon aa a 
site for a park. It Is across toe 
street from the Oak Grove na
ture preserve.

Also on tonlght’a agenda Is 
a request for a sp ecif excep
tion to construct an office 
building at 89 E. Center St, at 
Summit St., in Residence Zone 
C

Among seven other requests 
are two for extensions of per
mission previously granted, two 
for automobile repairer’s 11- 
oenkes, one for a landscaping 
business, one (or a florist shop 
and ons for an outside sign.

A  number ot area residents 
appeared at the ZBA hearing in 
January to oppose the apart
ment request It was withdrawn 
however, at the beginning of 
the meeting, at the applicants’ 
request

Plans for the tract call for 
the construction of 31 units 
bousing 116 dwelling units on 
the 13-acre Calhoun tract 

‘The conservation commlaslon 
has asked the town to purchase 
the property for three reasons, 
according to a letter to the 
town's iMard of directors.

1. The land Is across Oak 
(Jrove a t . from toe Grove

SumnR S t

nature reserve, and ^‘could be 
used to exceUent sMlvantage In 
conjunction with toe reserve."

2. Putx:hase of toe tract would 
"sHmlnate any problems In con
nection with the operation of the 
reserve." The owners of the 
Calhoun tract have "certain »n- 
cumbrances on a portion of the”  
reserve. c,

$. "Deslraible open space 
land within the town UmlU Is 
becoming less available, and 
parcels suoh aa this should bs 
preserved before they be<»me 
im vocably loat as far aa rec
reational, park or otlter open 
apace use is concemsd."

The commission’s Utter notes 
that "AvatlabU federal and 
■tats grants-in-ald . . . would 
make acquisition to tha town 
a relalivsiy insxpsnsivt propo 
■Ition.

"Th# town share would bs 86
6er cent if toe area In ques 

on qualittes.”
The commission also asks that 

"consideration of this re<x>m- 
mendaiion bs given some priori
ty. aa toe land in question Nu 
other uses proposed and could 
become unavailable in toe near 
future."

The (»inmisslon has jurisdic
tion over the Oak Grove nature 
reserve. U is also charged with 
developing a plan for future 
open-qiace punotiasee.

The refjuest for the office 
•t E. C e n t e r  and Sum
mit SU. has been submitted by 
Atty. Herman Yules for the 
UAR Construction Co.

_______________  oliaiigsd ths
biHldfaig Hns from 26 to 16 fest 
after a puMic hearing this 
month. Atty. Yules had a ^ ed  
the Hne bs changed to 10 feet, 
so that a  p lan n ^  60-foot-long 
office structure oould be built 
on the property. Because the 
change wee not es greet as hed 
been asked, the building hes 
been reduced In length by five 
feet, to 66 feet.

The 66-foot dfanenston will 
face E. Center SL as toe build 
Ing is now pMnned. The depth 
along Summit St. will be 40 
feet. The structure will be two 
stories high and o f brick veneer 
oonstruoUon.

The applicants for both the 
apartment and projects
must show that toe structuree 
would not (sreate traffic, fire 
or health prbblems; would not 
materially (toonge the charac
ter of toe nei^borhood, and 
would not reduce p r o p e r t y  
values.

Extensions o f permlsaion are 
being asked by August Zeppa. 
to house farm woriters for six 
months at T58 Birch Mt. Rd.,
In Rural Rsaldsncs Zone, and 
by Hayden Griswold, to main
tain a free-standing Identifica
tion sign at 264 Main St., fai 
Business Zone n, that Is closer 
to toe street Une iJian regula 
tlons allow.

Zeppa has had prior permis
sion for two-year I n t e r v a l s  
since 1960.

Griswold has been granted 
permission for the sign at two- 
year'Intervala since 1967.

Requests for repairer’s li
censes have been submitted by 
the American Coal Co. for 556 
W. Middle Tpke., In Industrial 
Zone; and by John Lacy, for 
161 N. School St.. In Residence 
Zone A. Lacy’s request re
quires a ■variance.

Asking a ■variance to conduct 
a landscape business, and to 
store landscaping equipment 
and a vehicle, at 780 Vernon 
St., in Rural Residence Zone, 
are Atone and Yvonne Latu- 
lippe.

According to their applica
tion. almilar requests had been 
granted before. 1968. TTie Latu- 
llp(pes list personal hardship as 
the justification for their re
quest

A variance for a florist shop, 
with a free-standing ground 
sign, has been aufcmltted by 
Stanley and Jennie Somhrlc, 
for a buUdlng at 281 W. Center 
St., In Residence Zone B.

The Somtorics, who also list 
personal hardship as the justifi
cation for their request, say 
that there will be no structural 
changes In the existing build
ing at 264 W. Center St. to aC' 
commodate toe business.

Fox Grove Realty Inc. Is ask 
Ing two freestanding Identifi
cation signs on Keeney St., In 
Rural Residence Zone, at the 
north and eouth ends of the 
Fox Grove golf course frontage 
on Keeney St. The signs are 
needed for identification pur
poses, ao(»iYHng to the applica
tion.

Andover
Assessor Says Lake Land 

Not Exempt from Taxation
A  m »n  t S i S  <5

toe dam, beach and other eee- 
tlons owned by the lake aseo- 
ciation, compensates for not 
taxing toe lake bottom; third, 
the lute U paying tta fair ehare 

idlrecUi

Authors Bdok
J. Overton Rogers of 1188 E. 

Middle Tke., a  former spokes
man for the North Bind Com
munity Action Project In Hart
ford, recently signed a contract 
with B5xp<x9ltlon Press of New 
York for the publication of his 
first book of poetry, "Blues and 
BaiUads on a Black Yankee.” 

The book, which will be puC- 
llshed In late spring for early 
summer, tells in verse the 
story of the pldght o f the mod- 

N(em urban Negro.
Rogers has lectured exten

sively throughout the state on 
the problems of the u r b a n  
Negro and the civil rights 
struggle aa It applies to the 
northern area of the . United 
States. He Is a member of the 
Urban League of G r e a t e r  
Hartford, the NAACP, the Na
tional Grange and other local 
and national organizations.

The author won first prize In 
the American Legion Oratorical 
Contest, Manchester chapter, 
while' a junior of Mancdiester 
High School. He also received 
a Hartford Courant Scholastic 
Writing award for his poetry In 
1951 while a student at the 
high school. He enlisted In the 
U.S. Army after graduation 
and served In Korea for 16 
months. * Rogers attended HIH- 
yer College and the University 
of Connecticut. He Is presently 
a Boll System communications 
consultant with the Southern 
New England Telephone Oo. 
and a member of the board of 
directors of the New Horizons 
Co.. Hartford.

E. Anderson to tot Board of Tax 
Review may b itagto  a head to 
quesUoh of taxing toa land un
der Andover Lake.

Anderson said fai his letter 
that "the guiding principle of 
property taxation In Connecticut 
Is that all property wMhln the 
state is subject to taxation un- 
leee specifically exempted." He 
said that he Inferred from state 
statutes that ‘ ‘land covered by 
water Is StlU land In toe ayee of 
toe state and la stlH eubjsct to 
taxation." ,  .

The lake bottom Is owned by 
toe Andover Lake Management 
Association (ALMA).

Hie question of taxing the 
lake land arose about a month 
ago when Susan Loeee, tovm 
clerk, sent a letter to the Board 
of Assessors poirtlng out that 
the lake land was not on toe tax 
rolls. She requested toe board 
to determine why It was not 
included as taxable property.

In answer, toe board made 
commitment but stated It

I f  you use ■wine In a dish, you 
may wish to decrease toe u it .

no —------ --------
vrould study the queatkm.

Hie board’s decision has not 
been announced but the land In
volved is not Included In the 
Oct. 1, 1964 tax alxkract which 
the board transmitted to the 
Board of Tax Review 

Thla action was a majority 
opinion of two of the three mem 
bens, John Laws and William 
Dunnack. Anderson’s memo to 
the Board of Tax Review Is, In 
effect, a dissenting minority 
■vote.

Anderson said he was writ 
ing "as a member of toe Board 
of Assessors.. .  and as a tax- 
payep'Of the town of Andover 
who la aggravated by the rul
ing of the board.

He pointed to SecUona 12-75 
and 12-76 of toe state st^utea 
which he said contained Vules 
for to e  assessment o f l a n d  
used for obtaining and contain
ing ■water supplies.”

Anderson listed four 4peciflc 
poinU iiriidch he believes the 
decision not to tax the lake 
bottom ■was based on, all of 
which he beUevea are In error: 
first, that privately owntd 
lakes In the state are not tax-

of taxes Indirectly by faiCrssa- 
Ing toe value ef nearby prop
erty, and fourth, the l a k e  
‘ ‘simply Is not worth much.”  

Anderson's arguments against 
these reasons for not taxing aie 
basically that property must bs 
assessed on Its own true values. 
Futoer, he says that toe dam, 
assessed at $5,000, could not 
equitably be assessed for less. 
He poinU out that If toe value 
of surrounding property has 
been enhanced by toe like that 
this suggests toe high value o f 
toe lake and toe land under i t  

In comparing toe lake with 
other intensively used areas 
such aa golf courses, Anderson 
said that the value of toe lake 
bottom land Indicates a value of 
about $600 an acre. The land 
area Involved Is close to 150 
acres ao toe total value would 
come to $90,000. Even If Sec- 
Uon 12-76 of toe state statutes 
were used aa a guide toe lake 
bottom would have to be assess
ed at ths rate applied to Im
proved crop land. In Andover 
tots would be $150 to $400 per 
acre.

Assessor Anderson said he be
lieved that the Board o f Tax 
Review should give serious con
sideration to toe question. He 
pointed out that state statutes 
allow three months beyond 
March to consider toe matter, 
because toe property was left 
o ff toe Orahd List by the 
Board o f Assessors.

Seniors Planning 
St. Pat’s Party

The Senior Cltisena Club will 
meet In-the Senior O nter on 
School St. on Wednesday after
noon at 2 o’clock for their an
nual St. Patrick’s Day celebra
tion.

The progn^am wlU consist of 
appropriate games, sn Irish Skit 
to be put on by Uur Girl Scouts 
under the dlrqcUon of Mrs. 
Manual Margarido, and the 
very popular Hat Parade. Mem' 
bers are urged to wear their 
own original creations made up 
of materials and articles easily 
available at home.

A dinner will be served after 
the program. All reservations 
must be made before tomorrow 
noon.

^FRIENDS MOVED JOSATt̂
K06P In touch by Long Dlitonc*. If* Um  M ilM t 
and th8 host— next to being there. The Southern Near 
England T elephone Company.

Pinon-Nut Crops Vary
LOS ALAMOS, N. M. — The 

nation’s harvest of plnon nuU 
averages about a million pounds 
a year. Good crops wlU yield up 
300 pounds per acre, but they 
occur only once In two to five 
year.

y

Msaohester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent* Law
rence Mbe, tele^one 742-8798.

Freights in Deiliand
NEW YORK —  In mid-1964, 

mamifaoturers had unfilled or
ders for 28,594 railroad freight 
cars. .'Hie estimated 1964 out
put is 60,000 cars, substantial
ly more than the 44,969 deliv
ered In 1968 or the 86,665 In 
1983.

A

18,000 Rule 219
WASHINGTON — Federal

»K  i^onsLTucuon km \ housing officials count 18,000 po-
^ e ^ l a n s  for th e  ' building I MUcal or admin) s^ U v e  jurisdlc-

have been modified since they, tlons In the nation s 
were origlnaMy proposed, to qgnlzed metropolitan areas, 
tsdee Into account a town plan
ning oommission action creat
ing a 16-foot established buUd-

Theae Include counties, cities, 
and school, library, oswsr, and 
fire districts.

I S. M i  l.

. / / / / ( r . v

im r u o ttmas
PUTBACKTHETMSrE
OTHERS TAKE AWAY» '

TRY NEW LUCKY STRIKE FILTERS .
rnjmrt tf Oy  . y

open 6 days 
9:30 to 5:30

thurs. till 9 p.m.

before you spend hours in a fitting 
room choosing your spring fashions

let Burton’s introduce you to; 
Venus’s ‘‘life”  collection — each 
designed to prune away inches!

s .
Some flg iri are flire !* Saint tigare ire  farodous. Wa build both.

QutekWMt-TnakTIitrt 
pMrttaBLillaMaBTO

_  „  ..knesinn hsfwsan Auf Wld^Tfeck TIoera 1$ at dlitreMing aa It !• enjoyebi*. For Inetance, ahoutd you th o t^
S i f f S i W *  GTO S t o  ^  of horiepower^m .  or tha way It w n w  ( W ?  Or should you go ^ a  Maw w th
r S i h p  v S *  Of they're all tiger* w«h,bwcklft i ^ t i ,  f e t i n g  end totedph-you-Wdl
»  T l« Biua eOHNWHl* MAH CMrt eiUNO Hex. CATAUBML *+fc U l ^  *YO AND T » ^  At YOl* AUTHOeaW PtHl-riAC OKAUa

L t

PAUL iNWdHi FONfM
878 MAIN jn R fiE ’M C A N C H B ^tB K , j

s ^

Spring and Venus have 'a new look for yon!
left: FLING—for knits, ridgeless pressed hem leg, no t o p  garter. 
Firmer tummy control. White. S, M, L, XL.
eentw : CLING— for pants, hugs invisibly, cannot ride, tummy and 
thigh control. White. S, M, L, XL.
right: SWING—for skimp dresses, eiftier power trims hlP tq?, aUmi ; 

e fs i^  tammy. White. S ,M . L> X li. R IR JM I

u l
■9 i'W-
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n e  R a se  AH M ast K eep  ToachlnK
Almoet all the apecific circumatantlal 

arldence with regard to e-rento In Sdlma, 
Alabama can be thrown out of any 
raally basic caaiideratlon of the gitusp 
tlon and tbe crisis.

Selma could be any town.
Alabama could be any state.
The Mayor could be any mayor. 
n»e Oovemor could be any governor. 
The Prealdent could be any Prealdent 
The laaue could i>e almoat any iasua

: which reflecta the fact that, a  full cen
tury after Che Civil War, this American 
etvUisatlon of oura stiU retaina a  ctHor 
Ihio.

— This is the Issue which overrides all 
Iha specific drcumstanoes - Involved.

This is the Issun whldi decrees in
evitable pressure and Inevitable con
flict, until every visible public evldenco 
of tha t accursed line bas been dissolved 
and bleached out of the picture.

The oonfUot la inevitable. Those of us 
who wish i t  would serve itself grsjhially 
and by pleasant, comfortable degrees of 
aratual adjustment are not to be granted 
aur wish, and have no real Hght to 
make i t

Not very many of us ever volunteered 
much effort toward that kind of aolu- 
tion of the problem until we found upon 
ua and upon our whole nation and civi
lization the pressure which constituted 
test of our ability to survive aa a  na
tion and a  civilization.

Now, with pious good will, we hope 
for restraint and gentle progress.

But the people whose revolution this 
Is, who have waited 100 years for the 
pious gradual approach to begin abowing 
results, have begun to move.

I t  has become their destiny and their 
necessity to maintain pressure, to fol
low one campaign with another, to seek 
an almoat endless succession of vic
tories.

Like all necessitous campaigns, like 
all revolutions, they will not alwajra be 
perfect in their selection of means and 
techniques. Since crisis is their weapon 
and their technique, they will have to 
aeek strategies which provoke crisis.

While they proclaim themselvea to be 
practitioners of non-violence, it will 
have to be their technique to so preaa 
and position their non-violence that it 
tends to provoke violence in return.

They must and will select not those 
Hnes of march which are open to them, 
but those which they hope will be closed. 
Challenge, challenge, challenge, until 
the whole battle is won—that is their 
necessary Instinct and their conscious 
generalship.

If we understand these necessities, bn 
the part of the revolution, and if ,wa 
understand, on the other hand, that 
these necessities require some wall to 
surge against, some target for their 
thrusta, we i^ t  back to the beginning of 
thla editorial and its thought tha t the 
names of the town, state, mayor, gover
nor; President have relatively little im
portance. If the individual characters 
Involved were different, so that, for in
stance, the tolerance of a mayor or gov- 
amor were rated differently, the revolu
tion would still have to preas up to that 
point of tolerance and preas forward 
against it. There are all shades of 
thought and feeling, but the revolu
tion h o  its necessary victories to seek 
an d  win everywhere.

All this being so, there is only one 
aommon denominator which can possibly 
ha set up o  a guide for all the people 
•n d  all tbe instincts and all the emo
tions Involved in thla national crisis of 
surs.

That common denominator, that 
eomnuAi reatmint, th a t, common pra- 
servatiye, might ha the law.

Both thoaa to whom the law and Its 
enforcement are officially entrusted, 
and thoaa who have to challenge sonte 
sariating law because they think It h o  
Is  be changed—both have to be brought 
tack , again and again, to touch base on 
|b e  law. There ie a  prooeaa in the law 

getting anything and everything 
If it  la the wlU of thla nation that 

I law Miall ao serve. There la a  prooeaa 
**»—f*"g law whaaever the nation 

will I t  But there can be no pwceea 
erhicb gives thla natloa’a  

I Ip r autvIvBl which doae not heap 
: M as an the law, ai|^ ^  is the
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minimum requirement which must be 
applied to Prealdent to Oovemor, to 
aherlff, to minister, to idealist to peo
ple In the atreeto, end, as well, to the 
thinking of those of us who ait to North
ern ivory towera

Meany
Down In Florida the other day the ex

ecutive council of the AFL-CIO iaaued a 
formal eUtement warning American 
businessmen against de lv ing  them
selves into thinking thefe oould be ad
vantages In expanded trade with tbs 
Communist part of the world.

"No trade or credits concessions 
should be accorded to Moscow, Peiping 
or any Communist government,” the 
statement^ said, "without an adequate 
political quid pro quo like ceasing sub
version and Invasion o^Vietnam, dls- 
manUing the Wall of Sfiame In Berlin, 
and calling off their mlUtary infUtratlon 
of the Congo.”

("It would be utterly unrealistic,” the 
statement also said, “for American In
dustrialists aiid traders to think they 
can do 'business aa usual’ when they deal 
with Communists governments. I t  is not 
true that In such deals the only thing 
that matters is profit and oompeUUvs 
advantage."

TWs was the official stand of Ameri
can labor on the Issue of trade with 
Communist countries.

Meanwhile, an American capitalist, 
one Thomas F. Willem, president of 
Hooker Chemical Corp., was addressing 
some of his fellow capitalists to New 
York City and recounting to them 
some of his Impressions of business con
ditions in Russia, a  country he had just 
visited with a group sponsored by Busi
ness International.

Mr. WiUera, in his address, was say* 
tog things like this about Russia:

"There was surprising interest shown 
by Russian economists, planners and in
dustrial managers about the criteria and 
methods by which we make capital to- 
vestments and how we evaluate the re
turn expected both in terms of eaminga 
and the recouping of capital. Incentives 
are widely understood, particularly per
sonal monetary Incentives, and reflect 
the increasing authority and responsi
bility being shifted to managers. . . .

"Thla obvious trend toward the profit 
system combined w i t h  significant 
changes in the production of consumer 
goods, narrows the basic difference in 
our 'economic thinking and should make 
it  easier for ua to do business with ths 
Soviets.

“No one doubts that our country can 
exist without trade with Russia — or 
Cuba, or China or the entire Sino-So'Vlet 
bloc, for that matter — either today or 
tomorrow or 20 years from now. It is 
equally certain that these countries can 
sxiat and even grow dramatically with
out our trade. The significant piolnt to 
me is that resiuning more normal trade 
relationships, established on sound busi
ness principles no different than those 
extended elsewhere, can help the cause 
of stability and peace by ultimately in
tegrating the Soidet economy into the 
world economy.”

The comparison we have just drawn 
by quotation of formally expressed 
views of labor leadership and manage
ment leadership is actually something of 
an oddity, and not quite the simple re
versal of normal attitudes it migtit seem 
to be.

The current top boss of the AFL-CIO 
is George Meany, whose forelg^n policy 
views have consistently seemed close to 
those of the John Birch Society, but who 
has nevertheless successfully restrained 
any of the natural rebellion that would 
be expected from liberal leadership and 
membership In the labor movement.

I t  la also possible, on the other hand, 
that present day American business 
management has begfun to nourish 
dreams of what, business in one world 
oould be like. What la on view, in any 
case, is indeed something of a reversal— 
oiganited labor—or a t least Mr. Meany 
—growing tougher on Communism at 
the same time American business, or 
some element to it, seems to be growing 
a  bit softer.
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SASSAFRAS, BARK AND'BUD:
Nature Studr By Sytriaa Oflara

Tomorrow, Blossom

Jimmy
Breslin

First, Look T o Yoiir Own
A ThougAt for Today

Sponsored by tlM Manchester 
Connell of Chnrches

But 20-Year-OIds Do Drink
With the drum-roll. of objection to 

New York's legal drinking age again 
building to a  crescendo, the argument 
keeps being heard that if New York la 
out of step with the other 49 states. 
New York must be wrong.

Must it?
New York may be out of step with 

other states’ laws, but it clearly isn't 
out of step with their practices. In 
fact, the chief complaint about New 
York's 16-year-old limit arisea quite 
simply because 18-, 19- and 20-year- 
olds in neighboring states do drink, but 
can't do it legally in their home towns. 
Therefore they drive to New York; they 
sometimes drl've home drunk, and occa- 
sionaUy have tragic accidents.

This problem is real (as are, also, the 
problems of drunken driving by adults 
and reckless driving by sober teen- 
sgers). But the root of the problem 
isn't New York's relatively liberal age 
limit; it's the unrealistic restrictness 
of tlM prohibition in the neighboring 
states. If New Jersey and Connecticut 
parents want to keep their drinking 
offspring off the interstate roads, tbs 
sensible thing (however unlikely it  may 
be politically) would be to make their 
behavior l e ^  a t home.

The 31-year-law reaches Its height of 
absurdity whsn s  serviceman comes 
back from a couple of years overtess, 
only to find that be suddenly esn’t buy 
a  beer. ( O  would it, perhaps, be when 
a  30-year-:old opupls have to . toast their 
wedding to orange pop?) TIm point is 
that, college, students, soldiers, sailors 
and others of their age bracket oom.i 
monly do drink, whatever the ;laws of

NEW YORK, March 15—Yes
terday in New York'Chty every
body was wTlnglng his hands 
over the town of Selma, which 
is In Alabama. In the morning 
the clerg;ymen stood In pulpits 
and prea^ed  of the injustice of 
Selma, and the people sat in the 
pews ■ and nodded their heads. 
And a t home in the afternoon 
there was Governor Wallace of 
Alabama on television. And 
there were the newspapers with 
stories all through them. And 
all day people in New York City 
talked of Selma, which is In 
Alabama.

And in Ozone Park, which is 
in Queens in New York City, 
right out by the race track, An
drew Mormlle, 17, did not go 
to church with his girl friend 
the way h* always did because 
on Friday night two colored 
kids had s.tabbed him in the 
head four times; stabbed him 
with mental institution force, 
the six-inch blade going right 
into the bone of his skull; stab
bed him four times in the first 
car of a lighted subway train 
that was. taking him home. And 
yesterday, the day Mormile did 
not make church, was oveitast 
and a little damp with' rain 
somewhere to the air and the 
tempci-ature was only 47, but It 
will be wanner than that very 
soon now because we are In the 
middle of March and April 
comes very quickly.. Then the 
days start sliding into each oth
er and we will be In June and 
July with the streets of Harlem 
and Bedford-Stuyyesant crowd

ed with kids doing nothing to 
the hot nights and then. Uto 
worry ■will be New York Q ty  
and Selma, which is to 
bama, wUl be . a  small-tlma 
memory.

But right now, Selma la', a a  
easier place to see. People Uka 
Harry Van Arsdale are taken 
with Selma. He is the big labor 
leader here in New York aad 
be is down In Selma living with 
a Negro family. Ha flew there 
because he felt labor from this 
city should be represented there 
at this time. Van Arsdale is to 
Selma, and since last summer 
the trades unions to New York 
have (lone almost nothing to 
make a place for, oolomd ap
prentice workers so that a  raca 
of people living to this city can 
have words like hope and toeen- 
tive going for them.

Livingston Wingate aneaka 
out against Sehna, too. He to 
the director of JHAft-YOU-ACT, 
a program which la govern
ment and city aupporM  and 
is designed to take kida Off tUa 
atreeta In Harlem and Bedfbrd- 
Stuyveeant and train them foe 
Jobs they can handle.' Hera is 
the middle of March, the pr6- 
gram consists o f . taking to 
funds, arid much paperwork 
and handshakes and talk. And 
the streets wiH be clogged on 
summer nights and yesterday 
in Harlem the people mgrehed 
in protest against Sehna, XIA.,̂  
because, along with everybody 
else, Seimn was So much essltf 
to see than Harlem.' A

Bo look a t  Selina, and latNesv

York Bit. Let it Bit with mfi- 
Uons going into a  World's Fair 
and lighU outlining a  n e w  
bridge and an expressway be
ing planned and the colored 
living Just as they were Uvtog 
a t this time last year with 
rate bttea on the faces of the 
children and - the older ones 
walking out of-acbools which 
they o ^ d n 't  handle and which 
couldn’t  handle them, walking 
out onto streets filled with 
dopb and home relief and Jobe 
for delivery boys.

Focus on Selma, and let Kew 
York stay as It is aad we’ll 
have colored guys with knives 
running through subway tralna 
forever and there always will 
beaw ake for an  AndrewMor- 
ipUe. Didn't we have one right 
around this time last y e a r ?  
Sure we did. Frank Milano, his 
name was. He got a  knife to 
tbe stomadi on the IRT. And 
we'll have more.

We’ll have wakes forever. 
Why ahouUtat we? We have 
tha finest breedtog ground for 
murder there is. A H a r l e m  
rooftop la the Blue Oraaa coun
try’ or crime. A white kid to 
this cHy can go out and get 
into all the trouble he wants 
to. But because he’s  white, a 
lot of times he has to get away 
from aome annoying tofluence 
for gpod. But the cdeied kid 
who wants to get to trouble has 
K made. We have everything 

.S it up for hhn. To begin with, 
die mtoute a kid la bom ool- 
ored the price is 12-1 against

(Ssa Paga Ssvea)

If any man will come after 
me, let Mm deny taimlwlf, and 
take up his cross, and follow 
ma. (Matthew 16:34.)

As a young cMld I did not 
understand my'> church and tha 
full meaning of its teachings. 
When I  was ah blder taen-ager 
I had begun to and ao I "gave 
up” more wllltogly those tMngi 
which were important to me. 
Aa an adult now I  appreciate 
the observance of Lent aa a 
special effort to hear and an
swer the call of Christ.

Through tha ages, Jesua has 
called disciples to  follow Him. 
He calls ua to overcome temp
tation and rin, to take op our 
croes, to deny ouraelves, to 
crucl^  self, to serve others, to 
love our fellow man, to be Bah- 
era of men. Anything that balpa 
us to 'cen te r our hearts and 
minds on Him will help us to 
hear Hla call This is tha basic 
purpose in observing Lent 

Compared to His saertflee for 
us, anything w# give up la so 
m a ll as not to be worthy of 
naming "aacrUlce.” Its  valw  is 
not in the sacrifice. Rather U 
denying ooraelvM things wa Sr* 
reminded to deny self. Then we 
can hear more elaariy Hlfi call. 
Raad Matthew 4:1-11. 

SubnUttad by 
M^nehaator Oouncfl of 
ITnlted Church Women

. . ^
EvtiM Jr. .

Robert D. Novak
WASHINGTON —

1M5 clvU righto fight in Con- 
m u  conipletoi its  first pbaas, 
fiberal RepubUcan Sanatoia sua- 
pect tbe jn^ been caught bi a 
mouMtri4> produced by the 
o p tica l engineering firm of 
^ k a e n  *  Katzanbach, Inc.

The pollUcal dexterity of Sen. 
Everett McKinley Dlrkaen of 
minoia, the RepuMlqan floor 
iMder, la almost a, lagtnd .In 
Washington. Not ao wellrknown 

uia fact t h a t . Attorney-Gen- *  
•ral Nicholas deBaUavtUe Kata- 
anbach, tha studious-looking ax- 
law professor, is quite profiMant 
as Dirksen'a ooUaboTaipr.

The Diricaen-Katzeabach team 
put togotoer the 1964 (31yll 
kighto A ct It’s doing tha same 
for the 1966 Negro voting righto 
M l—much to the ITriUtion of 
liberal RepubUcana, who feel 
theYvu been mouaetixqiiped out 
ef getting imy. credit for this 
year’s ■ hlfl.

What makes this ironic is 
tbe way the Hberal Republican 
Benators were out front alone 
•arty thia year in demanding 
immediate voting rights legis
lation. Partly to prevent them 
from making too much noise, 
hberil DemocraUo Senatora ar
ranged a  secret Feb. 11 meeting 
between* KaUenbach and civil 
righto Senators of both parUaa. 
A t that meeting Kataenbaeh 
was non-conunlttal

As early as Feb. 36, the 
liberal RepubUcan Senatora set 
down on pepor tb* essentiala of 
a  voting righto bill (callbig for 
Federal voting registrara to be 
appointed by the President) in 
a  secret memorandum to Katz
anbach. Once again Kataenbaeh 
w u  non-committal.

s u n  the UbeHal R^iub|icans 
did not Introduce their own 
voting righto b ill Tbe reason: A 
private request bgr Kataenbaeh, 
who wanted them to wait for 
the Administration bin rather 
than confuse matters.

It was consequently with 
much' chagrin that the liberal 
RepubUcana learned last week 
that KaUenbach was negotiat
ing not with them, but with 
Olrksen (who regards a  Federal 
registrar plan aa a last resort 
expedient). WMIe the liberal 
Republicans oould not get even 
a illmpM of the draft Mil pre
pared by Kataenbach’s aides, 
the Attomey-Oenerai left a 
copy in Dirksen'a oflica tor 
him to muU over.

Aa a  result, the liberal Rs- 
pifiiUeans feel they have loet 
an opportunity to gain groimd 
in their long-term goal of re
gaining the Negro ■vote (though 
they are Introducing a bill this 
week). Instoed of Rmubllcans’ 
beating the Admlnlsuatkm to 
the punch in putting out a 
atrong registrar p l ^  they 
gnunMa, the party imags is one 
of Dickson’s posing raaervaUons 
to any kind of registrar 
sohema

Nervsoa Church
H io nominaUon for tha most 

harvoua man in Washington 
theaa days goes to Democratic 
Ben. Frank Church of Idaho, 
who la swimming agahist the 
poUUcal current on Viet Nam 
and doesn’t  like it one bit.

Church got reams of puhUc- 
Ity earlier thia year when he 
called for a  qMck negotiated 
setUement in Vlat Nam. That 
was fine—bafora Church rsal- 
iaad that ha was ruimlng coun
ter to President JMinson’a pol- 
Icy.

Since then he's been woriclng 
overtime a t two pubUc rela
tions projects: (1) to convince 
everybody he's really not that 
far apart from Mr. Johnson and 
(2) to build up simulUneouaty 
■upport for Ms own position 
(which la, of coursa, counter to 
tha President's).

To build support, Oburoh a r
ranged, a  secrat dinner nieettaig 
At the CarroU Anna Hotel near 
tha Capitol to haar-Ptof. Hans 
Morgeothau of tha Untveraity 
of ^ c a g o  endoma Churdi’a 
soft stand on Vtot Nam. In
vited ware Banatora, „ Senate 
staff memhara, and-Hoaost im-

Hv» T M n  Agp
President Ihrigtit Blssfllialwar 

and West Geemsta GhancaUor 
Konrad Adenauer iaauaa a  , 
atalamant in Washln||taiB 
ing a  ocntlnitotklh of site

Fischetti
7̂ .
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MH, ViMJK'n NifUnnS

portant — carafuUy aslactad 
JoumaUato. ’

But Church no longar shouts 
Ms position from the root tops. 
WhiiMha Columbia BroadcAst- 
Ing ^ t o m  ,lnvltefi him to ap- 

,|W < o n  A i s l a n d '  dphato on 
^ l a i  Niun MatMi 'S; .Oiittoh At- 
W bed  d condition, ilii would 

If B ^ 'O a t e U ’a 
ko^e««)jrQ aluld

dh
SanAtOr. an

ttia . Church dkj Sk appear.
/ A' tootaoha: MoGovam, who 

gAA'.A feduida; horror of i n i  
AtiHMnlnif tp im  hW Wortd War 
ll-'^kpenenM  as a  bomber 

appear—end without 
.tor to back hfen qp.

j|.'d«periiinoi

their state. To peg the legal drinking 
At 31 doeahT stop the practice; it 

only, as h s | 
prohlbitton.
*«6 . . .  
only, as happensd among adults slurlng 
prohibition, anoourafsa evaaioa and oon* 
tributes to a 'g en sru  diarespaet to r law, 
la  this oaae, It’s the other 4S statee that 
are out of atep.—NEW YOBKJBXtUdJD 
nuB U M a

to
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oppo^
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Coventry J ___
Final Charter Draft Backed 

By Democratic ConiHiitt^
The Democratic Town (3om-^lowed by the State Department

mlttee has voted to endorse the 
final draft of the prtqxised char
ter for the town.

AlU)ou|^ several objections 
were raised to various sections 
<>t the charter, the general feel
ing of the committee members 

. was that "While not a panacea 
for local Ills; the charter would 

. .enlarge the scope of self-govern
ment and Sharpen civil alert
ness.”

But peu'ty chairman William 
Q. Ryan noted, "No.matter what 
the vote of the committee, Jhe 
final decision as to whetner. to
adopt or reject the charter ■vylll 
he m ade. by the people, as it 
should be.” ,

The efforts of area legislators 
to extend and improve Route 6 
were endorsed by the commit
tee. It was felt, however, the 
advantages of this project to 
Coventry would be understood 
more fully by local residents if 
the General Assembly appro
priated funds to enable a aiudy 
to be made of the exact, loca
tion of the proposed route ,be 
tween B ( ^ n  Notch and Wind
ham.

Also endorsed by the com. 
mittee was a proposal to estab 
llsh a  bi-partisan group to study 
ths advisability of Coventry join 
Ing the Windham Planning (jom 
mission. Such a group should be 
established immediately after 
the completion of the compre 
henaive'ptan for Coventry, Dem 
ocraU feel.

D e b a te s  to the Democratic 
nominating caucus for the Con
stitutional Ckmvention to be 
held April 7 at tbe Willlmantlc 
Country (Jlub are Raymond* H. 
Bradley Sr., Mrs. Arthur C. 
Forst, M ra Benjamin I. Strack 
and (Jhalrman Ryan.

Democrats also voted to ex
pand the five-man registration 
committee to seven, adding 
Donald C. Averill and Alan R. 
CaMll, Others are C. Peter 
'VanDlne, Robert Morlarty 
Richard Hawley, Arthur C. 
Forst Jr. and Michael Tree- 
ahuk.

Referendum Change 
F irst SeleoUnan Richard M 

Gaiinat reports the referendum 
date on the proposed charter 
for the town has been changed 
on advice of town counsel, who 
will advise the board of select
men within a few days concern, 
tog the new date for this refer 
endura voting.

TUley Oonlmct Extended 
The board of education has 

voted to  extend the contract of 
Wilson L. TlHey, superinten
dent of schools, until Sept. 1, 
1663. TTits action is to k««plng 
with the present state statutes 
which allows such an eleirtion 
tor the- limited term of three 
years, Donald C. Averill board 
publicity chairman aaid. R  also 
will enable both the board and 
the superintendent to do some 
long-rangp planntog toff tab 
benefit ef-thb tooAl sdhtol .aye- 
tern. Fbr the 196S-66 adhOol 
year, the salary of the super
intendent wlU be Increased to  
313,500 from 313,000.

To cope with the increased 
enrollment In the, elementary 
schools next year the board 
authorized Supt. TiUey to em
ploy three adtHtinal elementary 
teachers. Even with the addi
tion of these teMhera, howet^er, 
board offtclalB polnteid out the 
pupil-teacher ratio will still be 
above the maximum 25-1 ratio 
recommended to the board -by 
the admtolstratldri, Averill s ta t
ed.

Instead of employtog a school 
psychologlk at a salary of 
38.000 or more aa originally 
recommended by the adndnls- 
tratlon, the board accepted an 
slternaitive proposal that an ele
mentary counselor be employed 
to work with problem children 
a t thia level

Such a counselor can be 
employed at an estimated sal
ary of 36,000. Since a federal 
gnuit of 33,000 may be AI-

of Eklucotion for the salary of 
such a  teacher, however, the 
cost to the taxpayers could be 
reduced to 33,000, A'verlU sta t
ed. Thla aid will be applied for 
at the appnprlate time. '4 

To cope with the increased 
enrollment a t the secondary 
level the board authorized Supt. 
TiUey to Mre an additional 
teacher for each E n g l i s h ,  
science. Industrial arts and 
homemaking. All these will be 
assigned to a full-time teach
ing load. The board Is hopeful 
the nsiw English teacher will 
also be qualified to teach one 
or two art classes to order to 
reduce the Increased demand 
for additional classes to this 
area.

The awareness by the board’s 
feeling that the present system 
of employing one nurse to serve 
both elementary schools for 
two and one-half days each 
per week Is inadequate to pro. 
vide protection for the. chil
dren has led to a  change in 
policy. Effective In September 
Coventry Grammar School, as 
the larger of the elementary 
schools, will have a school 
nurse on duty for six hours 
Similar service will be, provided 
at the Robertson School for 
five hours, and at the high 
school for seven hours.

This additional service will 
be provided at a  cost of about 
31.500 to the town, or an over, 
all to.OOO for the nursing serv 
Ice In the school system for 
the coming school year, Averill 
said In his report.

R ece iv e  H onors
Robert J. Loyatm of Ripley 

Hill, a freshmen at the Univer 
slty of Connecticut School of En 
gineering, has been named 
Ute Dean's List for the fall . se 
mester.

Siegmar R. Blamberg of Sll 
ver St. has been placed on the 
honors list for the fall semester 
at (Central (Jonnectlcut State Ool 
lege. He is a senior majoring in 
industrial education.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent 
Pauline Little, telephone 
6331.
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Fam ily of Six 
Dies in Blaze

VFW Service Officer Cited hy IA Society
Guerlno AgostlnelH, center, service officer of the state 'VFW, accepto award AnUiOTy 
Romano, right, vice president of the Manchester Italian American Society, as i^rn(>Io Pa
gan!, chairman of the testimonlal-dinner committee, looks on. Romano was ptochhltting for 
John Patelli, president ■of the society, who was unable to attend yesterdays dinner at the 
Rosemount Restaurant to Bolton. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

District B oard .
To Get Report 

On Sewer Plan
A progress report on tAe pro

posed sanitary sowers for the 
Irvlng-Chambets Sts. area ■will 
be heard by the 8th District 
directors tonight when they 
meet for their montMy meet
ing.

The session wlW be held at 
7:30 at the district firehous^ 
Main and Hilllapd Sts.

The plans and specifications 
for the sewer extension are be
ing dra'wn by Frederi<d( Thrall, 
retired superintendent of the 
Town Water and Sewer Depart
ment. When completed they will 
be reviewed and checked by a 
certified engineer.

Following that phase, the 
project ■will go out for bid, then, 
before any contracts are award
ed, and before any con.struction 
is begun, two meetings will be 
held:

1. A hearing, attended by the 
residents of the Irving-Cham- 
bers area, to review proposed 
InstaUation costs.

2. A special meeting of dis
trict taxpayers, to ■vote on the 
issuance of anticipation notes, 
for financing the project.

TWIN SISTERS PROUD
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah 

(API — Twin .sl.sters from near 
by Layton, Utah, are a little 
extra proud today.

The twins, Mrs. Ken Cloward 
and Mrs. Ronald Pauling, gave 
virth Sunday to a girl and boy 
respectively — sevenhours 
apart.

Jimmy Breslin
(Continued from Page 6)

BAST LIVERPOOL, Ohio 
(AP) — A family of six died 
early today to a  fire that de
stroyed their home at West 
Pint, a  smail easiem Ohio ooai- 
munlty. ,

The ■victims were a young 
construction worker, JapK 
Gbur, SO, Ms wife, Llnte, 25, 
and their children, David. 8, 
Mtchkel, 5, Lucinda, 2, and Jack 
jr., 6 months.

Firemen arrived at the two- 
story fnams And cement block 
house to find it engulfed In 
flames. No attempts to enter 
leere nuMe for several hours.

A neighbor alerted the fire 
department, and said the house 
was In flames when she looked 
out her window. She said she 
beard no explosion.

The siding of an adjoining 
house was blistered by heat 
from the Obur house, but not 
otherwise damaged.

’ ’ Robbery Steift
CHICAGO (AP) — Ttiree effl 

dent robbers unlocked an at- 
flee,'handcuffed the four men 
Inside to each other and fled the 
Chicago' Boat Show at McCor. 
mlck Place Sunday night with 
an estimated 346,000.

The job Was completed to leSs 
than five minutes, said one 6t 
the ■victims, Irvin Wonders, 61.

Wonders said the three men 
Unlocked a  door to the sub-base
ment office and one pointed 
gun saying: "Nobody hclfler or 
we'll kill you. Everybody down 
or you'll get h u r t”

him and It goes up every day 
after that. He has plenty of 
filth, no hope, and the roof
tops all around him. And th e ^  
kids who ait on them just don't 
go after white people, either. 
Don’t  restrict them. They do a 
pretty good Job on everybody.

The other day we happened 
to look into a  cqurtroom down
town and here were four of 
them, sullen, sitting a t the de
fense table, glaring at an old 
dark women who was on the 
witness stand. The woman was 
toothless and broken by her 
years. The four had grabbed 
her and pulled her into a roof- 
teqj and made jokes about her 
while they raped her. What did 
they care? Age, shape, life, 
fear, it means nothing on a 
Harlem, rooftop.

But the Interest today Is to 
Selma. And the summer. Is 
close and to New York only the 
police are prepared for it.

I t always works like this 
The politicians do nothing. May
or Wagner was in St. Peters
burg over the weekend w ater
ing the Mets. Tonight, he ad
dresses a mass rally to protest 
Soviet discrimination agednst 
the Jews. That’s a t 8:30 p.m. 
In the auditorium of Van Buren 
High School, 230th St. and 
Hillside Avenue, Queens.

And in the- summer, a  cop.

with a wife and three children 
sitting home. Is gotog to have 
to go out Into the streets with 
a gun In Ms hand and put order 
Into a town that has been set 
up for violence by a winter to 
which those in charge, white 
and Negjo did nothing.

Maybe they all forget last 
summer. Maybe they forget 
what it was like in this town 
a t 9:30 p.m. on a hot Sunday 
night when the officer In 
charge on Seventh Ave. and 
I29th St. turned around after 
a bullet from a zip gpm hit 
the pavement near him and ho 
called two (x>ps out of the line, 
his two good shooters, and they 
came up to the sidewalk and 
leaned on a glass outdoor tele
phone booth, and aimed their 
guns a t a  window Mgh up on 
the red brick project and their 
feet scraped against the side
walk while they set Uiema«4ves 
to St}pot at, a head If it showed 
pi yie .window. And behind 
them, crouch^ behind the cars, 
or standing ahd firing over the 
peoples’ heads, the other cops 
showed worry and everybody 
was praying that those two by 
the phone booth did not get 
anybody with their guns be
cause right at that moment, 
one bullet in somebody’s body, 
either way, -cop or Negro, 
would have turned this city into 
something which never has 
been seen. And everybody who

was there knew It and never 
has forgotten It.

Now it is eight months later 
and nothing has been done and 
it becomes a duty to look to 
^Im a, -which is in Alabama. 
The struggle there is for the 
right to voW. I t is the wrong 
place for anybody in New York 
to l(x>k. The place to look is 
on 129th St., which is to New 
York.
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FREE!!
A New Roll Of 

Kodak Film
With Each Roll Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Prints)

LIGGEH'S
AT THE PARKADE

1 Choicest Meats In Tow n  |

TUESDAY ONLY! (AIM tofnr 
Fram * FJL 04)

AU CENTER SLICES

S W O R D F IS H Lb. 59c
CORNISH
GAME H EN S V/t H». s iz e  E a  59C

(Limit 5 per Family)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 648-4378

QUAimr 
DIAMONDS 

SINCE 1900

RC6»TEIIE0 JCWEUt 
’'AMEMCAN GEM SOCIEtV

PAYMENT TERMS 
INViTEO

MICHAELS JE W EL ER S- 968 Mato Street

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS H

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

TELEPHONE 
643-6171

M A N C H E S T  E

CLOSED
M O N D A Y S

O f t t  always stands
One athlete . . .  one diplomat . , ♦ ohe 
ship . . .  one c a r . . .  one always s ta ^ s  
out above all others. Thwe’s always a 

, leader in every, field. So it is’ wjth Hod
man-Baker, a l ^ e r  in the custOmduade 
b ^ i n g  fieldv Holman-Baker is so fiissy 
It wouldn’t  think of making l^ d b ig  on ' 
a production lii\p. Instead, eacn tiece' is 
bench-m^e ao eyery step: ia 'its con- 
itruction can be carefully quality-check
ed. Holman-Baker really cww s ^ t  
how you sleep. That’s why they produ^ 
ultra-firm Muaco-Pedic a ^  . V |% I ^ t  
MattresiieB . . .  so as to giva 
G ^ k . 199.60 for mattresses, 
box springs G89.60 See, ;‘aiid tw . itfbox springs G89.60 
Holman-Baker grades a t

\

M ake magic with light

Attend a FREE 
Demonstration 
Meeting of the 
World Famous

DALE

COURSE
WHITOtil UBRARY AUDITORIUM 

TUttSDM;; MARCH 16 at 7:30 P.M. 
N o r th  :

MU (AMIMI

8S Main Straot, Manchester

l O  WAn IHI^IOaRSt #  BENEFIT MEN ond WOMEN:
ilamtwNMiMCMSMiM . 4 HM Mi Sh** m fMr(Ni

7.(MMifMrNi«MfT !

tllpiMmi'eiillMiSan' '' '' ' SltrMMftMmMNMdhi .
''^y.'•wd•9«w.|44MltMMM

ifiuniFORti 17 '7 |4M | O i l
n iV K S ., M A j ^  18 r i W i

,SM F A M P N gfO N  a v b :̂1 BLOCK wnrr or ~

•5.1*
i i l i
iiHH

tiU 0  p. *H.

TH U R S D A Y S
FRIDAYS

(A) 12.

22.50

(D) 9.75

(C) 13.25

Light up your home for spring. Watch your other 
furnishings take on new life with new light. See 
your rooms perk up with the addition of sparkling 
brass, milk glass, burnished bronze or tole finishes. 
Choose from hundreds of decorator-approved 
lamps in the Lamp Shop - third floor, rear!
(A) 21-inch Planter lamp of milk glass and maple 
with brass accents; linen-like parchment shades.
(B) Polished brass finished Rochester floor lamp; 
milk glass, mellon-patterned shade.
(C 30'inch Colonial column lamps in old English 
bronze ^ ith  fabric-over-parchment shades.
(D) 25-iitoli marble and brass lamps; choice of 
crystal or roby fdnts; fabric-parchment shades.
(E) Student bridge lamps in white tole, hand deco
rated with gold honeysuckle design.
(F) 29-inch modem ceramic lamps; mottled green, 
brown or blue glazes; fabric-parchment shades.
(G) 311/2-inch Colonial salt shaker lamps in Flem
ish bronze finish, fabric-over-parchment sha'des.
(H) 30-inch Colonial candlestick lamps in polished 
brass finish; textured parchment shades.

(I-J) White tole bridge and 
junior lamps with brass ac
cents.
 ̂(K) Polished brass finished 
student bridge lamps.
(L) Solid brass student bridge 
lamps,, ribbed shades. ’

(All lam{» have 3-way 
switches)

11 jh\
■if;

<4 I ‘ l i iD'H1̂̂’ I «i V I ’i

(E) 18.95

(F) 11.95

(G ) 11.96

( U  26.50

IH ) 9.98 (I) IS. (J) IS. ,(K) 22.50

y
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Bolton
Brush Fires, Bicycle on Ice 
Qive Firemen Busy Weekend
‘ Tbs Bolton Fire Departinent^urfed to sssM  at «:W  p. 

fcad »  very tnliy weekend,'rtart- Mass Wedneaday before Uii
#ig St 9:50 SeturdJW morning 
end ending yesterday atter- 
aoen. The Saturday morning 
dall was to a brush fire op 
l^m son Rd. off Rt. 6 on the 
property of Charles Zuccaro.

At 1 pjn. the department 
eras called to Box Mt, Rd. to 
^ e ck  on a fire started by 
ehildren. Alarmed neighbors 
eelled the firemen.
‘ At 9:45 pJn. the department 

a-as called to investigate burn
ing embers left unattended at 
the comer of Hebron add t<oom- 
le Rd. on the property of Aldo

At 9:25 a.m. Sunday Chief 
Peter Massolinl was notified 
that a boy had fallen through 
the ice on Notch Pond on a bi
cycle. The boy had elbowed his 
way to shore, but the bicycle 
remained lodged in a hole in 
the ics.

Massolinl borrowed a boat, 
and with the aid of an ax and 
pike pole, cut a path through 
the ioe and retrieved the bi
cycle. He aisc' made investiga
tions and found the owner, Paul 
Leonard, 15, of Cider Mill Rd., 
who was given his bike back, 
after identifying it.

At 8:45 Sunday afternoon the 
department was called to Box 
Mt. Rd, again, where the same 
Children were playing with 
kerosene - soaked ra n  and 
matches in an open field.

Chief MassoUne reminds resi
dents that this is a very dry 
pme of year and that there 
should be no outdoor burning 
without a permit excpet in an 
dl^roved incinerator/ The incin
erator must have a cover, with

eiles no larger than one by two 
ches,. and mtist be in a safe

r ice, cleared of debris within 
25-30 foot radius.

Permits may be obtained from 
flhe foDowlng fire wardens: Mas- 
ioUnl, on Notch Rd.; Paul Ma- 
aeggia, Steele Crossing Rd.; 
Hugo Broda and John G ^baldi, 
Birch Mt.; Leslie Harlow, Tol
land Rd.; George Rose, Bolton 
Center Rd., and Doriald Ted- 
*n>d, Rt. 85.
] Fottnck Sapper Set 
. Th e Ladles Bmevolemt So
ciety of Bolton Oongrrsational 
Chbrch will meet for a potluck 
supper in the EMucation Build- 
mg- tomorrow at 6:45. This win 
be men’s night. All members 
e f the church are welcome.
, E. Cortez Tipton, sactel serv
ice director of the Greater 
Hartford Council o f Churches, 
^11 be the guest speaker.
: Hostesses will be Mrs. Jac-

?ieline Spencer, Mrs. Warren 
oQng, Mrs. Alfred Barrett and 
Mtn. Wilton Thorp.

, ^ e  Oongregators, couples’ 
ohm o f the church, has set June 
)2  fbr their annual chicken bar
becue. Co-chairman are Mrs. 
3arold Smith and Mrs. Roy
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NYC Censors 
Lose A ppeal 
In Top Court

Rarok
Maus.

There will be a joint meet
ing o f the board ot deacons, 
the'building committee, the ad
visory council and the executive 
board Wednesday at 7:45 p.m.

Stead chef fo r  the roost beef 
diimer to be given by the 
elMJirch April 3 at 6 p.m. will be 
Da^el Buccino. ’The dinner will 
benefit the rebuilding fund of 
Vernon CrnigregatkniOl Cburdt. 
' Mrs. Thomas Johnson will be 
In charge of the dining room. 
Roy Maus will be in charge of 
clean-up. Reeervationa shculd 
be made with Louis Dascanlo.

St. Maurice News 
The meeting of the Holy Name 

Society of St. Maurice Church 
has been postponed one week. 
At the meeting March 22 men 
will be briefed on the new du
ties of commentators and plana 
Will be drawn up for church 
open house May 2.

All members of the CTO are

regular meeting at 7.
There will be an important 

meeting of altar boys Thursday 
at 3:30 p.m. Further changes 
In serv i^  Mass will be ex
plained.

The executive board of the 
OCW wUl meet Friday evening 
after Mass.

Andover Study Group will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. John Harris, Hen- 
dee Rd.

The Rev. Bernard L. McGurk 
has expressed thanks to all 48 
men who took part in Nocturnal 
Adoration this weekend.

MeUiodlsto Group Meets 
The WSCS of United Methodist 

Church will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the sanctuary. Mrs. Her
ald Lee win lead a program of 
Easter music. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Frederick Edwards, Mrs. 
Robert EJdwards and Mrs. Rob
ert Eschman.

■The commission on missions 
wiU meet tonight at 7:30. The 
study group on Genesis will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. ’The 
education commission will meet 
Thursday at 7 :80 p.m. ’The nom
inating committee will meet Fri
day at 7 :30 p.m.

College News
Robert C. Thompson of 249 

Plymouth Lane, a student In 
the University of Connecticut 
School of Engineering, has been 
named to the Dean’s List for 
the fall semester. Thompson, a 
chemical engineering major, 
won second honors.

Christopher Glenney of Bolton, 
a student at the University of 
Vermont, has been pledged by 
Acacia, a social fraternity on 
campus.

Briefs
Cub Scout Pack 73 will go 

bowling Saturday from 2 to 4 
p.m. at Hoiiday Lanes. Den 
chiefs are welcome.

There will be a meeting for 
all managers, coaches, and any
one else Interested in helping 
with the town baseball pro
gram this season Friday at 
7:30 pjn. at the Community 
Hall

The F7re Department Auxili
ary will meet tonight at 8 at 
the firehouse. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. FTed Warnock and Mrs. 
Warren Amundsen.

The pxAllc building commis
sion will meet tonight at 8 in 
the town office conference 
room.

The regular monthly voter
making session will be held to
night from 6 to 8 in the town 
offices. The selectmen will sign 
bills but the meeting has been 
postponed so that the selectmen 
can attend the wake of Anthony 
A. Maneggla, town tax collec
tor for many years.

All members of St. Maurice 
societies will meet at the John 
F. ’Tlemey Fhineral home to
night at 8:30 for recitation of 
the rosai^ for Mr. Maneggia.

Tomorrow’s minstrel show re
hearsal at St. Maurice Church 
has been canceled.

The Republican town com
mittee meeting, scheduled for 
tomorrow, has been canceled 
diie to the death of Mr. Ma
neggia.

This Is Tall Cedars of Lebanon Week

District 15 of Tall Cedansm ana a pasi grana x«ui iiuuiic* m
received an official statement from the governor, proclaiming this week as Tall Cedar 
Week In it. Gov Dempsey said, "I have long been aware of the exceUent work of the 
Tall Cedars organization on behalf of Muscular Dystrophy, and while they continue such 
a worthwhile program, I will always be pleased to recognize their efforts.” Nutmeg Forest 
opened commemoration of Tall Cedar Week yesterday by attending a Communion Breakfast 
at Hockanum Methodist Church, East Hartford, accompanied by DeMolay boys.____________

Insurance Finn 
Relocates O ffice
The Metropolitan Life Insur

ance Co, plans to relocate its 
Manchester district office to 
the former Bezzlni Bros, store 
at E. Center St. near Goodwin 
St.

The insurance company, with 
offices now in the Manchester 
Parkade, plans a 4.700 squatre 
foot office in the front portion 
of the old furniture showroom. 
The rear of the building will 
be rented by the owner, Dar
win A. Carpenter, to other ten
ants.

According to plans filed with 
the town building department, 
the show window front of the 
building will be replaced with 
a Cbionial style, brick veneer 
facade. The derign, prepared 
by the insurance company's ar
chitectural office, is similar to 
other Metropolitan office build
ings throuThet ?> ” • En~land.

Metropolitan last year sought 
new office space in a proposed 
building at E. Center and 
Brookfield Sts.

The zoning board of appeals 
twice denied builder John Bar- 
nlni a special exception to con
struct the building, once in .̂uly 
and once in October, although 
Metropolitan officials cautioned 
they might move out of town 
if they could not relocate ait tjie 
proposed location.

A special exception to permit 
office use in the old Bezzini 
showroom—which had housed 
an auto dealer^lp in previous 
years—was granted by the ap
peals board this January.

Francis E. Wilson, 25, of 302 
W. Center St., was charged 
with allowing a person under 
18 to drive a motor vehicle 
without insurance, and he was 
ortered to appear in court on 
March 29.

Edward G. Gaudet, 62, of 55 
Clinton St., was charged with 
allowing a dog to roam and I 
was summoned to appear in 
court , on March 29, The charge 
reportedly stemmed from a 
complaint by a resident of 
Tracy Dr.

Robert E. Prentiss, 28, of 
RFD 2, M a n c h e s t e r ,  was 
charged with failure to obey
state traffic control ----------- s
and with failure to change the 
address on his liccns:. . a . . . . -  
man Brian Rooney made the 
arrest yesterday afternoon af
ter he saw Prentiss crossing 
over the double white lines on 
Charter Oak St., he said.

Ex-Thug H it 
By Five Shots 
In Bay State

(Continued from Page One)

(OoattBMd from Page One)

the Siqmme Court, contending 
the ataite cenaonhip law aa ap- 
^ e d  waa an unconaUtutional 
prior reatraint on freedom of ex- 
preaaion.

The Court of Appeals of New 
Tork State in approving denial 
ot a Ucenae aaid the two scenes 
had nothing to do with sxpres- 
slon but instsad dsplctad con
duct

The state court’s main opinion 
stated that "a  filmed presenta 
tion of sexual Intercourse, 
whether real or simulated, is 
just sa subject to state prohlbt 
tion aa similar conduct if en 
gagsd in on the strset”

WASHINOTON (AP) — The 
Suprsme Court struck down to
day Ohio’s imposition of S 
personal property tax on out ot 
-state insurance companies.

The court’s decision was an
nounced in a brief order. Just
ice Hugo Black noted a dissent. 
Justice Potter Stewart to(* no 
part in the case. The vote thus 
was 7-1.

The decision was given on an 
appeal by Reserve Life In
surance C o.,, which waa 
organized In *16X08. Reserve 
contended the tax violated the 
equal protection clause of the 
Federal Constitution’s 14th 
Amendment because the levy 
was not’ Imposed on Ohio in
surance concerns.

Ohio courts upheld the tax 
on the ground no substantial 
constitutional question was in
volved.

TTiompsoii Plans 
‘Pirates’ Makeup
Arnold Ttiompson of 16L 

Forest St. wlU crests the make
up for the Gilbert end S u lU ^  
Workshop’s producUon, '1 ^  
rates of Penzance,” March 36 
end 37 at 8 p.m. at B^iey 
tortum of Manchester High

This is Thompsons second 
season with the Workshop. H« 
Is s makeup consultant wiM 
■wnC, Channel 8, television 
studio. Hartford, and has con
ducted several j l i n ^  
courses in the art of stage

r ^ S e r s  of the Wo'->*«hop 
who WiU assist 
are Diane Smith, Dorothy ™ i-  
llps, Don Alper. Jean ^ U -  
brWge. Mary Wallace, 
Zimmerman, Barbara Dtmcan 
and Sandra Lamdell.

OOSNEHOS
WB OARBt AXX 
t h e  TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUQ

Federal 
C/^dif Bureau
806 Mala Bt„ UuielMeter

848-1618 • S78-0648
Blanohester B o c k v llla

— Bonded —

DeUn^oent Aeeennta 
CM leeted

Smooth baby oil on your Ups 
at night to keep them soft.

weapon. In 1952, he was acquit
ted by a New York City jury on 
a charge of shooting Sol Rosen
blatt, a ^ ew  York lawyer.

I P,osenblatt identified Smith as 
his assailant but the jury re
turned an innocent verdict 
which brought ^arp  censi re of 
the jurors from the presiding 
judge.

I Only three days ago, ex-con
vict Eklward Deegan, 25, Bos
ton, was shot and kiUed in a 
dark alley to become the 19th 
gangland shooting victim. He 
was believed to be linked with a 
gangland feud which has raged 
in the area since last March.

MaiMdwater' Evening Herald 
Bolton oorrespondent, Cleme- 
weO Toang, telephone 643-8981.

Synod Elects Bantu
PRETORIA — The Rev. B. 

Ntoana, a Bantu, has become 
the first nonwhlte to be elected 
moderator of one of the South 
African synods of the Dutch 
Reformed Missionary Church. 
He was chosen by the synodal 
commission exf the. Southern 
Transvaal regional synod.

Police Arrests

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

tim* y«a, rr. t . (s»Mi>ii-Fdr th* 
Srat time science has found a new 
healinf lubitance with the aston
ishing ability to shrink hemor
rhoids, stop itching, and relieve 
pain — without surgery.

In case after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(ahrinkage) took place.

Host amsiring of aU—results ware

ae thorohgh that sofferari-mada 
astonishing statements like “ Piles 
have eeaaed to be a problem!”

The secret ii a new healing aub- 
stance (Bio-Dyne*)—discovery of 
a world-famous research inatitute.

Thla substance is now available 
ia tuppotUory or oiafnwnt /om 
under the name Preparatun US. 
At all drug counters.

Person T o  Person
W e were 
reminded 
o f Mark 
Twain’s 
(Samuel 

Clemens) 
humorous 
anecdote 
that, "A t  

17 he knew 
his father 

was a
hopeless Stu Johnston 

bonehead and then at 27 he 
couldn’t get over how in the 

'w orld his dad had learned 
so much in so short a tim e.’ ’ 
It ’s a humorous thought 
which illustates that what 
we see and understand al
ways depends upon the 
point from  which we view 
the scene. That is why there 
is no substitute fo r  our spe
cialized experience, which 
we always put so  fully at 
YO U R service. Dillon Sales 
and Service, Inc. Your Ford 
dealer, 319 Main St. Phone 
643-2145.

Read Herald Ads.

Dennis E. Machle, 16, of 
Hartford, was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle (mo
torcycle) without a license 
and was summoned to appear 
at the Manchester session of 
Circuit Court 12 on March 29. 
Patrolman Robert Hennequin 
made the arrest yesterday af
ternoon at W. Center and Coop
er Sts.

’The owner of the motorcycle.

Tres Chic 
Beauty Salon

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT 
ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPLAYED—  

N O T PREPACKAGED

S t Patrick’s Day Specials
OUR OWN CUBED — LEAN 
U.SJIA. CHOICE

BRISKET 
CORNED BEEF

THICK
CUT

FIRST
CUT

lb

lb
OBETLEDOE FARM NATIVE

TURKEYS
30 to 35 LIm.

TOBIN’S FIRST PRIZE < 
SHANKLESS, SKINLESS, DEFATTED

W HOLE HAMS

5 5 »
14 to 16 Lba

EXTBk XJBAN - FRESHLY GROUND 
NOT PREPACKAGED

.Chuck Ground
TOBIN’S FIRST PRIZK 
SMOKED SHOULDER

PICNICS
7 9 i 5 9 »

303 East Center St. 
Manchester 

Phone 649-3534
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IF YO U  UKE THE lES T GIVE US A  TEST 
SI IIS S B l ST. REAR O F ICE PLANT 6 4 3 ^ 2 4

P U N TY  O F FREE PARKING SPACE ^

A a  S H A P E ...

A a  COLOR...

ALL NATURAL LOOKINOI

Back in fashion’s strongest 
favon,'the natural look! Our softer, 
more feminine line—and the glow of 
Fancl-tone hair color. Fanci-tone Creme 
Hair Tint covers gray completely, 
highlights natural color—and con
ditions as It colors, so that even 
dull dry hair looks healthier, 
lovelier. And so natural looking, 
you’ll hardly know where nature 
•topped and we begainf

t '

o

• for blondes: exquisitely pastel toning eelora... 
e for eophisticates:ultni-woridly "Color 0riginal8?»'*« , . 
.• •IlDPM Ci-loiiaiiOfoounel-’’’ "  ..........’■

' . i :

A&P Bakers Proudly Present A&P't Oton Lint of . . .

FULLY BAKED

PROIEN
BAKED GOODS

T»im the BOodn«»»l *n)ey the wide vwMy
. . .  lew ptitw- Hern'i |u»t e few —

-  , (UTTMUIMt « « ' '
Coconut Cake icw

. . .  V -  1 •UTTMeHIM tlM
Devils Food Coke !«# «#
Oranqe FIitt Coke ict#
. .  _  ^ j icviur»#» 14«
M ocoroon Toppoo w i  . ww . EACH

Save With 
A&P’s Low 

Prices

Coromel Pecon Rolls •unit Mc» ^
..  .. ■< L> 4LIIUTTH UK
Howoiion Delignt cermcMt m  
All Butter Coffee Coke i i « m  

Cinnamon C o f fn  Coke tvm* wt

YOUl
CHOICE

JC

EACH

SUPER-RiGHT Q U ALITY, H E A V Y, CORN-FED STEER BEEF

STEAK
SALE

Tim

Sbeed

b-1.05

PORTERHOUSE SIRLOIN

8 9 : 8 5 LB

SUPER-RIGHT, HiAVY STEER SEW SUHR RICHT THIN lU C m  U  1.1*

Cube Steak ^  1.09 Top Round Stook » 1 .0 9
SUPER-RIGHT QUAUTY STEAK SUPER-RIGHT, HEAVY S T IR  S IV

Boneloss Sirloin ^ 1.69 Club Stock CUT nm  LOW im 1 J 9

HEAVY STEER BEEF BRISKET

Corned Beef
(STRAIGHT CUT>lb 79t) 

FRONT CUT "  IB 4 9 '

aWP TRBFTT M  WREB YWI {eO

PLAID STAMPS
M B ¥/ 

132-PAGE 
r l̂XGlFT MTALOG

^jnmnaemi

DELICIOUS W ITH STEAKS

Mushrooms

SUCID

Hdibut
S tod cs^ A S '

nicEo
Swordfisk

S ft o b ^ 6 9 ‘
Na I

Lm rgoSM hs 

IM i C okoi
m u u 39*

CAP'N JOHN'S

Haddock IDinners W  FO R
CAP'N JO H in CAP'N JOHN'S
Haddock Fillets Brtadod Shrimp

Fish Sticks Scollopi 7KPM59*

Jane Parker Large, 1 lb 1 os

Angel Food
W N O -R E G .5 9 C  31 e C  

S A VI1 4 C  EACH

UmL ■ *** ,  PAWCBb-ilO VAM
Irisk Robin Brtod 2 9* Oloied Deobh Ibn 65*

Wm MMia a «u MP tmr UitM, a im «a m a  mt fMMv.

STAMPS
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Atty. Hammer Is Selected 
President of County Bar

Rockville Atty Harry H am -fof Food and Drug Offlcialz.
mer haa been selected president 
at the ToUand (3ounty Bar Aa- 
ooclatlon. He succeeds Atty. 
Leo B. Flaherty.

Members of the association 
voted to ask Gov. John N. 
Dempsey to remember the “ for
gotten county,” Tolland Coun
ty, so termed because of the 
lack of judgeship appointments 
from the county.

The reiiolution asked the gov
ernor to fill a Common Pleas 
Court vacancy, created by the 
reslgnaUon of Judge Harry H. 
lAigg, with a county resident. 
Judge Lugg waa appointed by 
Oov. Dempsey three years ago. 
It was the first such appoint
ment :n many years.

Other officers elected by the 
bar association Include Atty 
Herbert Hannabury, vice presi
dent: Atty John H. Yeomans, 
•ecretory, and Atty Robert 
Baum treasurer. v

State -Aide Speak^
Abtilio R. Frassinelll, Oom- 

mlasloner of consumer protec
tion, will be principal speaker 
at a meeUng of the S ls t^ ood  
o f Temple B’nai Israel, 54 Tal- 
Oo4t Ave., tonight at 8:15.

FrasainelH to a member of 
the Ansoolation of Food and 
Drug Officials, a member of the 
National Advisory Council, and 
the New Ehigland Association

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

Hostesses for tonlghOs meet
ing will be Mrs. RoW yne'N ov- 
tard, Mrs. Estelle Stone and 
Mrs. Helen Rashall.

Irishman Choeen
Patrick J. Naughton, stew

ard at the Elks Club, wlH be 
the first recipient o f ^ e  club's 
Irishman of the Year award. 
The award will be presented at 
the olub's annucU St. Patrick’s 
Day celebration Wednesday.

Naughton, long active In the 
order, is the originator of the 
Elks’ St. Patrick Day program, 
and has served as its chairman 
eo<m year. He to a frequent visi
tor to his native Ireland where 
he has relatives. He reslcles at 
the Elks Home.

Wednesday’s program will 
feature a corned beef and 'cab
bage dinner to be served at 
6:30 p.m. Irish entertainment 
and dancing to the music of the 
G Clef Orchestra will follow.

PoUo Clinic Set
An oral polio clinic for pre

school children will be held to
morrow from 1 to 3 p.m. at 
the office of the Rockville Pub
lic Health Nursing Association, 
62 Park St.

Tri-valent vaccine, which in
cludes types I, n  and n i  all In 
one dose, will be administered. 
Parents may call the nursing 
office to register their chil
dren.

Farm Bureau Dinner
The Tolland Ctouilty Form 

Bureau will sponsor a dinner 
meeting tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 

.the Vernon Grange. *1716 pur
pose of the meeting is to g;ive 
.the bureau an opportunity to 
present proposals and recom
mendations for this current 
legislative session, Urban Lu-

Shriners to See 
Rpse Bowl Film

Omar Shrine Club members 
wHl see slides of the '1966 Roee 
Bowl parade and game and the 
East-West Shrine game at its 
meeting Friday night at Miller’s 
Restaurant.

The program will be presented 
by Hal Turkin^n, past presi
dent of the club.

A social hour at 6:30 precedes 
dinner at 7:80, amd members 
should make reservations with 
Raymond Bogue, club secretary, 
by tomorrow night, if they have 
not yet returned their reserva 
tions card.

Ernest J. Irwin Jr. Mrs. Mary Sack

Receive Masters Degrees
Ernest J. Irwin Jr.'and Mrs. 

Mary Sack received -master’s 
degrees in commencement cere
monies yesterday at Michigan 
State University, East Lansing.

Irwin, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Irwin of 112 Wood- 
hill St., is a graduate of Meui- 
chester High School and the 
University of Connecticut. A 
member of Phi Beta Kappa, 
Irwin haa been studying eco

nomics at Michigan state under 
a research assistantship.

Mrs. Sack, the former Mary 
M. Padua of 16 Wlillams St., 
received her master’s in teach
ing, specializing in science. She 
graduated from the University 
of Connerticut in 1958 with a 
BS in business administration.

Congressman Gerald Ford, 
minority leader in the House 
Of Representatives, was the 
commencement speaker.

ginbuhl, bureau president, has 
announced.

State legislators from the 13 
towns of Tolland County have 
been Invited to meet with the 
bureau’s board ot directors and 
its legislative committee.

Show ReheMoal Slated
A rehearsal for the annual 

show at the First CJong '̂ega- 
tloqal CTiurch of Vernon, ” S.S. 
Holiday,” will be held today at 
7:30 p.m. in the Fellowship 
Room.

Choir rehearsal will be held

tomorrow at 7:15 p.m. at the 
Vernon Elementary School.

A Lenten service will be held 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Fellowship Room.

'The Couples Club will meet 
in the Fellowship Room on 
Saturday at 8 p.m. A slide pro
gram of travel and vacation 
trips will be presented.

Frozen orange Juice concen
trate may be used as the liquid 
in a confectioners sugar and 
butter frosting.

Volunteers Ausay
WILDER, Idaho (AP) — The 

Wilder (ire house burned to the 
ground Sunday.

There wwsn’t much firemen 
could do about it — except call 
other firemen from neighboring 
cities.

Chief Glenn Osborn said no 
firemen were on duty. All of 
them are volunteers.

They were called after 
neighbor heard "popping 
noises.”  But by the time they 
arrived, the blaze was out of 
control.

k G L O B r i
r  Travel Service a
f  905 M AIN  STR E E T ^  
k  643-2165 A
r  Authorized agent in Man- ^  
^Chester for all A irlines,^  
^R ailroads and Steam ship^

How come H AR TFO R D ^C ^N ATIO N AL 
lives on almost every street in town?

1 .  -ThiSfi^carriM* 
Hartford National mort(aia 
Approval was prompt aqd. 
ciosini coats ware low.
2 . Cash from a Hartford 
National horn* improva- 
mant loan addtd a play
room to this conternporary 
housa.
3 . Tin  modern ntw 
kitchen aquipmant in this 
homt waa purchatad with 
the htip ot one o( our 
appliance loans.
A* Whan tl^  Me family 
haaded mororoom, a 
Hartford Natfenal boaao 
bnpimnwnl loalilDek ette 

. elqatfMp

Because so many Connecticut families have found 

that Hartford National can make home owning easier. 

With low-interest mortgages and easy-payment home 

improvement and a p p l^ ce  loans, we’ve been able 

to keep their costs down.

Tha£s probably why so many Connedicut people buy, 

ISiild and improve their homes with the hdp of
'V '

H a rt^ it National.
y . 4 ■ .''.t

B A X t e  A N D  T I S V S T

' V 'V mmrntAmr eon  n  womrmt nonM
fi.:

1 3- ■ :b :
r-'.

/

I V I
ANNUAL

Y O U R  
O N C E -A -Y E A R  

O P P O R T U N IT Y  T O

on many beautiful models...

Music becomes magic with this
STEREO HIGH FIDELITY
FM/AM radio-phonograph VALUE

• Glorious STEREO FM R ad io-N oise-freo Monaural FM/AM, too
• True Stereo High Fidelity phonograph *■
• Your choice of two beautiful furniture styles

T h e  T r a d i t i o n a l -
Model 1-ST281 in rich 
Mahogany finish. An
nual Sale priced.

Your Choice of Styles...
NOW ONLY

N O W . . .  YOUR RECORDS CAN LAST A LIFE'TIME—and you’ll thrill to all 
the exciting dimensions o f true stereo high-fidelity as well. These amazing valuea 
include powerful stereo amplifiers plus four high fidelity speakers. Whether from 
Stereo FM, Monaural FM /AM  Radio ‘Or your favorite records, these supeib 
Magnavox values will bring you years o f  listening enjoyment.

Only from Magnavox— MIcromatic Racord Playar banishes
discernible record and stylus wear. Diamond Stylus is 
guaranteed 10 years against excessive wear in normal 
usage—replaced by dealer upon return.

u. ?.

I

Th e  Colonial— Model 
1 -S T2 8 2  in w a r m  
Maple finish, Annual 
Sale priced.

For clearest, sharpest, pictures...Magnavox

FULLY AUTOMATIC* 
"280” BIG SCREEN TV

•EXCLUSIVE VIDEOM ATIC makes a// tuning adjustments for you elecs 
tronically,continuously and always perfectly—for the clearest, sharpest pictures 
you've ever seen—day and night I All you do is select your channel—-Yideomadc 
does the rest—automatically!

Enjoy the beauty of authentic fine ftnr̂  
niture styles. , .  plus the exciting real
ism of optically-filtered 280 sq. in. pic
tures. Dependable M agnavox full- 
transformer powered chassis brings 
you clearer, more enjoyable viewing, 
too. Th e  C ontem porary 23— Model 
2-T345—in Dark Walnut finish. Also 
available in French or Italian Provincial 
styles. Annual Sale priced. . .

N O W  O N L Y

$ 1 9 0 5 0

OTHER MAGNAVOX TV PRICED FROM ONLY $99'

NO PAYMENTS TIL L  MAYI SS S YEARS TO  PAY!

H A R T F O R D  R O A D .  N < a r  M c K f E

‘ if,.
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C hris G len n ey  D ies, 
O n  M ain St; 5 5  Y ea rs

Cliriatopher Glenney. 82. 
wtooae career at Olenney’s Men 
ehop 789 Main St. covered 
S6 yaars at the same location, 
died suddenly this morning at 
his home, 74 Porter St. He was 
treasurer of Qlenney’s Men 
Shop, a director of the Savings 
Bank of Manchester and a 
member of Its mortgage com
mittee.

When Mr. Glenney first en
tered Into business in 1910 with 
Arthur Hultman. the shop wa.s 
kMwn as Glenney-Hultman. At 
that time there were two oth
er shops in Manchester that 
carried men's clothing. House's 
and one operated by George 
fimlth, which also carried wom
an's clothing.

In 1926 he went into busi
ness for himself, running a hab
erdashery at his present loca
tion. and was active at the shop 
until the time of his death. His 
son. Robert, ia president of the 
shop.

During an Interview for The 
Herald's 75th anniversary edi
tion In 1957 on changes on 
Main St.. Mr. Glenney said. 
“ When I first started in busi
ness the west side of Main St. 
was all woods. There was a 
saying that you could hunt 
■qulrreds across the street at 
any time, and there were only 
10 stores on the street.

“ Stores adopted a Thursday 
Bight opening because Cheney 
Bros, paid their employee on 
that day. A t that time there 
were about 5,000 Manchester 
people working at Cheney Mills.

“There were not too many 
ears in those days, and we had 
hitching poata all along Main 
St. Horse-drawn buggies, bicy
cles and motorcycles were the 
principal fornis of transporta
tion. We uaed to have some fine 
bicycle races, vrlth racers com- 
Ing here from all over. Straw 
skimmers were a big eariy 
apring seller and toques were a 
M r seller during the winter.”

Mr. Glenney aUo recalled one 
o f  his promotional contests.

Obituary

Christopher Glenney

verUsing, which lasted several 
months. First prize wais a F<jrd 
touring car and second prise a 
set of dishes. "The contest 
standings were published in 
each edition of The Herald,” he 
said, "and there was great in
terest, so much that when the 
contest got close we finally de
cided to give away two cars.”

Bom Feb. 1, 1882, in County 
Armagh, Irleland, Mr. Glenney 
came to Manchester in 1888, 
"jiist in time for the big bliz- 
sard."

He was a member of Man
chester Lodge of Masons and 
Manchester Rod and Gun Cliib.

Survivors include his son. 
Robert, of Bolton; three grand
children and one great-grand
child.

Private funeral services will 
be held Wednesday at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. J. Stanton Cono
ver, pastor of Bolton Congrega
tional Church, will officiate. Bxir- 
rial will be In East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the hi- 
neral home tomorrow from S to

P eny  T. Lawrence
Percy T. Lawrence, 82, o f 

397 N. Mala S t, died yesterday 
at Manchester Memorial Hoe- 
pital after a long illness.

Bom in Rldgafield, he had 
been a rMident of Mancheeter 
for over 25 years. H4 was a  
member of S t  Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.'

Survivors include his wife, 
Mra Hattie Fox Lawrence; a 
daughter, Mrs. Della Fenn; a 
son, Louis Lawrence; three 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren; all o f Mauiches- 
ter.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. a t S t 
Mary's E p i s c o p a l  Church. 
Burial will be in East Csme- 
tery.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home 400 
Main St, tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. 'Lewis T. Skinner
VERNON—Mrs. Arllne M. 

Simpkins Skinner, 62, of 4 
Loveland Rd., wife of Lewis T. 
Skinner, died Saturday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital after 
a long illness. She was a music 
teacher in this area for more 
than 40 years.

Mrs. Skinner was bom In 
Vernon, March 14, 1903, a
daughter of George and Anna 
Waltz Simpkins, and was a 
life-long resident of this town.

She was a member of Union 
Congregalional Church and 
Vernon Grange.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include a brother, George 
Percy Simpkins of Warehouse 
Point.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at ths 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Elling
ton Ave., Rockville. The Rev. 
Paul J. Bowman, pastor of 
Union Churdi, Rockville, will o f
ficiate. Burial will be in Elm
wood Cemetery, Elmwood.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

A . A . M a n eg g ia D ies ; 
B o lto n  T a x  C o lle c to r

conducted through Herald ad- 5 and 7 to B p.m.

A ir  S trik e  Sm ashes 
C on g  A rm s D e p o t

(CoBtimisd from Page One)

boat attacks on U.S. destroyere 
In ttie Gulf of TonUn.

Sunday 24 Vietnamese air 
force fighter-bombers supported 
by U.S. Jeta smashed a small 
Nocth Vietnamese island Navy 
baae through which seaborne 
munitions for the Viet Cong 
were believed funnellng.

The raid Sunday was held by 
Brig. Gen. Nguyen Oao Ky. 
commander of the Vietnamese 
■ir force.

South Vietnamese forces an
nounced capture of another boat 
running arms for the Commu
nist Viet Cong today and said it 
was being held in Quang Trt 
Province, north of the Da Nang 
•ir base.

The boat, a 50-foot fishing 
Junk, carried 16 tons of Chinese 
and Ceecfa arms. Five crew 
members were captured.

Tbe commander of South Viet 
Nam's northernmost military 
diatriot. Brig. Gen. Nguyen 
Chaidi, TW, flew to the tiny nav
al station of CUA Viet to inter
rogate the prieoners and make 
arrangements to salvage the 
arms.

Tbe crew ecutUed the Junk in 
•0 feet of water when a naval 
vnit chased them into cosurtal

water. The crew tried to swim 
to shore but were captured by 
Vietnamese sailors.

UCal Prexy 
Retains Post

(Continued from Page One)

whether' to accept the resig;na- 
Uons of Kerr and Meyerson.

Rafferty said he would be in
clined to accept them “ but not 
at this time."

Regent Theodore R. Meyer, 
head of II committee charged 
with reviewing UC regulations, 
proposed a resolution to crack 
down on students and university 
employes who disrupt the rou
tine. Skudents could be expelled 
and employes fired under this 
plan.

Kerr and regents who sup
ported him headed off - a vote 
and Meyer's proposal was put 
off until the next meeting.

The “ get tough”  proposal 
brought immediate denuncia
tions from the Free Speech 
Movement and a teachers' 
group.

Kerr's stand on Meyer> idea 
was that its present^on was 
“ premature.''

Mrs. Anna W. Greer
COVENTRY — Mrs. Anna 

Wilson Greer, 68, formerly of 
Coventry, and WllUmantic, died 
last night at Middlesex Memo
rial Hospital, Middletown. She 
was the widow of Frank A. 
Greer.

Mrs. Greer was bom Aug. 13, 
1896, in Germany, a d a i^ te r  
of David and Anna Winter Wil
son, and Hved In Covmtry 
about 30 years before moving 
to WiUimanUc. She was a re
tired employe of American 
Thread Co., WiUimanUc.

She was a member of the As
semblies of God Chur^, WUli- 
mantic.

Survivors include a son, 
George W. Greer of Middle- 
town; a sister. Miss Lilly Wil
son of Storrs; three grandchil 
dren and a niece, Miss June 
Stevenson of Manchester.

F\meral serv4ces will be held 
Wednesflay at 11 a.m. at the 
Potter Funeral Home, 466 
Jackson St., Willimantlc. The 
Rev. Henry N. Suhl, pastor of 
A.ssemlblies of God Church, 
WllMmanUc, will officiate. Bur
ial will be in Nathan Hale 
Cemetery, Coventry.

Frleivds may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
Is  lorinc memory of Mrs. Har- 

■aret Dunphy. who passed away Mandi 15. 1964.
A silent thousht. a secret tear 
keeps her memory ever dear.

Daughter. Mrs. James Baker, 
and Grandchildren

Card Of Thanks
The family of Hra. Lillian H . 

BortOn wishes to thank their friends 
and relallves for their thoughtful- 
ness during ' their recent sorrow. 
They especially wish to thank Br. 
and Mrs. Ralph Stone and Mr. and 
■Iks. Ralph Lewis.

Ifr. and Mrs. Alvin E. Horton 
Mrs. Melba Shegda

Card Of Thanks
The family of Bruce O. McKenney 

Wish to extend their heartfelt thanks 
to their dear friends, relatives and 
neighbors fbr their under.<itanding 
sympaUiy and many kindnesses 
during their recent bereavement in 
aie loiw of their beloved husband 
•Bd father.

MlgUore Infant
The infant son of 'ITiomaa C. 

and Irene Wheeler MigUore of 
417 Sunimit St. died at birth 
yesterday afternoon at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Private funeral servlcesAWill 
be held at the convenience of 
the family. Burial will be in St. 
James' Cimetery.

Anthony Andrew Maaeggta; 
tax collector for Bolton' for 34 
yeafs, died suddenly at his 
home on Rt. 6 early yesUrday 
morning. Ho wsa 89 old.

Mr. Maneggia had succeeded 
his father as tax collector and 
took an aeUve Interest In town 
affairs. He was a member of S t 
Maurice Church, where he was 
a trustee and member of the 
H o ly  Name and Nocturnal 
Adoration SocieUes. He was 
also a member of Uie Campbell 
Council, Knights of Columbus, 
Manchester, snd Bolton Grange.

Mr. Maneggia was born in 
New York City, the first of 
eight children of Andrew E. 
imd Jenny V. Caaazzi Maneg
gia. His father was in the gro
cery business in Brooklyn but, 
deciding that the city was no 
place to raise children, began 
to look for a place in the coun
try. Tiie family settled in Bol
ton 65 years ago, in a colonial 
house on Rt. 6 now owned by 
Norman Blanchette.

The t.'unlly arrived at the 
Bolton Notch railroad station 
in onj of the biggest snow
storms of the year to begin 
their new life in the country. 
They ran a dairy bam, and also 
owned an orchard.

Mr. Maneggia attended the 
Bolton Center School, a one- 
room schoolhouse- containing all 
the grades through What is now 
Junior high. Very few residents 
at that time undertook the ar
duous trip to the cities dt Man
chester or Rockville for high 
school education.

After working in the grocery 
business for a while, Mr. Ma
neggia went into carpentry, 
working on all kinds of con
struction, Including some of the 
buildings at the University of 
Connecticut. He was at one time 
a factory maintenance man at 
the M.H. Rhodes Co. in Hart
ford.

With the growth of Bolton, tax 
collecting began to take more 
and more of his time. As the 
population expanded, Mr. Ma
neggia began to receive what 
he considered too much money 
for his tax collecting: on the 
basts of percentage, sv  he asked 
to be put on a flat salary. He 
never wanted any more than he 
considered his due, and refused 
an additional sum for expenses 
durlM budget discussions last 
fall. The selectmen included the 
sum In Um final budget, any
way.

Mr. Maneggia was clerk of the 
works for an addition to the 
Notch Rd. elementary school 
and vras a member of the com
mittee for building the town of
fice addition to the Community 
Hail, completed in the summer 
of 1969.

He was also a messenger- 
doorkeeper for two terms at the 
state legislature.

Mr. Maneggia waa,known aa 
Tony to most people who. knew 
him and the friendahipa that 
arose out of official business 
have given the town a sense o f 
personal loss.

He often ran uncontested for 
his office. During his 34 years 
as tax collector he saw the town 
grow from a rural commimity 
to the semi-suburban communi
ty of today. Data proceaalng In
vaded his record-keeping, mak
ing it more complicated. In hla 
opinion, but he went along with 
“ progress."

First Selectman Richard Mor-

Aathony A. Maneggia

Hospital Notes
VMIliV IMVS a n  I to 8 p,m. 

la aO anaa axemdlng matorn- 
Ity arhen they a n  8 to 4 p.m. 
aad 9iM to 8 p.m. and penrate 
rooms where n>ey are M a.m. 
ta 8 p jh . Vlsiton a n  requested 
m i to smeke ta patlenta’ rooms. 
Ns m sn  thaa two vioH on.at

5 in Town Flying to Selma,
Service Set, Funds Sought

_.».n*nu8«K iM r. Iead4ir o i the natidhwide Thanks to the spontweou^ rtgwhera.
generosity of many ^

ra said today that Mr. Maneg
gia was “ the most vigilant tax 
collector the town could have. 
He will be a great loss to the 
town and a hard man to re- 
place.” Selectman Michael 
Pesce echoed his sentiments.

Selectman Bernard Sheridan 
said that Mr. Maneggia-was an 
“ exemplary Christian and a 
friend to everybody. He had a 
rare sense of humor —the com
mon touch. He knew how to 
handle people."

Keeney Hutchinson, a lifelong 
friend, called Mr. Maneggia an 
"exceptional public servant He 
did an ouUtandlng job wherever 
he went. To him, there was no 
place like Bolton.”

Mrs. Olive Toomey, town 
clerk, called Mr. Maneggia "as 
good a tax collector as we have 
in Connecticut.” She said' he 
would go after a lot of small 
accounts that really didn't pay 
to collect them Just to get his 
l^ k s  cleared up. She added 
that he "went out of his way 
to do kind things for people.

Mrs. Shirley Riley, town 
treasurer, said the main thing 
about him was that he was 
honest and sincere.

Most townspeople will find it 
hard to think of the Job of tax 
collector for Bolton, which can 
be an unpopular one by definl' 
tlon. In any other hands.

He is survived by hla wife, 
Mamie Caviglia Maneggia, who 
has been Republican Registrar 
of Voters for many years. He 
also leaves a dau^ter, Mrs. 
Dominic Ponticelli, and a son, 
George A. Maneggia, both of 
Bolton. A sister, Mrs. Raymond 
Holland and two brothers, Peter 
F. Manneg;ia and Paul A. Ma
neggia also live in Bolton. A 
sister, Mrs. Paul Quish, lives in 
Manchester. He also leaves five 
grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

The fiiQ^ral will be held 
Wednes-.uy at 9:16 ajn. from 
the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., Man
chester, with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at 10 at S t 
Maurice Church, Bolton. Burial 
will be in S t James' Ometery, 
Manchester.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home to ^ y  and tomorrow 
frem 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. The 
Rev. Bernard L. McGurk will 
officiate at a recitation of the 
Rosary tonight at 8:30 at the 
funeral home.

Auxiliary Dance 
Benefits Projects

About 200 members and 
guests of the Women’s Auxil
iary of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital attended the annual 
dinner-dance Saturday night at 
Hotel America. Hartford.

A cocktail hour preceded the 
dinner; Paul Landerman's Or
chestra played for dancing. 
Mrs. James Grass! was general 
chairman of the dance. A cen
terpiece consisting of a round 
ball with a butterfly and rib
bons was on each table. The 
color theme was pink and blue.

Proceeds from the dance will 
benefit the auxiliary's projects, 
which include the new wing to 
the hospital, the intern's home 
on Alpine St. and new equip
ment for pediatrics and ob
stetrics.

Mrs. Christian Klocker
Mrs. Blanche Tranka Klock

er, 51, of Mansfield D e p o t ,  
mother of Mrs. Thomas Wheel
er of Coventry and David A. 
Klocker of Ellington, died Sat
urday at Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital, Willinvantic. 
She was the wife of Ohitstlan 
Klocker.

Survivors also include an
other son, two brothers, three 
sisters and two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the 
Potter Funeral Home, 456 Jack- 
eon St.. Willimantlc. The Rev. 
James H. Ameling, pastor of 
Second Congregational Church, 
Coventry, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Storrs Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 
to 9.

The family requests that 
those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the American Oanesr Soci
ety.

tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester. The Rev. 
Theodore Bachcler of W ip in g  
Community Church will offici
ate. Burial will be In Wapping 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Ths family suggests that 
thoss who wish to do so may 
contribute to the organ fund of 
Wapping Community Church.

LISTEN
WEDNESDAY 

ST. PATRICK’S DAY 
6:30 to 7 P J .

«  H A LF HOUR OF 
IRISH SONGS AMD MUSIC

STATION W IN F
Sp«Mor«4 by 

MORIARTY mOTHERS

Mrs. Vinoenza Ginltaao 
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 

Vlncenza Corsella OiuUano, 72, 
of Hartford, mother of Louis 
OluUano of South Windsor, died 
SMurday at Hartford Hoapi 
tal.

Other survivors include two 
sons, a daughter, two sisters 
and ten grandchildren.

The funerM will be held Tues
day at 8:20 a.m. from the Oiul- 
lano-Aagarlno Funeral Home, 
247 Washington St., Hartford, 
with a solemn high Mass of rê  
quiem at 9 at the Church of 
St. Patrick and St. Anthony 
Hartford. Burial will be in Mt. 
St. Benedict Cemetery. Bloom 
field.

Friends may call at the lb  
nsral home tonight from 7 ip 9.

There will be a recitation of 
the Rosary tonight at .8 at the 
fbneral home.

Daniel F. VerilU
Daniel F. VerilU. SB, of 112 

Princeton St., died this morning 
at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal after a long illness.

Mr. VerilU was bom in Hart
ford, April 14, 1906, and lived 
in Manchester 24 years. He was 
a supervisor of maps and rec
ords for 48 years at the Hart
ford Electric Light Co.

He was a member of St. Brid
get’s Church and Uie Society of 
Affiliated Electrical Engineers 
Club, and a charter member of 
Manchester Lodge of Elks.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Mary Stevenson VerilU; a 
daughter, Mrs. Bruce M. Ander
son of .Hebron; a son. Daniel 
F. VerilU Jr. of Bolton; a sis
ter, Mrs. Victor Riccio, and a 
brother, Thomas A. VerilU, both 
of Hartford, and two grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be held 
Thursday at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., with a Mass of requiem at 
St. Bridget’s Church at 9. Burial 
will be In Mt. St. Benedict’s 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m. and Wednesday from 3 
to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, pas
tor of Center Congregational 
Church, officiated. Frederic 
Werner was organist. Burial 
was in Buckland Ometery.

Bearers were John Bean, John 
Madden, Samuel Smith, Everett 
Cowles, Samuel Cowles and Al
bert Krause.

A delegation of King’s Daugh
ters attended the funeral.

FattcBta Today: SM
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Robert Quty, 78 Waat SL; Mrs. 
Anna fM e y , West Hartford; 
Mra. Vlrglnta Kastnski, 133 
Baldwin Rd.; Xaail Flalkqff. 
Hartford; Mra. Rosalie Arehsr, 
Eniagtm; Robert Conrad, 88 
Oak 8L; Roy Baaka. 79 Lenox 
S t; Altxander Nobis, 82 Wal
nut 8t'; Mra. Alma Brlchson, 
Ellington: Mra. Bsatrice Beron,
6 Berger Rd., RockvlUe; Rich
ard Ponchak, 186 Green Rd.; 
Mra. Gail PaggloU, 12 Oxford 
St.; Mrs. Julia Oberempt, 285 
Phoenix St., Vernon; Howard 
Halvorsen, 61 Pholps Rd.; Mrs. 
Margaret Lemek, Thompson- 
vUle; Mrs. Nora Crowley, 59 
Vernon St.; Mrs. Erma Ros- 
sano. Warehouse Point; Tammy 
Weirs, Glastonbury; Raymond 
Beaulieu, Bktst Hartford; David 
Connor, RFD 2, RockvUIe; Miss 
Maureen Tobin, 28 TalcoU Ave., 
Rockville; Samuel Prentice, 
Crystal Lake Rd., RockvlUe.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 
Jimmie Martin Jr., Glaston
bury; David Anthony, 82 
Wedgewood Dr.; Mrs. Diane 
Dam, 21 Walnut St.; Mrs. Anna 
Hockia, Stafford Springs; Mrs, 
Anne Isletb, 30 Madison St.; 
Michael Morosl, Tolland: Mi
chael Nicolas, 198 Hackmatack 
St.; Paul Papa, 87 Charter Rd., 
RockvlUe; Mrs. Ann Phelps, 
Staffordvllle; Waldemar Schuk, 
12 Cumberland St.; Walter 
Schindler, 27 Sunrise Dr., Rock
ville; James Sylvester, 257 
Burnham St.; Wendy Werk- 
helser, 23 Castle Rd.; Mrs. 
l^rothy Barnes. 54 Alton St 
Mrs. Julia O’Sullivan, 210 Main 
St.; Mrs. MUdred Priest Ware 
house Point; Henry Pope, 137 
CampfleW Rd.; Mrs. Sarah 
Orimths, East Hartford: Thom 
as Ftnocchlaro, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Mary Bastis. 23 Grand 
Ave., RockvlUo; Kenneth Yeo
mans, 399 Woodland S t ; Mar
garet Briggs. 84 Finley St.: 
Mrs. Mary Tracy, 22 RusseU 
S t; T h e o d o r e  Goodchlld, 
Keeney Dr., Bolton.

ADM im BD TODAY: Joaepto 
OreeiL 90 Hamlin St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr. ^  Mrs. Joseph Breen. 
19 Fairfield S t ; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Leger. 34 
Bigelow S t ; a son to Mr. and 
Mra. Jamas Phelps, Coventry.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. MarslMai 
Kidney, Talootitvllle.

BIRTHS TODAY; A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
McKean, 81 C3»arter Oak S t; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Eld- 
mund (^atrale, ToUand.

DISCHARGED BA'hjRDAY: 
Mra. Ervlyn Slddell, 49 Moun
tain ltd.; Margaret Zlkus, 45 
Birch S t; Kim Ludwig. Lake 
St., Rocicrille: Victoria Ambro, 
Hartford; Mra. E l i s a b e t h  
Steele, 28 Heidi Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Antoinette Cebere, East 
Hartford: EdWard JuseHs, 819 
C9taKer Oak S t ; Mrs. Harriet 
Houghtoit 389 Main S t; John 
Pattlshall, Coventry; A l i c e  
Smith. WHlimantic; Kim Max
well, Coventry; .Mrs. Bessie 
Ooate,. 15 lUdgewood Rd.; 
George Williams, Brandy St, 
BoRon; Mrs. Roee OudaitU, 
Wlndsorville; Mrs. Lola Hutch
inson, 13 Bluefleld Dr.; Mrs. 
Clara Maddox, EaM Hartford; 
Mra. Baihara Ctartson, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Mildred 'Teemar, 
126 Deepwood Dr.; Leonard 
PerreauK, Burnap Brook Rd., 
Andover; Charlea S t e b b 1 n i, 
East Hartford; Mrs.

people, a r^up 
teste r  residents wUI Join 85 
othem from the Hartfort 
tomorrow on a
chartared plane, headed for

ft v t l^ b e r t  C. 
Raymond U EHls, Ted P W ^ . 
Mrs. Barbara 
Sedrick J. 
a plane at
tomorrow morning for the 
hour night. ^

Veter is head of the Mm  
chestar High School music de
partment a ^  1* ah 5̂*' 
ficial of the
eraUon of Teachers ®
Ila is a member of the t c ^  
board of directors and is h «^  
of the Data Processmg Dlvl- 
Sion of the Traveler’s 
Center. Powell is a former town
director and is a puhllc ln f(^ a -
tion consultant for the State 
Department of Education. Mta. 
Goldberg is a member of the 
Manchester Human Relations 
Commission. Dr. Rawlins is a 
dentist, with offices in East 
Hartford, is a member of the 
Manchester Human RelaU^s 
Commission and is a member 
of the State Parole Board 

The Hartford group, plus thou
sands of persons from through
out the country, wUl partlcipat* 
In a mass demonrtratlon in Bel- 
ma and, possibly, wUl Join in, a 
march on the state capltol at

A menwrtal aarrida toe the 
R«y. Mr. Raab wUl ho haM at 
7 tonight ott S t Mary'a Bptoco- 
pal Chureh, fo rk  and Cmtreh Sta. The pubUe la wolooim.

The aervloa wIM ba Iqd by Ut9 
rector, tha Rav. Oaotga Noa. 
trand, wHh tha hate o i Prof. 
ArchlbiUd Stuart o f  tha Soci
ology Dept, UnlVaraily.Of Con- 
nai^cut Prof. S t i ^  ta a lay 
reader of St. Mazy’s Church.

An offering wUI ba racfivad 
for tha Jamaa Raah Memorial 
Fund.

"We are glad," tha Ravi Mr. 
Nostrand said today, "to  honor 
the memory ct oar fellow 
Oirlsltan, who «ava hta Ufa for 
tha dignity of nta faltow man, 
and to reoaH the memory of the 
three who died in the civil 
rights ragtatraUena laat aum- 
mer."

ManehMtar Mintatar’a As- 
soclitton ia aponaorlng a Jamas 
Reeb Memorial Fund to honor 
the slain Boaton Unitarian min
ister and to haneflt hta widow 
and family.

'Hie Rev. Clifford O. Simpaon, 
pastor of Canter Oongragatlon- 
al Church, ta treasurer of tha 
fund. Those wishing t6 dooats 
may tend ccmtributlons to 
"James R«ab Memorial F u ^ ,” 
in care of tha Rev. Mr. Simp
son. Center CongregaUonal 
Church.

Montgomery.
Over $600 was raised ioealiy 

over the weekend to pay the 
plane fares for Manchester s 
partlolpanls. Vater. who is 
spokesman for the group, said 
today that all unused contribu
tions will be sent to the widow of 
the Rev. James Reeb of Bos
ton who was slain in Selma, 
la.st week.

The Hartford area contingent 
will be led by the Rev. Richard 
Battles, pastor of Hartford’s 
Mt. Olive Baptist Church, at the 
request of Dr. Martin Ixither

Charter Oak Lodge and Ben 
Exra Chapter of the local B'nal 
B’rith yertarday adopted a reso
lution. backing tha rights of all 
Americana to rota.

Iha raaoiutkm, which was 
sent to the White House, reads: 

“ Wa urge our praaldant, our 
government and our lagtalaturas 
to strengthen the laws; to guar
antee voter regtatratlona rights; 
tha i4gM of all citlaana of the 
U.S. to cast tha baltoi; and to 
aboMah UUimcy testa which can 
bar any aagmant o f oar ettUen- 
ry from tha right to veto."

M arch ers in  S elm a 
B lo ck e d  b y  S h eriff

(Continued from Page One)

John Hockia Sr. 
Takes Own Life

Funerala

Hesiry 8. Nevera
WAPPING—Henry 8. Navers, 

80, of 79 Buckland Rd., died 
Saturday at hta honw.

Bom in Wapping, ha was a 
lifelong reaidani Ha waa am 
ployed by Um  L. B. Haas Co., 
Hartford, for tha laat 80 yean.

Survlvon laoludS hta wife, 
M n. Rosa Dewey Navara, 'tw o 
daughtera, M n. .RuU> N.-Hood 
and M n. Bdwrin D.' Baiher, both 
o f Wapping; two b r o t h a r f ,  
Frankllia Itovan. o f DwUiain, 
Maas., and Frederick Never* of 
Hlgpinun; and nlna gmoOeMl 
dren.

Funeral wrvlcaa will ba haM

MlsS Harriet L. Krewaon 
Graveside aervices for Miss 

Harriet L. Krewson of 12 Blue- 
field Dr. were held thta morn
ing at East Cemrtery. lh<r Rev. 
Earle R. Custer, pastoy of 
North Methodist Church, o f 

ficiated.
'  ‘" e a n n  were friends of the 

lly. ‘
e Watkins-West Funeral 

bme, 142 E. Center 8t., was 
in chargt o f arrangamants.

M n. Arvid Seakurg 
Funaral services tor M n. 

Margant Bean Saaburg of 64 
Walker St., wife of Arvid Saa- 
bury, ware held Friday afUr- 

gt Watkin«-Wast Funaral 
143 E. Center Bt. The

boon 9
noma,

The body of John Hockia Sr., 
60, of 67 Goodwin St., was 
found in the cellar of hla home 
Saturday about 10:30 pjn. by 
his wife, who had been away 
from the house for k short 
time.

Dr. Robert R. Keeney, medi
cal examiner, said that M^. 
Hockia had taken hta own life 
by hanging. Police, who were 
notified by Dr. Kedney, said 
that Mr. Hodda had been ab
sent from work since October 
when he suffered a coronary.

Mrs. Hockia told police that 
her husband was due to return 
to work today, ius a dyer at 
Cheney Bros., Inc., but had been 
despondent and complained of 
feeling ill on Saturday.

Mr. Hockia was bom in St. 
Clair, Pa. He had been a resi
dent of Manchester for 20 years 
and formerly lived in WUllng' 
ton.

Survivors Include hta wife, 
Mrs. Mary Peck Hockia; a son, 
John Hockia Jr. WiUington; 
two brothers, Paul Hockia of 
Stafford Springs and Shephen 
Hockia of WiUington; two lis
ters, Mrs. Katherine Beckpr of 
WiUington and 'Mrs. Anna' 
Hnath of Westford; and four 
gran^hlldren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at Uia 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Th; Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpaon, pastor of Center Con- 
s-re^tional Church, will offici
ate. Burial will be in WiUington 
Hill Crtnetery. i

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 $0 9-

About Town

Brooks, 71 WeUiireH St.; Mrs. 
Joan Quigley. South Windsor; 
Mrs. Mary Mltney, 35 Alton 
St.; Mrs. Anna Paison, 122 
Sununk S t ; Mrs. Joan Lewan- 
doski and daughter. Rocky Hill; 
Mrs. Maureen Vigneault and 
daughter, 30 Hemlrck S t; Mrs. 
Enizabeth, Reilly and daughter, 
34 Madison S t ; Mrs. Jane St 
Laurent and son, 148 Lenox 
St.

DISCHARGED T E S T E R -  
DAY; Hugh Parvln, Wllllman- 
Uc; Mrs. Margaret Jones, 39 
Pearl St.; Mrs. Darlene Gi- 
rouard. 118 Main S t; James 
Tzlmoulis, Lynwood Dr., Bol
ton; Mra. Barbara Martin, 484 
Hartford - Rd.; Kathleen Good: 
wiiL Stafford Springs; Miss 
Phyllis Belalr, WiUimanUc; 
Lorraine Urban, 138 Bolton S t; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Ctoleman, 20 
Kenzlngton St.; Mias Rose 
JuUak, 36% Walkerr S t; Har
old Snow, Wapping; Marc Loso, 
61 Tracy Dr.; Michael Weiss, 
269 Oak S t ; Mrs. Patricia 
Rosensheln, 169 Hilliard S t;

At Oamden, about 36 Negroea 
went to the courthouse to apply 
for voter testa.

Mayor F. R. Albritton looked 
at the group and said: “ I can 
say for stire that at least 90 per 
cent of these Negroes wlU be 
qualified os voters."

There is not one Negro voter 
in Wilcox County, of which 
Camden is the seat.

Later, a second group of 
ibotu 165 Negroes srent to the 
courthouse in Camdin to seek 
regietration. Twenty-five volun
teer poUcemen were on duty 
there.

Within 18 minutes, however. 
Baker and a force of city poUce
men arrived. The city officers 
relieved the county poesemen 
and stood facing the demonstra
tors.

“ We don’t intend to arrest 
anyone," Baker said to the 
crowd. He spoke through a 
green bullhorn. “ Don't get your 
hopes up. Return to the church."

The city policemen turned 
their backs on the demonstra
tors and faced the county offi
cers and troopers.

“ We love you. Sheriff Clark.”  
shouted one of ths demonstra
tors.

"No, we don’t,”  came the 
Owen voice of another.

Clark said demonstrators at 
the courthouse would disrupt 
orderly voter registration. A 
long line of Negroea formed al 
the courthouse for ths second 
regtstration day this month. 
About 28 Hned up at the court 
house in nearby Ounden.

The sheriff told the Negro 
leaders that they had broken 
faith with the city because they 
had been offered use of the mu- 
idcipal stadium for their service 
but turned ({own the offer.

Selma last woak to taka part in 
the civil rlghti eanpaign.

Chty and county offlctale had 
warned no organtoad maae 
msuchea woiBd ba pamlttad.

But tha marchen formad a 
aoUd Hna. A srarm aun ahona u  
ths ranka of marebara coma up 
to tha Una of dapuUaa.

Otark told tha Rev. C. T. Vivi
an, a Nagro laadar ta tha front 
raitas, that tha march wuuM not 
be permitted. Vivian protaated 
that it would not dlarupt voter 
regiotratton—tha main Uiget of 
tha atght-waak drtva mounted 
by Dr. Martin Luthaf Klr^ Jr.

After the m uch  was Mocked, 
Kosaa WUUama, a Negro ehem- 
tat at Savannah, Oa. and a vet- 
erwwf street marchso, lad ths 
damonatratora in stagtag. Thsy 
swayed back and In to  In front 
of tha club-catTjIng poosaeaman.

‘Iha Una of manmara q^raad 
out. It bad atratehad tor 186 
yards.

Leading the prooaaaaou wars 
the Rev. J. C. i^ngaaiorth of 
Enurprisi, Mtaa.; Stator Rosa 
WaHar at Mary KnoU Mtaston. 
New York City: Dr. Dana Me 
Lean Greeley (if BootosL presl 
dent of the Unttartan-UMvarsa 
Hat Asaoctation; Magr. Daniel 
OantwaU of Chicago, natlona) 
(Hractor of the tatomclai 
OoiukU; and Rabbi Bogan 
Welnar of Hamilton, Ontario 
Canada.

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
ratumlng to tola airtfa-toni elt> 
from CMcago, waa sehadutad to 
deMvar tha eulogy tor Raab.

EarMar, Negro taadara had 
bean coofiiaad vy tha ramoval of 
tha poMca barrleadaa. The oon- 
fualon was oompeuodad by a 
atatement Sunday from the 
mayor and sheriff who aaid they 
were going to arrest law triola- 
tora.

Mayor Joseph T. SmltlMrmsn 
had aaid that a permit froto the

The a ttem ^d march and I city was required for marchlnK
' and no parialt ha4 haaB grant
ed.

Tha march era ware toM by 
thatr leaden baton they the 
Nagro houataf area that they 
ahotdd move m small groupa to 
tha oouitoouaa. ’Rita appiofenUy 
waa ta Mn* wUh to* migror’s 
atatomant that amail group.- 

w ^  peat

street fanpaasa tottowad the 
unexplained ramoval of aU 
poUeemen from ths Nagro 
housing area where a marathon 
vlgtl has been held tor Raab. A 
church servlca was set for aft
ernoon.

Throughout ths nation thou- 
oands marched or took part In 
Sunday memorUl ssrvices tor would ba allowad to
the slain mtatatar who cams to tha barrtoada point

St.; Mrs. Thelma Merritt, 44 
Elm St., Rockville; Mrs. Annie 

Herman Ditalman, 143 Wether- McLagan, 301 Hilliard St.; 
ell St.; Mrm>i.Frances Crandall, l Harold SImmona, 248 Lake St.; 
334 HtlUaid S t ; Mra. Gene- Robert Conrad Jr.; 88 Oak St.;

Wapping; M n. Lata Cappq and
son. 122 Oakland gt.; Mra. 
Carolyn Label and daughter, 
62% VUtage S t, RookvUla; 
Mra. Kathleen Church and

vieve Sktaner, 89 Mountain R d.,' Mra Glenda Houle and son, 111 daughter, 4  RusmU Dr., Var- 
Rockvllle; John Graham, Wap-j Leona Dr., Rockville;. Mra. Do-j non; Mra. PauUna Ĉ l 
ping; Frank Young, 75 N. EUn' lores Bolduo and daughter, daughter, Eleanor Dr-,

Casey gnd
v a n to n .

I MNNOHESTER’S OLDEST FINANOIM. INSTITUTION

OPEN TILL 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUIH FRIDAY

-  ■ !:

Town fireman *ar1( this af- 
Unioon qulekly doiMad.a minor 
fire that began ta a oontainar 
of paint (daaoar in tha basammt 
of a tarase a t 211 Ctantar'St 
Damage wap RagUglblt.

m

I

ADDITIONAL HOURS 
IHURSPAY EVININO 4 TO 8

INHANT
EARNINOS

. DivtdM M a 
ra id  fto a i 

Day ad

J

Events
JriForld

f a r t s  (AF) — No national 
polMloal trands amargad ta mu 
a i . q l p g l  eouncil alaotion* 
throiutfliout Franca Sunday. Vot' 
era ganarbUy atuek to famiUar 
tacaa.

In,Paris, Marsallla and other 
placet no on* got a clear 
majority, another ballot will ba 
held next Sunday.. Voting waa 
held In 87,799 commuitittas (or 
470,414 muolclpal councilors.

Tha’ SooiaUat mayor of Mar 
zaMa, Paaton Dafarre, who has 
announced he will oppoae Prast- 
4aM Ohhflaa da Qaull* ta De- 
cambar’a praaidentlal election, 
waa tockad ta a struggle with 
GtauUiata. dtattdant SociaUsta 
and Oommunlsts.

The OaiUHMa aeemed to be in 
a 1 ^  p(wttion to get control of 
the Paris city hall but were 
ttitiUng in Lyon, Marseille and 
Nice. A canter coalition haa con
trolled the Paris administration.

Among those elected waa Pre
mier Georges Pompidou, who 
h ^  never stood for office be 
fore. He became a councilor in 
Carjac, population 69a, where ha 
owns a Mzm.

JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector 
(AP) — Israel Is allowing U.S. 
engineers and oMclats to In
spect its atomic reactor in the 
Negev-Desert after closing it to 
the Internatioital Atomic Enw- 
gy Agency.

Israel insists that Ms reactor 
is for peaceful purposes only.

The Jerusalem Post said Is
raeli Premier Levi Eshkol re
fused to permit inspection by 
the U.N. agency, contending 
“ that the commisoion favored 
the Arab sutes."

JAKARTA, Iitoonesla (AP) — 
The S5-nation Afro-Aslan Islam
ic Conference condemned Brit
ain for "aggressive actions'' 
against Indonesia but did not go 
along with a stronger stand 
a ^ n s t  the Wert urged by In- 
(loiwsla and Red China.

Conference sources said the 
condemnation was approved 
after a strong controversy. The 
conference ended Saturday at 
the Wert Java city of Bandung.
Its resolutions were seen as a 
diplomatic setback for Commu
nist Otjna aod Indonesia.

India was reported to have 
rejected a Chinese motion call
ing tor a general condemnation 
^  the United States and Britain.

Inttoneeia, supported by Red 
China, had wanted to denounce 
Malaysia as a British neoooionl- 
allrt plot and to recognize a reb- 
#1 govermnent in toe Malaysi
an part of Borneo.

LONDON (AP) — Soviet spy 
Gordon Lonsdale claimed In a 
newspaper article Sunday that 
he s^ed for fir* years ta tha 
United States under master spy 
Rudolf Abel.

Lonsdale was aentenced to 25 
years In prisop In London In 
2981. Ha smsi traded last year 
for British businessman .Ore- 
ylUe Wynne whom the Russians 
had convicted of espionage. Col. 
Abel wa* arrested in New York 
and traded in 1181 tor US pilot 
Ftonchi Gary Power*.

Lonsdale wrote in The People 
that his spy stint in the United 
States startsd In 1981. He said 
the Soviet spy network ta Amer
ica waa larga 'that there wa* 
no difficulty ta finding aponaor* 
for my Immigration.’ ’

VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope I 
Paul VI and 24 carlnals attend- 
ad a fimeral Moss today at St. | 
Peter's Basilica for Clemente 
Cardinal MIcara, 84, papal vicar 
for the city of Rome. He died I 
last Thurs^y.

Members of the diplomatic 
corps to the Vatican and offi
cials of the Italian government 
also attended.

After the funaral Pops Paul 
gave absolution in front of the 
(»ffln. The body of the cardinal 
was t^ e n  to the basilica of St. 
Maria in downto'wn Rome for | 
burial.

BAHRAIN (AP) — British 
servicemen and their families 
were ordered today to stay In
door* following a weekend of 
violent riots set off by a student 
demonstration and an oil 
workers' strike. An oil worker 
was killed.

The ruler of this British island 
protectorate in tha Parslan 
Gulf, Sheik Isa Bin Sulman Al 
Khalifa, appealed to the work
ers to return to their Jobs. Thar* 
wa* iu> Immediate respona*-

A broadcast oyar an amergen- 
(;y radio transmitter said food 
and water auppUaa were low 
8nd apeolal food distribution | 
centers were being aat up.

In the British protectorate of 
Aden,, on the southern coast of 
th* Arabian Peninsula, three 
grenades were thrown at the 
British petroleum refinery Sun
day night. A British soldiar was 
killed And two others seriously 
arounddd.

Koffee Kraflerg 
Meet W ^ne^ayj
Th* 'YWCA Kdftoa Kraftars 

will mast Wqdaaq^ay at 9:80 
Am. at 79. M*, M*in 1^  for  a 
amft ptoi'Mt ritatafl td th*

Kittle and Mrs. 
Robert HjRiunInekI will Instruct 
mamban ta th* making and 
decoratlU  6f E aster.. eggs. 
M em bari^ *  rpnitadad to tmng 
oha to g ^ M tA  8 amail talxlng 
iKwi and joiasUo;*|ir M d *  for 
thiia activity. ’ ’ •

Mra. Anthonp Ratafia and 
Mrs. Michael R s^ ob a  wUI nlto I 
dm onstrate the malttag of I 

llarhoHtan and oaiPl 
«a  mtMraliad in 
era reminded to 
a tj^ oa n t baUs, 

M H o  Mvara, an | 
i-Ottnca-ean' ot- 6on- 

rabmparabi* size, a I 
,  ,m douy ini pUtatio 

ilodran M ill long stems. - 
s. w lih u d b lsk  and

•NrUjlti

s:*

;M n . Mrs.
Kaanu wlU ba host-

*<»»*••* 
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South Windsor

Student CouncU Workshops 
To Draw Area High Sehools
The North Oentrel ConnecU-O Two new teem* have been

out Conference wUl hold a atu- 
dent council workehop at SouU^ 
Windsor High School Saturdajr.

Delegations from other con
ference schools Include Blast 
Windsor, Stafford, Granby, 
Suffield and Eaiington, as well 
as groups from Somers and 
Bolton High Schools.

TTie-workshop is designed to 
help the schools with protoleanns 
of student government by dis
cussing these problems in group 
meetings or workshops.

The program, beginning at 10 
a.m.. will consist of an opening 
speech by PeU>r Grossl, South 
Windsor High School senior 
class president and president of 
the <$>nnecticut Federation of 
Student Councils.

Following his talk, the stu
dents will split up into eep- 
erate workshop sessions of 
about 16 students each. Here 
the actual work of the meet
ing will be done with each stu
dent expressing his ideas on 
such matters as student dress 
regulations and election pro
cedures for class officers.

A fter a  noon luncheon, the 
entire body will n»eet again to 
hear a speaker and the report 
of the workshop sessions hrid 
earUer. From the r ^ r U  all the 
students present will get an 
idea o f the resulU of each of 
the workshop groupa 

I t  Is hoped that esxh of the 
schools attending wUl gain 
ideas from this workshop that 
w ill help them to operate their 
student councils in a more sf- 
fective manner.

A rt Exhibtt Set 
On exhibit at the South 

Windsor Bank and Trust Oo. 
this month are six paintings 
by Mrs. Edith L. Tonan of Pine 
Knob Circle.

Mrs. Yonan graduated from 
the School of Practical A its  
and Letters, Boston University, 
and attended Arts and Crafts 
Workshops at WllUmanUc 
State College.

She studied imder William 
Cowing o f Simsbury for a num
ber o f yean. Also a graduate 
o f the School of Arts aitd 
Sciences at the University of 
Hartford, she has exhibited 
with the Hartford Society of 
Women Painters.

The paintings on exhibit at 
the bank include: Old Wharf- 
Great Diamond Island, A  Path- 
in s  Wood, Ledge, River Bed 
and Pine Knob.

Deacons Mectliig 
The deacons of the First Con

gregational Churcl^ Main St. 
w ill meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
minister's office. Also tonight 
at 7:30 there will be a finance 
committee meeting at the home 
o f Frank E. Brown, Main St.

Tomorrow at 8 pjn. the 
Christian education committee 
wil meet in the minister’s office.

Zoning Hearing Set 
The planning and zoning comV; 

mission will hold a public hear-' 
faig tomorrow at 8 p.m. at South 
Windsor High School.

Two api^catlons will be con
sidered:

Change of zone from A-30 to 
CX on property owned by Ray
mond Holcombe and Warren E. 
Howlanid. The property Is bound
ed by Sullivan 'Ave., Graham 
Rd. and Ayers Rd.

Ptan of development and re- 
conetruction of structure on 
prdperty of Helen and Frank 
Petraitls at 1008 Sullivan Ave.

New lib rary Books 
The following books |iave been 

received at Wood Memorial L i
brary, Main St.

Fiction: Bellow, Herzog; Gil- 
den. Hurry Sundown; DMghton, 
Funeral in Berlin; Holt, l^ e n d  
of the Seventh Virgin; Auchin- 
cloSte, Rector of Justin; Becker, 
Covenant With Death; O’Hara, 
Horse That Knows the Way; 
Stewart, This Rough Magic; 
Wallace, The Man; Scherman, 
Girl From Fitchburg; Singer, 
Short FYiday; Vessilikos. The 
Plant, The Well, The Angel, and 
Shaw, Voices of a Summer Day.

Non - fiction: Haramarskjold, 
Markings; Whalen, The Fbund- 
l i^  Fhther: MacArthur, Remi
niscences; Barzdnl, The Ralians; 
McGinley, Sixpence In Her 
Shoe; Gilot and Lake, Life With 
Pica.sso; Sartre, The Words; Fk- 
her. The Kennedy Years; Ford, 
Rosburg, Snead, Girtf Trilogy; 
Audel's Home Appliance Serv
ice Guide; Mellin, Morgan 
Horse; Motor Auto Repair Man 
ual, and Archeological Society 
of Connecticut, Bulletins — In
dians.

Trash Warning
The town highway depart

ment reminds property owh' 
ers to cover the trash they 
take to the town dump. There 
have been instances of debtis 
blowing over the roads and on 
private property.

Drive Chairmen listed  
John Madden, r e s i d e n t a l  

Chairman for District No. 1 for 
the South Wlidsor Red Cross 
Drive, has announced his 
chaiimen and captains.

Mrs. Fted Wookey is area 
chairman for Pleasant Valley 
Estates and Westwood ‘Park.

Captains include: Edward 
Very. Burnham Acres; Michael 
Kobyanski, Clarence R o s e ,  
Roger EMfson, EUlington Rd.; 
Miss Mary Nicholson, Edward 
Curtin, Pleasant Valley Rd.; 
Mrs. Ronald Stewart, Pierce 
Rd.; Mrs. Raymond ValUan' 
court, Northvlew-fDr.; Joavpii 
Terazzi, Strong Rd.; Frank E. 
Brown, Mrs. Myron E. Burr, 
Mias Maureen Dimlow, Mre. 

»» Paul Goguen, Main St.; Arthur 
Fogll,.Trailer Village, and Per* ry Roberta, Sullivan Ave.

l i t t le  Leogee Offlcere 
George Quigley hag bean 

elected president o f the Little 
lAsgue.

Other offlcere Include Rudy 
Z>urig. vice president; David 
Casavant, secretary, and Paul 
Wehren, traasurer.

Manngera ara: David Trlp|i, 
Oodgera; B. O. D u x b u r y ,  
TtM te; XoiMrt Kellay, Ouhe  ̂
Ibidgr ICaaanreecmo, 1mSia

added: MeU. Rudy Durig, man 
ager; and Red Sox.

Ralph Rennie is in charge of 
registration and tryouts. Regis
tration applications will be dis
tributed at the sehools. Regis
tration will be held March 20 
and 21.

The lit t le  League has an
nounced M. needs volunteers to 
staff Its expanding farm pro
gram.

On Honors List
Miss NoU G. Collins of 1224 

Sullivan Ave. and Gary J. Rey
nolds of 88 Mark St. have been 
placed on the honors list at

Central Connecticut State Col
lege. Mlse Collins, a  senior la 
majoring In elementary educa
tion. Reynolds Is a senior ma
joring In mathematics.

Bible Study OUas 
Our Savior Luuismn Chdrch 

will hold a mid-week Bible 
study class tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
A t 3:30 p.m. Junior confirma
tion daas will be held.

On Wednesday, there will be 
a Lenten family worship serv
ice at 7 p.m. The theme will be 
"What Think Y e ? ”

Friday, the youth choir win 
rehearse at 7 p.m. The adult In
formation class will meet at 
7:30 p.m. and the parish choir 
win rehearse at 8 p.m.

Moonlight Cruise 
The Orchard HlH Elementary 

School PTA  will sponsor a 
moonlight cruise dance on the 
ship "Dolly Madison."

■The cruise down the Con
necticut River is scheduled for 
June 12, from 7:30 p.m. to 
ajn. Reservations must be

made by M ardi 27. Tickets msy 
be obtained by contaotlng Mrs. 
James B. Ferguson, Oakwood 
Dr. or Mrs. Ralph Tartaglla, 
166 Valley View Dr.

Women’s Chib Meeto 
The South Windsor Women’s 

Club will h(Hd an eatecuUve 
board meeting tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Walter Walek, 
46 Elizabeth St.

Manrheeter Evening HemM 
South Windsor correspondent. 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 644- 
0148.

Co-op Heir» Numerous
O TTAW A —  Canada’s first

co-operative business was a 
store opened by Nova Scotia 
coal miners in 1861. Nine more 
opened In the same area by 
1900, but none survived World 
War I. Now, however, the 
country hsw more than 1,900 co
op businesses.

Wife, Not Judge, 
On Advisory Unit

The HaraM sirsd BaturdOT 
in reporting that Judge Jay B. 
Rubinow had bean named a del
egate to the newly formed 
Regional Advlsoiy Committee.

In fact, Mrs. Rubinow has 
been named a member of tiie 
committee, not Judge Rubinow.

She w ill Join a half dozen 
other Mancheiter-BoHon area 
residento in seeking answers to 
problems facing the 30 oommu- 
nlties that comprise the Capitol 
Region.

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (A P )—The stock 

market continued to advance in 
fairly active trading early this 
afternoon.

Gains of moet key stocks ran

from fnetioas to a  point or 
more.

The m tiket was slightly high
er at the Mart and improved as 
the seesion wore on.

The general background of 
econonuc news was good and 
forecasts were hopeful for the 
economy and the market.

It  was the third straight deity 
rise for stocks.

A generally higher trend pre
vailed among mo^rs, steels, 
chemicals, rails, aerospace is
sues, airlines, electrical equip- 
menta and office equipments.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up 1.1 
at SS7.3 with industrials up 2.8, 
rails up .4 and utilities un
changed

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was up 8.16 at 
903.48.

A rise of more than 2 points 
by Du Pont gave the average 
Important support, along with 
gains exceeding a point by Gen-

eiml Motors, Eastman Kodak 
and General EHectric.

IBM, Xerox and U.8. Smelt
ing tacked on roughly 8 apiece 
while Polaroid gained 2.

General Dynamics, down 
more than'a point, was a wert 
spot to an otherwise sturdy 
aerodpe'ce gnxq>.

Prices were higher to active 
trading on the American Stock 
Bhcchange.

Corporate bonds were mostly 
unchanged. U.S. government 
bonds advanced.

RaU ‘Foretold’ Futufe
ROME — According to ancient 

Roman superstition, rats could 
be used to foretell the future. To 
see a white rat meant good 
fortune. But disaster was pre
dicted when Roman soldiers 
found their shields gnawed by 
rats on the eve of an Important 
battle.

Cardtoal Meyer 
Showing Gain

CHICAOO (A P ) — 4  hospital 
spokesman today expressed 
"moderate optimism" ovei* a 
slight Improvement to the condi- 
Uon of Albert Cardtoal Meyer, 
who Sunday tor the first
time since his brain operation 
Feb. 25.

The spokesman said me 
prelate, 62,
Improvement” and spoke to 
three persons.

A cancerous tumor m-
moved from CSwtllnw Meysr® 
head to a 4-hour, 20-mlnuU op
eration.

Physicians said that althoum 
the cardinal was conscious, he 
was still lethargic. He has i » t  
been told the walnut-sized to- 
mor was cancerous.

UetrtB, t t o r t  Beo<i<d» '

year • • • more families enjoy .the security o f Connecticut B lue Cross membershija^

t i l g l i l i g l i t s  o f  1 9 6 4

H e w  M e m b e r e l i l p  H u e s  W e r e  
U s e d  D u r i n g  1 9 0 4

Membership Dues W ere:..............$53,276,507
Hospital Care Expense ................ .£3,743,723
All Operating Expenses...............   2,258,088

Total Expense..............$56,001,811

Total Operating l o s s .................... .'.$ 2,725,304
Investment Income......................  1,347,570
Net Operating Loss ...........................1,377,734

B a la n c e  S lie e t
D e c e m b e r  3 L 1964

A sse ts
Cash ■••••••sssosss
Investments* ..........................
Accrued Interest..... ................
Accounts Receivable................
Land, Building and Equipment..
Other Assets............................

Total
*Bofldc at Amortizad Value

,.,.$ 1,274,545 
36,571,924 

271,496 
684,463 

.... 1,074,841
110,651 

... $39,987,920

L ia b ilit ie s
For Hospital Bills Outstanding 7,723,370
Unearn^ Premiums....................  3,802,099
Accounts Payable.... ............   443,738
Other Liabilities ...................   180,647
Reserve for Maternity Cases........ 2,444,150
Reserve for Contingencies ............  25,393,916

Total .... ............ .$39,987,920

■ i, f

G r o u p  H a t e s  T o  H o l d .  T h r u  1 9 6 5

More Families Benefited 
iFrom Blue Cross In 1964 
Than Ever Before
Last year, Connecticut Blue Cross protnded greater value for its membership 
dollar th ra ever before. And more Connecticut people experienced the security 
of knowing Blue Cross was Hxere to help pay the bill when hospital care becama
necessary. Here is a report on Blue Cross during 1964s

Reimbursement For Care
Rmmbursements to hospitals for care rendered to Connecticut Blue C ron  
membera reached a record one-year high of $53,743,723 in 1964, an f 
of 04^ 1963.

Result; Operating Loss
This record payment, plus Blue Cross operating expense, resulted in an <
Ing loss of $2,725,304. Additional income of $1347,570 from investments o f 
the Blue Cross reserve fund helped to reduce the loss to a net operating deficit 
Of $1377,734.

This loss had been forecast by Blue Cross early in 1963. Based on cu m o f 
trends in firing hospital costs and increased use of hospital care by B lue C ron  
members, our projections indicate an even larger deficit w ill occur during 1965,

i . * •

Reason; Cost of Care Up
The modern hospital of today has become a  community health center provid* 

ing a vast range o f care 24 hours a day.

N ew  drugs, new tedmiques, new eqiupment.and new services are available to  
help you get weU. Xhis expansion to keep abreast of modern care and to meet 
the needs «»nd demands of a growing population costs money.

Total hospital charges increased an average o f 6.1%  in 1964, as contrasted to 
O 5.4% in c rea se  in  1 9 6 3  a n d  6.4%  in 1962.

■Utilization Also Up
The use of hospital care facilities hy B lue Cross members Is on Hie increase. In  
addition, total B lue Cross membership continues to increase every year. As 
more and more people depend on our hospitals whenever care is needed it 
nwanx Blue Cross covets a greater percentage of the total hospital cases.

A n  ettample: Based on 12 month figures ending last September, Blue CroM  
cases represented 51.4%  of total cases in Mem ber Hospitals. This is in oootrait 
to 50.6%  of total cases in 1963 and 47.2%  in 1962.

. '

Reserves; Tbe Stabilizer
The 1964 deficit was offset by drawing the needed money from Hie Blue C ron  
reserve fund. This illustrates the importance of adequate reserves. A  sound 
reserve fuhd gives Blue Cross the financial stability to carry rates over a period 
o f three to five years— as opposed to the necessity of adjusting rates eveiy y^tu*

An example: E'ven though Blue C ron paid out more for hospital care in 1964 
tbflfi it received in premium income (and  faces an even larger defi(dt in 1965)« 
non-group rates have held without increase since July 1960 and grotq) le lM  
dnceFdsruary 1961.

* ■ *

Expense: A  Record. Low
Despite Hie rising costs of virtually eversrHring, Hie raHo o f Blue C ron  opeteHng 
expense to premium income was reduced in 1964 to 4.2 cents of each member- 

' ship dollar, the lowest percentage in Blue Cross’ 28-year history. Our operating 
expense of 4.2 cents is well below the national average for the nation’s 76 B lu * 
Cross plans. Thiil tesponsible management of Blue Cross funds means that yon 
and your family continue to receive greater value for your Blue Cross memheiw
■hip dollar. , .

' ‘ ♦

Membership; An InoreaBCi
Every year, more people dioose Blue Croes to provide protection agdnst the 
unexpected cost of hospital cere. During Hie paijt year 43,899 new membeit 
enrolled in ConnecticutBhie'Cross. This ipereas^boosted 1»tal mem^iersl^ ta  
an all-time high o f 1366373 niemberi or approodmately 50% 6t the statgli 
total populatiao.

Coxmeoticipit Blue Cxuss
' '*•*

- x ' i : ■

The? Baby H as ̂ 4; 
Been Nameti...

. hi. MIcIi m I A lu ,  son of ThotnM F. and Jana
Weir S t  Lau^nt, 148 Lenox St. He waa bom March S at 
Mitoohaator' Memorial Hoapltal. Hta maternal xrandmother 
Is MTa. AJIoa M. Weir, Blaiit Hartford. Hia paternal grand- 
paranU are Mr. and Mra. Arthur St. Laurent, East Hartford.
He has a.brother. Thomaa Gary, 8 ^ ; and two ataters, Ltoda 
Mary. 13. s »d  Diana Ellen. lOH.

* * * * *
Aloaky> Peter Stanley, aon of John and Gloria Pugrab 

Aloaky. 26 OJttage St. He was bom March 6 at Manchaater 
Membria) Hospital. Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Stanley Pugrab, 46 Norman St. His paternal grand
father Is John S. Aloaky. 31 Byron Rd. He has a brother. 
John. 3%.

• * * • •

gQlanaonaea, Gregory David, son n f David L, and Bonny 
M. Roberts Solomonson, 237 Center St. He waa bom March 
4 at Manchester Memorial HosplUl. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Roberts, 120 Summit St. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Blof Solomonson, 39 
Oliver Rd. His maternal great-grandfather Is Oliver Rob
erts, 14 Arch St. His paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. 
Beda Solomonson, 19 Armory St. He has a brother, Gerald 
Oliver, 10 V4 months.

*  *  *  •  •

Areadt, U sa Mae, daughter of Gustave A. Jr. and Ltoda 
Dorothy LaMore Arendt, 54 N. School St. She was bom 
March 4 at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Arendt Sr., 38 Wil
low St. She has a brother, Albert, 28 months.

* * * * *
Artmc, Oeclla Franoea, daughter of Ernest and MarJ 

B. McLaughlin Artmc, 71 Robert Dr., Wapping. She was 
Bom March 3 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Arthur Artmc. Man- 
vlUe, R l. • • • • •

Campanellt, Joseph Alexander, son of Frank G. and 
Theresa M. Sawlckl Campsnelll, 4 High Rtc^e Rd., Rock
ville. He was bom March 4 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. M. Sawlckl, Green
field, Mass.' His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Dominic (Jampanelll, South Windsor. He has a sister, Karen,
8.

* * * * *
Vaylor, Robert Oarrett, son of Robert William and Nan

cy Catherine Young Taylor, 12 Cross St. He was bom Feb. 
23 at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. FVank Young, 75 N. Elm SL

• • • • •
Bottomly, Daniel Mark, son of Marcus H. and Delphlne 

LeBlanc Bottomly, 283 Spmee St. He was bom March 8 at 
Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Amedee LeBlanc, Cape Pele, New Bmnswick, Canada 
His paternal grandparents are Mrs. Cellns Bowers, Gardner, 
Mass., and Alec W. Bottomly, West Boylston. Mass.

Reilly, Lorridhe Maty, daughter o f Hugh Thbmas and 
Elizabeth Ann Safford Reilly, 34 Madison St. She was bom 
March 9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Lora Safford. Granltevllle, Vt. Her pa
ternal grandmother Is Mrs. Mabel Reilly, Nashua, N.H. She 
has three sisters, Lora, 6, Ltoda, 2 >4, and Lucinda, 14 
months.

• • • « •
Carlson Ke«iiietli Richard, son of Edwin H. and Rose

marie Plenzlo Carlson, 1087 Main St., A p t H. He was bom 
March 0 at St. Francis Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Plenzlo, East Hartford. Hia paternal 
gnmdmother la Mrs. Miriam D. Carlson. 55 Fairfield SL 
His paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Dahlstrom, Elmwood, and Mra. Amy E. Carlson, 53 Fairfield 
St. His maternal great-grandfather Is Sebastian Plenzlo, 
Hartford.

• • • * •
Stephena, DavM Powrie, son of Glenn H. Jr. and Beth 

Powrie Stephens, 18 Progress Ave. He was bom March 1 
at Rockville General Hospital. Hia maternal grandparehU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ftowrie. Wilmington. Del. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Glenn H. Stephens, 
Glen Bumle, Md. He has a brother. Gregory RoberL 3.

• • • • •
Humphrey, Joan Ellen, daughter of Patrick James and 

Joan T. Lynch Humphrey, 76 Birch ML Rd. She was bom 
March 5 at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mm. Helen Lynch, Hartford. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mm. Thomas Humphray, 25 Clinton St., 
and Thomaa Humphmy, Bolton. She has a brother, Daniel 
Patrick, 8; and a sister, Marian Teresa, 10.a a a a 4

Willard, Glenn Edward, son of Ernest and Rita Du
etts WUlard, 13 Lawrence St.. Rockville. He was bom 
arch 1 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grand

father Is Edward Duquette, Northfield, VL His paternal 
grandfather Is Edward Willard, Montpelier, Vt. He has a 
brother, EmesL 6: and three slstem, Brenda, 15, Ann, 14, 
and Cynthia. 11.

Chiirch Fetes 
Pastor, W ife

(Plwto M  Pag* 1)
A  special ssrvica honoring tha 

40th wsddlito annlvsrtary oc tha 
Rav. and Mra. Paul O. Pro- 
kopy of Zion Evangelical Luth
eran Church waa held yesterday 
afternoon at tha church. The 
Rev. Martin Duchow, pastor of 
Bethany ' Lutheran Church, 
Weat Hartford, and a long time 
friend of Pastor Prokopy, ofti- 
ciatsd. He was assistsd by tht 
Rev. Arthur Dorlrig of Tbe Luth
eran Church of Our Savior, Hop-, 
atcong, N.J., aon-in-law of ,the 
honored couple. About 125 at
tended Uie celebration.

Pastor Prokopy’a 22nd anni
versary of hia installation at 
Zion Oiureh, and M n. Pro- 
Kopy's birthday, were also noted 
et the celebration. The event 
was orginally scheduled for 
Jan. 24 but postponed because 
of Pastor Prokopy’a hocpltallta 
Uon.

which wera spent a i SL .Ste
phen’s Church Sbhool.

The Prekopye have a eon, 
Paul Erdmann Prokopjr, to the 
teaching ministry, St Detroit, 
Mich.; end *  daughter. Lnia 
Ruth O eftof, v i i6 ,e »6  t r ^ e d  
for the tetictoag tnlnlstry. They 
also have three girestdchlldrw.

RAgnond Day. a church elder, 
was todsttnasteir Ibr the eele; 
h i^ o n . H e  read many eon- 
gratulatory ineesagea 
Uiroughodt the oohntry. H w -  
erd Heaaen, dounoU preeidjuit, 
presented the Prokopys with 
■a purse to behalf df the oongre.- 
g a l ^  jifra  Iryto Secor, presi
dent of. the liadles Aid, pre- 
sentbd them with a gueat book, 
on behalf of the group she 
heeds; and Emil Brqoke, Sun
day librarian, and .'Jonathan 
Schneldkir, prasidsnt o f the 
Walther Lsagus, brought | 
greetings from their orgentoa- 
tion*

Miss BinlUc Prokopy o f Den- 
bury, a aleter o f Pastor Proko
py and bridesmaid at hU wed
ding, . was among the guests 
from Manchester, New York [ 
and New Jersey.

qu'
Sfi

Day In , ,  Day Out. •,

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

M PRESCRIPTIONS
. fVresuhing in meaningful 
savings to 'you every day!
No ope and downs In yooT Proaoriptlon 

oosto --^xo •‘dlscoanto" today. “ Regular 
prioea" tomorrowl

Ho o r o d iM  opool»Ii*-Hm “ tasnporaiT 
rel^ttoqa" oa PrwrIptloBf to hiro 

'oostosaortf
A t  WU Stone ttieeo It  n j w  eny

.pompretaise la ssrvtoo or qaaStyl

POTT OUT ODE W>WB8T 
PEIOBS BVBBV DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . , AND YOU SAVE 
more th r o u g h o u t  THE
y e a r  ^ . o n  a l l  y o u r  
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

Wd DeHywr
EveiTwhere* Fast

TRY US AND SEE

After the service a supper 
was served to the Parish House 
by the Ladies Aid. The assem 
My room was decorated in ruby 
and white, end this color scheme 
was used for table decorations 
and floral arrangements. A dec
orated caks, made in the form 
of a book, was the centerpiece 
on the head table.

The Rev and M rs.' Prokopy 
were married Jan. 24, 1926, -in 
St. Stephen’s Lutheran CtourCh, 
Chicago, 111. Dr. Waiter A. 
Maier, an associate of Paistor 
Prokopy to International Lu
ther League Work, performed 
the ceremony. [

Mrs. Prokopy, the former 
Mathilde S. Erdmann, is the | 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Erdmann. Her father r.a; 
a parochial school teacher for 
more than 50 years,, most of !

R A N G E
.•\M>

FU EL O IL  
G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL
( O M I ’ .ANY,  IN C .

;i:n M . U N  s t r e k t  

.TE L .
KttekviUe H7.'»-I127T

Perry, William Lewis, son of Ctoarlea E. Jr. and Nancy 
Vincent Perry, 29 Coolldge St. He waa bom March 11 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother 
li Mrs. Adelheld Vincent. Whlteshore, N.Y. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Parry, 73 Thomas 
Dr. He has a brother, James, 5; and a sister, Barbara, 4.

• • •  *  *

UuMlry, Donaa Jean, daughter o f Clarence and Shirley 
Walker Landry, 02 Pleasant St. She was bom March 9 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal rrandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Walker, Barre, Vt. Her paternal 
grandpaitoits are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Landry, Putnam. She 
has four -brother*, Michael, 11, Bruce, 9, Dennis, 7, and 
Douglas, 4; and a slater, Unda, 2,a a a H •

Church, Christine Ann, daughter o f Correy A. and Kath
leen M. Lemlre Church, 4 Russell Dr., Ver^n . She was born 
March 11 -at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mrs. Claire Breneman, Rockville, and How
ard Lemlre, Wtodsor. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Church, Rockville. She has a brother, Correy 
Jr., 16 months.

x r i i i  f J t t o l iA t o - m n  m i p d u  m n .

SPRING
M atarnity Fashions 
Untforms, Jum pars, 

Tops, Blousos, Skirts, 
Stretch  Pants, Ira s , 

G ird k s

Glazier s
Corset and Uniform Shop 
081 Mato St.— ManMiester

EIASTIC 
HOSIERY

For women and men ac* 
Wording to your doctor’s 
prescription.

M ED C O  S U R G IC A L  
SU P P LY  C O .

840 M AIN  STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

FO R  SO FTER , 
C LE A N E R  LA U N D R Y
Call us! We’ll pick up your I 
laundry and deliver it  badk 
to you whiter and softer 
than ever before. And yOu 
have time for other thtogs!

NEW sy st e m  
LAUNDRY

AND DRY c l e a n in g
ON HAARISON ST. (44) 

Off East Center SL 
Opposite the Cemetery 

For Pick-up and Delivery 
Call 649-7753

Branches at: 200 North Main 
SL and 501 Hartford Rd.

GOING HOMEY
Call ahead. They'll be anxious to know when you'll 
arrive. Nothing's eo eaey ee e Long Olatence call —  It'e 
the next best thing to being there. The Southern New 
England Tsiephone Company.

T O  P A Y ?

aaSAV* SMOUNT 
MOmMLT or UMN
41A79

26.5S
36.41
51.16

$300
500
700

1,000
;0»j_t4jjg«5Jj_gje«

let Beneficial put CASH 
in your pocket -  fasti
,Just phom! A»h for ths cash y<^. want to  pag 
your Income tiutes. . .  to take cere of Spring ex* 
pensee . ,  < or for apy good fWeaonl Ddh't WaitI 
CfUBenefieleltoffoyf .

bSMi.ap to flO0O-*tOTaawfo«Meied el foe i

YOU’RE WAY OUT FRONT 
_  FOR SAVINGS,,. AS YOU ^  -Rltop to mn

where you get greatest
over ALL value!

First
National

Stores

Double dW Creen Stamps Wednesday "'HAnTOM>''ĉ ^
F o r  Y o u r  T r a d i t i o n a l  S t .  P a t r i c k ' s  D a y  C e l e b r a t i o n !

CORNED BEEF
FANCY BRISKET 

Front Cut
Serve A Delicious New England Boiled Dinner 

-  Tender, Tasty Corned Beef -  
Fresh Cabbage, Carrots and Boiled Potatoes

S T R A IG H T  CUT

LB

w 7 9 f

PORK CHOPS
CENTER CUT l b  79*
Boneless Chine Pork Chops 89c

MSALTIMI MAID

Beef Cube Steak s lb 6 9 c

F r e s H  F r o d i w M C c S
Special For Your St. Patrick's Day Dinner!

Cabbage
Caulifbwer c*uro«HiA HfAo 25« 
Oranges VALENCIA 12 -  49.

a ®
Meet and Produto Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Only

YUBAN INSTANT COFFEE
20e DEAL PACK 9-OZ JAR 1.41

C o m p a r e  T h e s e  L o w  P r i c e s !

P E A C H E S  T ..‘.v r 3

F I N A S T  SAX®
^  2 LB3-OZ $100  
0  JARS 1

r A D M  riNAST 
V w l l l l  WHOLE KHNIL

£L 16-oz A T  
0  CANS #  D *

P R U N E S  ' r " >̂ ->“ 2-LB PKG 5 9 *

T I I M A1 U A Ia P q  Whita - Solid in Brina
A 701 $|00

CANS 1

M A X W E L L H O U S E
COFFEE

REGULAR OR DRIP UB CAN 9 8 c

M A X W E L L H O U S E
INSTANT COFFEE

"NEW" 140Z SIZE OZ JAR “1 3 7

SALVO DETERGENT TABLETS
5c DEAL PACK O Q  15c DEAL PACK X Q  
US7-OZ PKG O O C  3-LB PKG O O C

SPAGHETTI SAUCE 15’/i OZ JARRagu 

Kleenex
Welch's JUhllOR MINTS 8-OZ PKG 29c

FACIAL TISSUE PKG OF 300 
2-PLY

CHEER DETERGENT
LGE PKG 36c ' GIANT PKG 86c

THRILL LIQUID DETERGENT
12-OZ BTL 37c 1-PT d-OZ BTL 65c

OXYDOL DETERGENT WITH BLEACH

LGE PKG' 37c GIANT PKG 89c
DUZ DETERGENT PREMIUM PACK 

1-LB 7-OZ PKG 59c 2-IJ 7-OZ PKG 85c

Ivory LiquidD EnnO EN T
1 -P IN T  6 -O Z  

P U S T K  

C O N TA IN E R

i-.\R

\

Lawry's Seeseasd Sak 
W h h R eae  kanae D raniai 
€ sM a  Said W Iila  Taas u m  
P ass IT  Baaii Saacy Prepap 
Lytal Spray Dislafactaat * 
Krah Farhay M aifariaa# ’^  
Krafl Cara M  Marigrlaa 
CaaUdals Saakary Ibpldas 
C M l a  SaadNkh l i r e  
SaU IlH  FacU TIh m  *Kt 

lu h w aai H im m

m o i K o  29c 
i«-ozin 63c 
7-01 CAM 37c 
14.0ZHKI 45c 
70ZCAN 99c 

HSKO 29c 
USKG 43c

2 ^ t 9 c  
2 ^ *  45c 
2 o 7 ^ 2 9 c  
2s3S s25c

UG IQU 21c
FKQ OF 200 2-nr 29c

OF 40 AtC
lOO-FTlOU 33c

Scatt lathraeai Tissaa 
ScatTawals
Scattias Fadai Tisiaa 
Scat! Fandly NapUas 
Cat-RHa Pkstk  Wrap 
Saaahiaa Qwcaiata 0 #  CasUaa rx o iw a 29c 
Saashias dwcalato Miafts m h u k o SOc 
A i a  Naa-Fat Dry NUk earB«a73c
Fariaa Taaa Far Cab McaortMzcAm29t 
lid la aL  Spagliattl ac SpaghMIhd 5  LOP
Katax Sadiary IfapUas KOOIS4 59c

N E W  E N G L A N n  L A R G E S T  R E I A I L E R  OF F I N E  FOODS
- O '  ^

, i*«.s r*fe*M* htoMkhMiwB hMi siMavOSe Wi iMOyi v f  w p  rp

* ..

.1' ■

'■ V . ^
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BY ROUSON I OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

i. -  I T ; N p w  V6a r '4
MASORf I  

TAl a 11 PUFF60 OUT MV 
1\ chest  AMD HOLLERBO 

Me »JT0 a  8CT OM Ml 8KS Ij „  ORAGOM TD 
INS MARTHA/ IF 1 THV DKABON TO

« r -  u  ©

BUGGS BUNNY 
r LEMME BOI?REe 
VCR PAPER-SPEARIN' 
OUTFIT PER A FEW 
s. MINUTES'

SHE'LLOBCAPITATE ME/ 
BUT IF I  •OONTT i !lL U«TEM 
TO THEIR CARPlN^i 
COMMENTS 

FOR
m o n th e/

T  MADE A FREEH STAKTl/iwALOO ̂  
< ( «O T  IT, All 

/l)\ RkSHT/-̂if A M«i

1SRiNS ME BREAK' 
IN SEO/

A NORSE 
5BRVBO 
HIM IN 
THE

Accident

l i

rirflrv

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

B oth
ARM S 
MENDED 
W E LL* MM.tA

m u .fr  u » M 9 i j «  
weu. O0T HW/E ID 
nCONCBEOUR- 
6EUIE9 . mmumt

He CANT 
EVERT 
EAR 

AtMRTf

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TURNER

P R I S O L L A t i  P O P

P W S c Tl IA ^  M UST >NE ̂  
6 0  TWROUSW TH IS
CVBRYYEAR?.

W t  D O N 'T
h a v e  ROOI
F O R  A

W H ERE
W O U LD

WE KEEP,
HIM?

, H E  C O U L D  
BUNkC U P H E R E  

^W ITM  M E  A N D  
O L IV E R }

BY AL VERMEER

^  And I 
suppose he'll 
expect to ■'

I sleep in t h e  
V  middle!

--- -

BONNIE B Y  JO E  C A M P B E L L

n J . M A R K vJ  
^OUTA NEW TRAIL 

[THRU THE VUOOP5 
O I D  0 « i t « 5 H O U S ^

I F
W

WARMIM&MO
tWAPt̂ jloweD

C^r*W/,

 ̂W TM ••» VI M. W. . 5-)^

DAILY CROSSWIMU) PUZZLE

Domf
M tid A M ilM  
40OCMII Tiaw ,

ACBOM

SBfartifwto)
9— C ^
IsSrtW ^  lOJ^^***

down
IDispatAd

ITSpeNc 
MBnlnHk 
aOBorn _  
t l  Behind B oom  

Dam (2 m rd i) 
MOriaoial poror 
MSandy tq^anoM 
27 Doe
SlHaUdOM Dim  
SSCroatbaam 
*4V tna pattam.(v»r.) ,• 
MFluai m W p  
36 Direction 
87 Sooth Afrlean 

tariaer

s

13

IS

17

STTf
31
ar
5 T

STHofU-wtao
m ainrt

SHotal 
daeoratori 

dFIOTOrfal hei 
STavtin drink 
SBIrdo 
TSi 8»  

flower 
9Be(rH 

lOAnblangiU 
11 Victory lodd
4 16 16 17

n u S ^
5 “ r -

S g S i . g i !S '« 8 a L ^
(ah.) ^aara«J.l. a

S4Dodla 
aSFUne Rrfaoa 
aeinnnderora .
86 Bacchanalian

ary
SOGainaay 
82TaUe acnpt 
83Karly IrlDi

vaoMpuia 
48PW tm  
4 4 UlatliaM 
46Cabbiif8Nl 
d s n ia h M  
dQInMctn 
Bianraanm 
BSNOtitItpai 

(ab.1

?T
ar

T 'm  finally, catch ing on to  making the budget balance! 
The trick ia to  g ive dr take a few  do lla re !"

ST
T

10

28

w

w so

r w

O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  J. B . W IL L IA M S

f WHAT/ TH'ISBOCER 
STUCK THEM FREE 
FLY SWATTERS IN TM* 

e n d s  of  TH'FRENCH J 
BREAP7MAYBe 
HE THOUGHT 

VOUT> LOSE 
•EW/

N O —HE SAID IT 
WAS BETTER TO 
HAVE A  HOLE ER 
TW O IN  TH' BREAD 
THAN TO W EAR 
O FF  A  SLICE ER 
TW O 0 4  TH ' 

CEMENT/

TH E BU/APERS
,3 is u  j.RvviujMee

B E N  C A S E Y

S H O R T  R IB S
B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

<VE MADE SbU A LOVEUV W ltlHB 
BREW, r f i MADE O f DRAGON 
BtOOP, FE£t AND tO P  

Q U Aury BAP APPtES.

NOTTHESIPT 115EUF 
•THAT MAKE^VOUGiOC. 17̂  
THE TriOUeHT BEHIND It.

ONLY CHILD OF A MUITI-MIUIONAIRE... 
THREE IMPORTS) CARS, AND AS AAANY 
EX-HANCES...LOOKS LIKE AAISS AAAERICA..- 

>SNCS HEADED FOR TROUBLE? IT

EXCUSE 
BEN. MY/VMND 
WAS ON ELAINE 

COOK. H »  FATHER 
THINKS SHES AIMLESS, 
IRRESPONSIBLE... AND 
HEADED FDR TROUBLE.

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R
B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

IM O R T Y .M E E K L E

Bia. W TiA,, Ul. Nf. on. 

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I

HOW SWEET OF YOU, 
DIAt.' AND AW ANKLE 

V BETTER, THANK

V "

, GENERAL\ 
LLEISMUCH )  
V 0 1 L > '

V ' <T;

'V

SPICNPID/ THEN PERHAPS 
IMAT HAVE THE HONOR OF 
7AKIH6 YOU TO PIHNER.

1 REALLV 
SHOULDMT... 

BUT I'VE KEN SO 
LONELY. IT WILL 
WISE AT SPIRITS.

■ME^2EAflBA6PBaa 
OFHOCepUUFB 

THATAiaS P&AONP 
MYcmpaai9^£^a\i.

noK
omiLU

HCWeHOLiLPI
kNOW^r%. THe/tas 60 w 2  apyOsip 

COUPOBHBt-heAOti 
T H A T I C O N T e V H sI 

KNOW W «ATTHe/A<ae.

<

eoMenMgG r  (2)e r THe
F ^ U N (?  T H fl-T H e  WHOLS 
V A G aPeiN V O -V eD IN A  
/^CN6[{30iX>CCMePi(ZACy 
TO D c iv e  M e  ccA zy ,

3-lS

M IC K E Y  F IN N B P  L A N K  L E O N A R D

A  SMALL T  N E IL  BE PULUN'OUT 
W HITE. I  OFTHEALLEV IM A 
TRUCK/ f  AMNUTE-AADflOW ^

C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

J A a  O M R  Oil TIMS DVB OP 
TM'TMMi MAZIBf 016 RO f/, 
WON'T SPOT U * liA V M a t^

.,J S i

li.
THHW6 NOnoy 
HBUMOW.MUH! 
imsUKETWy 
niW Tifcooi*

MR. ABERNATHY 
»

YUMVIMA
dCM/WIW
DO you
lONORe
AAE71QU,
WONY
BVIM
1AU<
yonm..

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFP and .L IA M d

( p

PLEASE PONY PE 
CRUEL—GIVE m  
ONE UTTLE WORD! 

JUST ONE 
LITTLE WORD. 7/

THATNASTHe 
WRONG WORD!. <  THTHB WCATH6W * 

aeT T IN Q  R EA L  
DIRTV, D A V Y

EVEN THE ^ 
G U LLS HAyE 
FLOWN INLAND.

NOBODY ik ^  
H IS R IG H T  
M IND  WOULD 
SE  OUT IN . 
TH IS M ESS.'

 ̂ IF THESE WAVES "

WON'T SE AROUND 
TO SPEND OUR BANK 

SCORE. SPEC* I

i: ■
-T̂ i

S "  -
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Local Stocks

XAvrtii May oE Watherefield,<^f Islea Scout Reservation and^
la Explorer Council Presldenl 
o{ Ihe Clharter Oak Oouncil.

Wilson, a son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcojn Wilson of 17 Salem 
Rd., Is also a senior at Man
chester High School and has 
been In scouting since the age 
of seven. Ho has been an 
plorer Scout for the last three 
years. He has been a member of 
the ExploiYr District Cabinet 
and Is treasurer of the Post.

J. Moray Roy, Blackledge 
District executive, presented

________ the charter to Robert May, in-
a senior at Man- sUtutlonal representative. May 
School. He has gave the charter to Samuel 

been in scouting for seven Pierson, president of the Cou- 
years, the last three as an Elx- pie's Club of Second Congrega- 
plorer Scout Rothwell has sery-' tional Church, sponsors of the 
ed as .m instructor at the Lake I post

Charter Oak Council Explorer 
Advisor, presented Eagle Scout 
Awards to John RoUiw^t (le ft) 
ind Robert Wilson (right) 
while their mothers, Mrs. Jolin 
Rothwell (le ft ) and Mrs. Mal
colm Wilson, (right) watched 
at the third annual Charter 
Night of Explorer Post 112 
which was held last night at 
the Three J'e ResUurant, Bol
ton.

Rothwell, a eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rothwell of Howard 
Rd., Bolton 1s 
Chester High

May also presented the nnltAness; Philip Miner, John Pri-
with \he “ R EAD Y" unit cite 
tlon and arm bands, which sig
nifies that the unit Is ready for 
any emergency. George Bettln- 
ger, head of the Blackledge 
District committee, spoke about 
the Lu ti Junior Museum and 
stated that the post had given 
almost 100 hours of free time 
to the above proJecL

Awards were presented to the 
Explorer Scouts as follows: 
William Vincent, bronze palm 
or. eagle; Philip Miner, Ran- 
doiph Smith and Walter Mc
Nally. life badge; Charles Col
pitis and David (Pierson, star 
badge; Robert Benito, first 
class pin; Robert Wilson, John 
Rothwell, Kenneth Howard, and , 
Walter McNally, personal fit - 1

mus, Walter McNally and Rob
ert Benito, camping.

Also, Randolph Smith, Robert 
Wilson, John Rothwell and W il
liam Vincent, citizenship In the 
community; William Vincent 
and Robert Wilson, home re
pairs; Robert Wilson and John 
Rothwell, safety; William Vin
cent, reading, music, and ani
mal industry; Robert Wilson, 
soli and wajter conservaUon.

Also, John Rothwell, nature, 
cltizenjihip In the state, pioneer
ing, reptile study and wildlife 
management; Walter McNally, 
archery and athletics; William 
Vincent, three-year perfect at
tendance aiid John Rothwell, 
one-year perfect attendance.

(Herald photo t>y Pinto.)

QnetetloiM Fnnilalied by 
DempMy-Teteler Co., Ine. 

Members o f New York 
Stock Bxohaage

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn Bank and
Bank Co............  70 71V4

Hartford NaUbnal
Bank Co...........  58 59^4
Fire Insurance Companlee 

Hartford Fire . . .  73% 74V4
National Fire ....145  150
Phoenix Fire ----  82 62%
l i f e  and Indemnity Ins. Cos.

Aetna L ife  .........  70% 71%
Ckinn General ---- 160 162
Hfd. Steam Boiler 151 155
Security Ins.........  58 54
Security Insurance 

of Hartford . . .  24% 26%
Travelers ............. 42% 42%

Public Utilities
Conn. Light Power 38% 89%
Hartford Gas Co. 52 
So. New England 

Telephone Co. . 56% 
Manufacturing Companies 

Allied T ’-•'imal .. 50'/4 
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 59%
Barden ................. 14
Bristol Brass . . . .  8
Coleco ...................11
Colonial, Board

Common .........  4% 5%
Dunham-Bush . . .  4% 4%
Kaman Aircraft .. 10% 11
N. B. Machine . . .  30% 31%
North and Judd .. 19% 21
Peter Paul .........  32 32%
PlasUc Wire Cable 16% 18%
Standard Screw .. 39% 40%
Stanley Works .. 23 % 24
Veeder-Root .......  28% 29%

'The above quotations are not 
to be construed as actual mar
kets.

ME A Challenges Validity 
Of Town Counsel Opinion

Ths president ot the Man-<6 unions so as to bring them with* M __a. A * 1m m  1m  m m m m m  m # a l l  rv« IW  l a t a nChester' Teachers AssbclaUon 
has diallenged the validity of 
the town counsel’s opinion on 
teachers' collective bargaining.

ME A prealdent Robert Wolf- 
srt, along with Richard Young, 
MEA leglslaUve chairman, con
tend that the opinion delivered 
last Thursday by Atty. Irving 
Aronson, town counsel, appears 
to have been written either In 
“careless haste or to support a 
pre-concelved notion."

"A t mosL" the two MEA 
leaders say in a letter to Atty. 
William (Collins, chairman of 
the schodl board's personnel 
committee, A tty. Aronson's bi- 
terpreUtlon "represenU one 
man'ACfiulQD oa a  mAtter over 
whtiih theri Is serious legal di
vision."

The letter makes four points; 
the first two deal with what 
Wolfert and Young say are 
legally Invalidating to Atty. 
Aronson’s opinion regarding 
eolIecUve bargaining and the 
right o f ons group to be the 
sole bargaining representaUve.

The letter states that In 
quoting the Norfolk teachers 
case, A tty. Aronson failed, 
"either by oversight or design." 
to quote from a qualifying 
sUpulatlon In the court’s de
cision.”

Atty. Aronson’s opinion says, 
quoting from the Norwalk case, 
"What we have sa id , does not 
mean that the plaintiff (the 
teachers) has the right to or
ganize for all the purposes for 
which employes In private en
terprise may unite . . . nor does 
k mean that, luivlng organized, 
K Is necessarily protected 
against unteir labor practices 
. . .  or Uwt K shaU be the ex
clusive bargaining agent for all 
ehiployee of the unit. . ."

The part omitted, says the 
letter, Is a reference to the 
State Labor Relations Act of 
1949 which deals wiUi pro
cedures for holding eleoUons for 
rival labor untons.

Wolfert said today that this 
section Is not applicable to 
teachers as they do not oome 
under the state labor laws. He 
maintains that what the MEA Is 

•^attempting and arhat the Com
mittee of 10 Report (Bulletin 85) 
recommends are presenUy not 
covered by any state law.

Atty. Aronson’s opinion said 
(hat the opinion of the court In 
(he Norwalk case niakes It clear 
(hat "teachers’ unions are not 
CO a par with ordinary labor

In the scope of all of our laws 
dealing with organized labor.’ ’

He goes on to say, ‘ ’Collective 
bargaining, according to the re
strictive guidelines set forth In 
the Norwalk ca.se, falls slwrt of 
the ordinary concept of collec
tive bargaining In that Die board 
of education may not recognize 
any group as the exclusive bar
gaining agency.”

The letter goes on to say that 
Atty. Aronson has cited an A t
torney General’s opinion as 
clarifying or ampHfytng a gen
eral statute despite the fact 
that the statute was passed 
twenty years after the opinion 
was delivered.

The law, one denying collec
tive baigalning rigtils to teach
ers, was passed in 1963; the 
opinion was Issued In 1942. says 
the letter. The opinion holds 
that teaching Is a state func
tion and different rules apply to 
contracts Involving the public 
welfare.

’The fined two points made In 
the letter do not directly chal
lenge ttie content of Atty. 
Aronson's opinion. Stating that 
his opinion Is contrary to tliat 
delivered by the Connecticut 
Education Association legal 
oounsei and other decisions in 
other statee, the letter says 
that Atty. Aronson's opinion 
represents one man’s opinion on 
a matter over which there is 
serious legal di'vision.

It  then says t)iat, aside from 
Its "legal mertte,”  the opinion. 
If held to, would create a situa
tion which is "thoroughly un
just and utterly Impractical.”

In an underscored section, the 
letter reads, “How can teachers 
negotiate effectively i f  they 
cannot speak up with one 
democratlcsdly selected voice T 
How can a board of education 
negotiate effectively If It must 
deal equally with any number 
of different organizations each 
speaking only on behalf of Its 
own members?”

Copies of the letter have been 
sent to all teachers, boerd of 
education members, the CBA, 
and the Manchester superin
tendent of schools. A tty  Aron
son Is not on the distribution

Atty. Aronson said today 
that he will have no comment 
on the letter u^tll he has re
ceived a copy.

The letter was drawn up by 
Wolfert and Young over the 
weekend. "W e are not attor

neys,” It reads, “but even a rud- 
Imentai-y scrutiny of his (Aron
son's) citations (accessible to 
the public at the State Library) 
makes It appear that this opin
ion was written either In care
less haste or to support a pre
conceived notion."

The letter ends, " I f  Town 
Counsel Aronson’s opinion re
mains standing as it is without 
modlficaUon, it would appear to 
underscore more effecUvely 
than any other argument the 
immediate need for a legisla
tive remedy.”

There are ' presently bills in 
the General Assembly provid
ing for teacher representation 
lights and methods. The pres
ent laws do not give teachers 
the legal right to negotiate with 
school boBJ^ In siny manner.

Legal opinion s e ^ s  to be 
divided. Recently/ Hartford’s 
Corporation Counsel. ■ EJdward 
Adnolfl, Issued an opinion that 
substantially agrees with A tty  
Aronson’s.

Style IForth 2 Feet
- ^

NEW YORK — Although high 
jumpers have Improved their 
records more than two feet In 
64 years, a Jumper can raise 
his center of gravity no more 
than four feet. Only the jump
ing style makes new records 
possible.

56'%

50%
60%
14%
8%

11%

SPEAK

Berlin to Show Boatt
BERLIN — The International 

Boat Show, featuring 500 or 
more models from 17 countries, 
will open In Berlin February 26 
and run till March 7. It will 
be one of the largest boat exhi
bitions ever staged In Europe.

We*re aa 
near aa 
your
telephonm

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drag needs 
and oosmetlca wlU lie taken 
care of Immediately-

(jJ sJ d o j^
PrescrtpMba Pharm acy 
901 MAIN ST.—643-8321

And You Start
Moving Sp

in business, clubs, church, 
P T A  and service organi
zations. Leadership grav
itates to the one who can 
express himself or her
self clearly, forcefully and 
persuasively.

DALE 
CARNEGIE 

COURSES FOR 
MEN and 
WOMEN

LEASE THE 1965 CAR

OF YOUR CHOICE
For tho facts emd figuros 

C A LL

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc
801-315 CENTER STOEET 648-8188,

RENTAL C A R S  AVA ILABLE BY THE 
D A Y . . . W E E K . . . O R  M O N TH

D ALE  CARNEGIE

FREE
Demonstration

Mooting!

M AN CH ESTER
TUESDAY

M AR. 16-7:30 P.M.
at tile

W H IT O N
LIBRARY

AU D ITO R IU M
85 ^ortb Main Street 

North Manchester

■1

J^O

f c p o -

or ufumportant to 
lecei’ve our Rttentioa 

in the compledoa 
of t satisfactory 
funeral service.

m a n » | . w i 1T •  A i t t C T b i

I  ft lO N I m i «'71M

Who'll pay the bills... 
if you can't work?

A(»ident and sickneaa can crippk anyone... any time... 
anywbeie- Can cripfde your pay check, too. What then? 
Will yon uae up your savings? Go into debt? Accept c/w- 
ity? There is a better way; Living Incomt from Equitable! 
Provides up to $750 a month tax free when you’re 
sick or hurt and unable to woik. Sec what plans you are 
qualified for. Qdl The Man from Equitable for details.

CiUlL A. GUNDJBMEN
U8 tO JC n in  DMtyifL M ANOHM Tn

1h* BQUnMU iNe A6MraR0 Sidely M iw  U n M  aM M
HoBMpfftce: N«yf Yorî  N.y.

H A R n roR D  
Wed., March 17 

n w ra , March 18 
at 7:30 P.M.

486 Farmington Ave. 
Hartford 

(One block west 
of Cinerama)

Be Our Guest! No 
Cost! No Obligation!

To win n promOtioB . . . 
prepare for It ! Make your
self promotnble!

uears o f  service
W ED N ES D A Y

In H«rt(ord, U ii Hirtlwd, Wsti 
HsrHord. MUdlshma, Irirtol. M s » 

diMtsr **4 Nsw IrHsIs.

SUREN

SAnN
GREEN

Dollar Days start Monday!
Stop & Shop Fruit

COCKTAIL
SAVE A , .

6 2 ‘ 0
eaRs

Chunk Light
TUNA ̂ FISH
SAVE 16‘
Oaraetlee

Brand

B'/t oz
eoRS

BIRDSEYE
Frozen Peas

SAVE 35<
Stop & Shop F iu  It 
(kt itM  lew price

G R APEFR U IT 
JUICE
SAVE

5 6 ‘

Sbep eed 
hraadt

I gnarl 
14 61 
nan

BANANAS
Early

weok

special!

Sit down to a traditional St. Patrick^a Day dinner!

CornBd B66fFAN̂InsKH'’79' 
New Green Cabbage 7̂'

10 Ways This Course | 
W ill Benefit Meb and 

Women

1. Increase Poise and 
Confidence

8. Speak Effectively
8. Sell Yourself and 

Your Ideas
4. Be Yourself with 

Any Group
8. Remember Names
8. Think and Speak 

on Your Feet
7. Ck>ntroI Fear and 

Worry
8., Be a Better 

Conversationalist
9. Develop Your Hid

den Talents
10. Bara 'Huit Better 

Job. More Income

lariy WttI
Spieinie

DALE
CARNEGIE 
COURSES

Preeental by Maeafement 
DevelopiMnt laaiitnt% 
B. Mbfceel Fuwtaaeer.

Ana M anagar 
8M Ib g ita g ta  Aya.

T U b  SMMiiOO

None better, even on the Emerald Isle •  •  •  

and thaVs no blarney!

WHITE GEM
CHIC
UGS >49*

BREASTS ‘Sr 
WINGS >33‘•

Battar by far bacauia 
thay’ra freahar by far!
From tha farm to your 
tabla in laaa than 24 
houra. T h a t ’ a what 
makaa tham ao dali* 
eiously diffarent — ao 
truly auparior in flavor!

SM S id b H a tP

IV.

-A
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f  AGE SIXTEEN
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' STUDY IN MANAGERS— Elder statesman of baseball, 74 year old Casey Sten- 
gle of Mets listens to 42 year old manager of Cardinals Red Schoendienst. The 
subject was only ground rules. __________________________

Big Day for Pitching Dehuts

Koufax Looks Impressive, 
Spahn Loser in Met Game

Lamoureaux, Bujaucius Finalists

NEW YORK (AP)__♦made their spring debuts Sun^^er brought Minnesota
There apparently is noth
ing wrong with Sandy Kou
fax’ left arm except Bart 
Shirley’s glove.

Koufax, forced out of the last 
month and a half of the I9«i 
season with a strained elbow 
muscle, made his first competi
tive appearance Sunday since 
last Aug. 16.

The brilliant southpaw was 
the loser in Milwaukee’s 4-2 ex
hibition victory over Loe An
geles, but he ^ould have left 
tiie game with four innings of 
perfect pitching.

The 29-year-old Dodger ace 
retired the first 11 Braves to 
face him, striking out five of 
them. But with two out in the 
fourth inning, shortstop Shirley 
fumbled Hank Aaron's ground
er, and the Braves' had their 
first base ruruier.

Rico O uiy ‘'Joho'wed with a 
doxible and Joe Torre with a 
home run for a 3-0 Milwaukee 
lead.

Before his injury last year, 
Koufax Won 19 games and lost 
five, compiling a 1.74 earned 
run average, best in the Nation
al League. One of his victories 
waa Ihe third no-hitter 
aareer

day
Juan Marichal pitched three 

Innings in Cleveland’a 10-5 
triumph over San Francisco. 
The Giant right-hander, 21-8 last 
season, walked two men in the 
first inning, then gave up a 
Cleveland run in the third on 
Dick Howser's infield single and 
a triple by Chuck Hinton.

Warren Spahn made Ms first 
appearance with the New York 
Mets, starting against Bob Gib
son and the world champion St. 
Louis Cardinals. Gibson, how
ever, came out on top in the 
three-inning duel, limiting the 
Mets to tvra hits in a 4-S Card 
victory.

Dick Radatz finished up in 
Boston’s 5-4 decision over the 
Chicago Cubs, receiving credit 
for the victory after blanking 
the Cubs on only one walk.

In other games:
Roger Maris slammed a home 

nm, two doubles and a single as 
the New York Yankees out- 
slugged Baltimore 8-7 for their 
thiM straight exhibition victory 
Pittsburgh shut out Philadelphia 
4-0 for the second consecutive 
day in a 5-inning game shoK- 
ened by rain

6-4
triumph over Detroit, another 
Cleveland squad beat the Los 
Angeles Angels 6-3 in 10 innings 
and the Mexico City Reds edged 
Washington 8-7. Rain washed 
out the Houston-Kansas City 
contest.

SCOTTSDALE, Aril. (AP) — 
Same old Red Sox. When 
there’s a victory look lor Dick 
Radatz’ strong right arm in it.

Boston evened its Cactus 
League exhibition record at 1-1 
Sunday, beating the Chicago 
Cubs 6-4 on rookie catcher Ger
ry Moses’ one-out, bases-loaded 
single in the ninth inning.

Radatz, who won 16 and 
saved 26 of 79 games he work
ed last season, was the wrinner. 
He held the Cubs hitless the 
final three ihnlngs, allowed one 
walk and struck out three.

The Red Sox started to rally 
from a 4-0 deficit In the seventh 
irming on Tony Conigliaro’s two- 
run single, an RBI single by 
Reggie Smith and Chicago out
fielder Mack Kuykendall’s 
throwing error.

The winning rally-was started 
when Chuck Schilling singled 
A Ray Newman wild pitch 
sandwiched between two walks 
filled the bases for Moses’ win-

Finals Set 
Saturday
At Y L ^ e s

Defending champions Ed 
Bujaucius and veteran 
Andy Lamoureaux have 
battled their way to the fi
nals of the 14th annual 
Town Men’s Duckpin Bowl
ing Tournament They’ll meet | 
Saturday night at 7 at the Y  | 
lanes in a best of seven series to 
decide the crown.

Bujaucius ousted RoUie Irish 
in Saturday’s semifinals, 3-1. 
Lamoureaux made short work 
of Rocky Lupaochio, beating 
him in the minimum, 3-0, al
though he took the first game 
by only a single pin, 12U-120.

Lamoureaux had his toughest 
time in the quarterfinals where 
he defeated Larry Bates, three- 
time champ and this year’s 
leading qualifier, 3-2. Bates won 
the first game, 106-KM, La
moureaux took the second and 
they tied the third with 124s. 
Bates got the point for that one 
in an extra box and held a 2-1 
lead. But then Lamoureaux 
came through with 132 and 138 
to win the last two games and 
the series, 3-2.

Bujaucius ousted Ken Seaton 
In the quarterfinals, 3-1.

Irish had the top individual 
scores of the weekend, posting 
a 177 In the qualifying round 
and a 1,71 in the quarterfinals. 
Bujaucius posted a 142 in his 
last semifinal and it came at a 
good time as Irish posted a 148 
in the game contest. TTie latter 
already had a 157 opener.

The complete results;
Qn^lfylng Round

Bujaucius def. Smokey Smol- 
uk, 8-0; Seaton def. Ernie Oak- 
man, 3-0; Irish def. Clint 
Keeney, 3-0, Paul Correntl def. 
AI Rubacha, 3-2; Ray Aram ini 
def. Burt Claughsey 3-1; Lupac- 
chino def. Ed Doucette Jr., 3-0; 
Lamoureaux def. Dave Saun' 
ders, 3-1; Bates def. Al Bujauci
us, 3-0.

Quarterfinals
Bujaucius def. Seaton, S-1; 

Irish def. Ck>rrenti, 3-2; Lupac 
chino def. Araminl, 3-0; Lamou 
reaux def. Bates, 3-2.

Semifinals
Bujaucius def. Irish, 3-1; Lara- 

oureaux def. Lupacchino, 3-0.

High Riflemen Win 
State Championship

Andy Lamoureux Bd Bujaudus

Boston Bruins Pav^ 
Wings Road to Title

BOSTON (A P )—Detroit’s road to a hoped for regu
ar season title in the National Hockey L^gue may be 

downhill the rest of the way thanks to— you guess^ it 
the Boston Bruins.
"It was a real big win for 

us,” said Red Wing coach Sid 
Abel after his forces defeated 
the Bruins 6-2 Sunday night.

’We’ve won six out of seven 
on the road since an ice show 
in Detroit. I’ll take that kind of 
a road record any time.

"Now we’ve got the next four 
at home.”

In a sizzling stretch run, De
troit has taken over first place 
in the NHL winning eight of its 
last nine, 10 of 12 and 19 of 24.

The Red Wings, who have a 
9-3-1 season’s edge over Boston, 
took the latest with very little 
help from ace Gordie Howe who 
sat out most of the second peri
od and spent the third in the 
dressing room with a Charley 
horse in his right leg packed in 
ice. He is expected to be ready 
when the club resumes action 
Thursday.

Paul Henderson got the go- 
ahead goal, 2-1, in the first pe
riod and scored again to cap a 
three-goal outburst in the finale. 
Defenseman Doug Barkley 
scored his fourth goal, Ron 
Murphy his 18th and Alex Del- 
vecchio his 21st to complete the 
Red Wing scoring.

Ab McDonald, his third In as 
many games, and Ed Westfall 
accounted for Boston’s scores.

Deitroit’s Gordie Howe is 
limping. Chicago’s Bobby Hull 
hasn’t scored in 16 games. Mon
treal’s Henri Richard is on the 
shelf. But the Red Wings, Black 
Hawks and Oanadiens roll on In 
the .National Hockey League 
stretch race.

The three pennant contenders 
—only three points apart in the 

standings — matched victories 
Sunday night despite their sub- 
par super-stars. TTie Wings flat
tened Boeton 6-2 and clung to a 
two-point lead over the second- 
place Hawks, who rallied to 
beat Toronto 6-3. Montreal re
mained another point back by 
outscoring New York 6-4.

TTie Wings, who lost Howe 
early in the second-period when 
he suffered a severe Charley 
horse, pulled away from the 
last-place Bruins with a three- 
goal flurry in the final 20 
minutes.

Montreal had snapped De
troit’s seven - game winning 
string 4-2 Saturday night but 
had loot Richard, a point-a- 
game scorer, with a Gained 
knee.

M ahoneys Night
His honor the mayor, 

Fran Mahoney, wUl stop 
front and center tonight at 7 
and ha apotUghted at the an
nual Knlghta of Columbus 
Irish-Sports Night at the Ka- 

. cey Home.
Jim ■''Tierney, general 

chairman, reporta there 
won't be any formal speak
ers, but a number of Maho
ney's friends will be called 
upon to say a lew, well 
chosen words.

It will be a complete sell
out, the committee limiting 
the sale of tickets to 300.

Mahoney, a fine baseball 
and basketball player dur
ing his youth, was the orig
inator of the Irish-SporU 
Night. This year, against his 
wishes, he was aelerted as 
the guest of honor.

It should be another big 
night In the long and suc
cessful history of Irish pro
grams.

D o r a l  W i n  
By S a n d e r s  
Sets  R e c o r d

ail other high schooU with a 
cheater Arms range in N ow 1 ^  
746 score Friday at the Wte- 
ven. It was the second highest 
total ever shot by a high school 
team. '

The team placed 2nd In over
all competition out of a field 
of 95 teams entered In two 
position firing. Top team wae 
Valley Stream Police Boy's 
club ot Long Island with a high 
score of 764.

Manchester Junior rifle club 
was third position with a 742 
score and Rockville H 1 g h's 
team followed In fourth with 
736 points. The Indian second 
team was tied for 8th with 
event and scored 741, placing 
21st in a field of 40. Coeet 
Guard Academy won the event 
with a 773.

"Much credit goes to former 
coach Gil-Hunt. to the Man
chester Rifle Club under Art 
Shorts and Ben Oehore, which 
provides for early shooting ex
perience, and fine leadership 
provided by co - captains Al 
Morrison and Mike Johnson," 
said Allbrio after the match. 

Summary;
First Team (748)

Al Morrison 100-92— 192 
John Rothwell 99-90—18® 
Karl Smith 100-86—188
John Gallagher 96-83---178 

Sev-ond Team (718)

HOME3RAKEKS -
Yourkas 190, Olga 
182-495.

G i n g e r
Habererh

Cincinnati nipped the Chicago 
of his I Whitfe Sox 5-4 on Pete Rose's ning blow.

two-run homer in the eighth, I Boston plays host to the Los
Several other notable pitchers Andy Koaco’s ninth-inning horn- Angeles Angels today.

PINETTES — Evelyn Mc
Cauley 450, Dot Whitehead 455, 
Helen Tierney 468, W a n d a  
Kaselauskas 459, Mary Quey 
183, Marion Vogt 473, Judy Du- 
dek 497, Lori Jones 186-459, 
Louis Lapine 481, Ginger Your
kas 199-696, Marie Fraser 193- 
470, Dot Peterson 176-488.

Yale Has Easy Time, 
Wins Kiphuth Award

NEW HAVEN (AP)— As is only fitting, the Bob 
Kiphuth Trophy is staying at Yale for another year.

Named in honor of the former Eli swimming coach, 
the trophy was securely in the grasp of the Yale swim
ming, team almost from the start of the three-day East
ern Seaboard College Swimming and Diving Champion
ships at the Yale pool.

RESTAURANT —  Dick Di- 
Bella 143-868, Carl Bolin 160- 
405, Don Logan 135-353, Larry 
Jamaitis 163-374, Frank Calvo 
154-406, Ed DoucetU Jr. 137- 
393, Al Bujaucius 138-367. Ell 
Fish 152-379, Roy McGuire 139- 
140—384, Bin Evashowsky 138- 
384, Bill Wierdak 151-167— 426, 
John Rleder 142-855, Pat Longo 
147-384, Walt Suchy 136-142— 
393, Cy GlorgetU 350, Al Fal- 
cetta 370, George May 357, 
Rollle Irish 358. Dick McCon- 
ville 350, Ed Bujaucius -369, 
Dick Albee 367.

Th« Volkswagen it tho ono In black.
T h «M  ears look olik* to o Volktwogan 

■Mchonk. They hove the mme engine, 
the tome transmission, and the same 
ohassis.

But the one on the bottom got mixed 
vp with on Italian who thought the Volks
wagen would moke a sexy little runabout: 
Ghio of Turin.

The car's the V W  Karmann Ghia.
Its speciol body tokes so much hand 

work that Volkswagen forms it out to 
•ne of Europe's greatest custom coach- 
workA Kormonn of Osnobruck. Every 

I it wolded, ground down, filed ohd

sanded by bond. (It's been mistaken for 
everything from a ferrari to o Lancia.!

Yet V W  ports ore all you need. You 
get the VW 's legendary mileage. VW 's 
air-cooled engine. And the famous Volks
wagen traction in snow and sand.

Along with o gee-gow or two. A 
defrostes for the back window. Acousti
cal soundproofing. Adjustable bucket 
sects.

Thie price ie quite a coup for a 
coupe like this. Hardtop, $2,296.00*, 
Convertible, $2,495.00*

Hardly an arm and a leg.

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLXND TURNPIKE—TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

♦Buggeeted Retail Price P.O.B. (East Coast) Local Taxes and 
’ delivery chargee. If any, additional.

KACEYS — Mario Frattaroll 
221-585, Ken Hesford 212-556, 
Paul Cosgrove 224-603, Nick 
Cataldo 210-215—614, Joe Mor- 
larty 201, Vic Squadrito 206, 
Bill Reiser 200. Joe Childs 230, 
Al Bergevln 552.

When all the splashing was 
over with Saturday night, the 
Bulldogs had compiled 381t4 
points and won nine of the 17 
events.

Army was far behind in sec
ond place with 267, Navy waa 
third with 170Vk. and then came 
North Carolina, 167, Princeton, 
11214, and Rutgers, 97.

The standout individual per- 
formancers were Steve CSark 
and Roger Goettsch of Yale, 
Tim Beard of Navy and Dan 
Mahoney of Harvard. Elach cap
tured two firsts and Clark 
Yale’s victorious 400-yard med
ley relay and 400-yard freestyle 
relay teams.

Clark won the 50-yard and 
200-yard freestyle events; 
Goettsch the 100-yard and 200- 
yard backstrokes, Beard the 
1,860-yard freestyle and 400-yard 
medley, and Mahoney the low 
and high board diving events. 

Goettsch set a meet record of

KAFFEE KLATOHERS —
Betty Richardson 184-470, Alice 
Chlttlck 202-476. Therese Nas- 
slff 183-481, CeH Dion 189-486, 
Ann MitcheU 182, Helen Mc
Cann 207-479, Marie Aroian 
461.

POWDER PUFF —  Barbara
Farrand 175-487.

EARLY BIRDB— Lucy Kamm 
188-474, Rose LaPolt 176-456, 
June Rowett 180-533, Jo De- 
Mato 453.

EARLY BIRDS — Robbie 
DePrato 130-348, Jean Beaure
gard 136, Betty Genovese 134- 
342. Ann 4Jorrenti 340.

VILLAGE MIXERS — Ed 
Bbersold 561, Rol Spearin 210- 
656, Ike Rhoads 217-692, Ray 
Menzel 213, Mary Richardson 
193-462, BIU Quackenbush 222, 
Gretchen Bickford 467, Dick 
Lynne 201-564, Ron Nlvlson 
201, Ruth WUley 461, Moe W a 
ley 204.

54.2 seconds in ths 100-yard 
backstroke, bettering the old 
mark of 54.3 held by Thompson 
Mann of North Carolina.

The only other new mark was 
Yale’s S;08.9 In the 400-ymrd 
freestyle relay. The previous 
record, also held by Yale, was 
3;11.4.

Other members of the relay 
team, in addition to Clark, were 
Ed Townsend, Dave Lyons and 
Doug Kennedy.

Townsend took first In the 200- 
yard individual medley and 
Lyons won the 100-yard butter
fly.

Other champions were: Dick 
Glrdler, Vlllanova, 100 - yard 
freestyle; W. Harrison Merrill. 
North Carolina, 500-yard free
style; J. Dallas Clarke, Navy, 
100-yard breaststroke; Rick Fo
rum, North Carolina, 200-yard 
brea.ststroke; and Frank Pratt, 
Army, 200-yord butterfly.

MIAMI. Fla. (AP) — Jovial 
Doug Sanders Is known a.s the 
clown prince of golf. He also is 
the flashiest dresser .since Jim
my Demaret dazzled the gal
leries with sartorial .splendor.

And, at the moment. Sanders 
is the hottest money-winner and 
the coolest operator under pres 
sure in the golf world.

The curly haired Georgian 
with the peculiar short swing 
beat off the fierce challenge of 
Australia's Bruce Devlin Sun
day to win the 111,000 first prize 
in the $70,000 Doral Invitational 
Tournament by one stroke with 
a total of 274, a record 14 under 
par.

It was a particularly notable 
victory that thrust Sanders into 
the limelight for several rea
sons.

He had scored the first back- 
to-back victories since Tony 
Leraa accomplished - this rare 
feat last June. Since 1962. the 
only other man who had done it 
was Jack Nicklaus last year's 
top money winner.

Sanders captured the Pensa
cola Open Tournament last Sun
day.

It put him hot on the trail of 
Billy Oasper, who had been gob
bling up the big money in the 
1965 tournaments while Nick
laus and Arnold Palmer were 
passing up several events.

Coming into the Doral. San
ders was No. 1 on the PGA’s 
"official”  money - winning list 
with $16,333 and he Increased 
Itis total to $27,338 while Casper 
waa winning only $687 for a 
29th-place finish and a total 
$16,164.

IV o  strokes behind Devlin at 
the start of Sunday’s final 
round. Seders caught him with 
birdies on the first two holes.

A three-way lie developed 
when young Randy Glover 
made a strong run at the lead
ers, but Sanders pulled away to 
win as DevUn watched a 25-foot 
clutch putt on the 18th that 
would have thrown the tourna
ment into a sudden-death play
off hong on the rim of the cup

Al Clavette 
Jim Sarlcs 
Al Baxter 
Mike Johnson 

Third Tram 
John Genta 
Steve Penney 
Ken Nechllllo 
Dave McQuade

98- 85—188
99- 79—178 

l(X)-77—177
97- 78— 176 

(632)
98- 73—171 
96-70—186 
92-65—157 
88-51—636

H ilinski T ops  
F ir s t  F i r i n g  
In 10-P in  Test

Q ip p ers, Q u e b e c  Fighting  
For A H L ’s Second Position

Rochester has 'sewed up its^outslde shot at their initial East-
first American Hockey League 
division title but Quebec, bid
ding for a second straight first- 
place finish, is getting late-sea- 
son argument from Baltimore’s 
torrid Clippers.

Dick Gamble’s 39th and 40th 
goala of the campaign paced 
Rochester to a 4-2 victory over 
Pittsburgh Sunday night that 
clinched first place in the 
league’s Western Division. The 
Amerks have been in the AHL 
for nine years.

Baltimore trimmed Hershey 
6-1, running its latest winning 
streak to six games, and cutting 
idle Quebec's Eastern Division 
margin to eight points. With six 
games remaining — to eight for 
Quebec, the OUppers have an

Tw o W i n s  in E ight T r i e s  
F o r  U n c l e  S a m ’ s S e x t e t

TAMPERE, Finland (AP) -  
The United States Ice hockey 
team headed home today wlta 
only two wins In the world 
champion^pa but brighter 
hopes for the future.

Team Coach Ken Yeckle pre
dicted that the United Statea 
would—find e way out of the 
hockey doldrums ind put a good 
team together for the next 
wlntar O l^ p tcs  — at Orenoblo, 
Fixutee, tn li$6.

The Americans lost ttietr firiR 
■tx games in' ths touniameiit 
hsrs but won ths Isst twfx Tbsjr 
finlshad thstr program Sunday 
by dsfsaHng Nomray $4, i s

4 >glory. Russia, unbeaten In seven 
games, won the chamrioiuhlp. 
The Soviets beat Canada 4-1 u  
their final game Stmday.

Yankee Winner
BT(»UUI, Conn, (AP)-Rhode 

Island has breesed to victory in 
the second annual Tanket Con- 
fersnes Indoor fTrack cham 
plonshiM.

Ths Rams 
nlrw total of 60 points Saturday 
whfls runnetup Maine collected 

Nffw Hampshire followed 
with n ,  then It wes Meisachu- 
setts $6, OonnseUout 16

amassed a win-

Qualifying action for ths 
Town Ten Pin Bowling Tourna
ment began over the weekend 
at the Parkade Lanes and will 
continue all week after league 
play. Final qualifying games 
will be rolled Sunday.

Head to head.matches among 
seven qualifiers and the defend
ing champion will begin Sun
day. March 28.

Leading scores In the var
ious categories are sx follows:

Men's scratch -Stan Hilinsld 
1142, Frank Bullens ll21. BIU 
Kozicki 1120, Ron Fletcher 
1118, Clem ^ e y  1114, Ray 
Pyka 1086, George,Tabor 1083.

Men’s handicap—Ron Fletch
er 1256, Clem (^ey  1216, BIU 
Kozlckl 1216, Armand Nourl# 
1210, Al LaPlant 1197, Ekl Wil
son 1197 and John Doran 1196.

Women’s Handicap—Evelyn 
McCauley 797,’ Mary Ib’esU 773, 
Ann Fiddler 769, Eleanor WU- 
son 769, Ruth Adams 767, 
Diane Willis 744.

Stan Hilinski had men’s sin
gle (247) and Diane Willis 
posted women’s high (194).

Ditmar Appointed
SPRINGFIELD, Mas.s. (AP)

..  Art Ditmar, former New
York Yankees and Kansas City 
Athletic.s pitcher, has been 
named varsity ba.seball coach 
at A in^can International Col
lege. ^

------ ^Major League Forecasts '
Birds Need Sound Barber 
To. W in  Am erican League

♦ We are deep In pitching with 
Milt Pappas, the' amazing

em crown.
Buffalo blanked Cleveland 8-0 

behind amateur malie Dave 
Dryden and Sprlngrield kept its 
playoff hopes alive with a 2-1 
nod over Providence in other 
games Sunday.

Saturday, Buffalo edged Her- 
mey 3-2, Pittsburgh shelled 
CHeveland 7-1 and Springfield 
overwhelmed Providence 10-2.,

Gamble’s two goals and one 
by Red Armstrong gave Roch
ester a 3-0 lead ver Pittsburgh 
and Stan Smrke completed the 
America’ scoring. Roohsster now 
bos e 13-polnt bulge over sec
ond-place Buffalo end the Bi- 
sons have only six gemea to go.

UU Sterner suimllbd the spark 
with two goals and an assist os 
Baltimore won Ha 11th succes
sive home game and' moved 
within one victory of nailing a 
playoff berth. The Clippers have 
lost only one of fiielr last 16 
games.

Andre GUI replaced Claude 
Dufour In the Hershey goal mid
way through the final session 
after Dufour was knocked un
conscious in a coUlalon with 
teammate Barry Ashbes and 
Baltimore’s Dave RIcherdeon.

Buffalo’s Dryden, subbing for 
Injured goaUe Bd Chadwick, 
■topped 22 Cleveland shots to 
record Ms shutout. The young- 
Rer is up from tba Ontario Sen- 
idr League.

Len liunde get a Buffalo scor
ing record with his 48rd goal of 
tbs season. Jack Stanfisid and 
Pat Hannigan also taUlsd for 
tha Blsons,

O sny Folty and Brian SnjlQi

S(vs apdqgftsld a $-0 lead In 
s lin t period and Jsannolt 

BHbsit ■oorsd for Previdssws 
Inter ta lbs psrted.

Baltimore Manager 
Baltimore couldn’t have come 

much closer last fall without 
winning the American League 
pennant.

What the Orioles need most 
now is for Steve Barber to shake 
whatever troubled him last year 
when he won only nine game.s 
after, bagging 20 in 1963.

Ordinarily you could trace 
Barber’ difficulties to a muscle 
pull in his back in his first 
start and being out three weeks, 
but that'explanation doesn't hold 
when you take into consideration 
that the left-hander beat the 
Yankees four times and the 
White Sox twice.

ru  leave It to somebody else 
to explain why he couldn’t hand
le the second division clubs.

Need Outfield Help 
Another thing the Orioles need 

Is for am outfielder to come up 
from Rochester or some place 
and hit 22 home runs and drove 
in 71 runs like Bam Bowens did 
in 1964. To fit into our plans, he 
Should be able to play center 
field.

I expect John Qrsino, the big 
oatcher, and Norm Slebern to 
come back strong. A broken 
bone in Ms left hand was re- 

ble for Orslno's ] ^ r
tells ms the band

sponsible for Orslno's 
son. John 
fsiHs fins sfter an operation. 
WhlU Bisbem tell In hls'batttiQr, 
he walked 106 tifnes and scored 
9f hins.

Our big assets are, of course. 
Brooks RoMnson and Luis Apa- 
rioio, wtw give tu a mstchlaaB 
M t aids o f tlM tatMA. the 
thumping outBsMsrs, B o o g  
BasrsU w d  Bowsns.

Jerry Adair led ttw ssoond
baasnean dafinstvaly, but aouM
616118̂  lHBp6tW6BMIlt fit bat- /

Wally Bunker, Robin Roberts, 
Barber, Dave McNally, Frank 
Bertalna, Dave Vineyard and 
Mike McCormick, with Harvey 
Haddix, Miller and Dick 
Hall In relief. Ken Rowe got in 
88 games se a fireman with 
Spokane. Darold Knowles and 
Harm Starrette are others who 
merit attention.

Established Catchers
Dick Brown and Charlie Leu, 

established catchers, back up 
Orsino.

Standing out among the 
rookies are Dave Johnson, a 
second baseman, and outfielders 
Curt Blefary and Paul Blair.

Johnson hod 19 doubles, 14 
triples and 19 home runs for 
Rochester. Blefary, a big 21- 
year-old who also playe first 
base, hit 31 homers for R oA - 
sster. Blair, a 20-year-oId 
swlfty who plays center field 
as well as anymie, led the' East
ern League in battlnig, but 
might need a seaeon at Roota- 
ester.

With offense, defense and 
pitching sound, PH be dis<u>- 
pointed If the Ortoles are not 
right up there in the numBuf 
all sesMon.

Walker Selected
PARK, Md. (AF) 

-  Itop l^ore  Jimmy Walker, 
Uhrd - team AU-Amerioa from

to ths NCAA Eastern Regional 
bfiAetban Irnua. 

'"tes second only to 
B ^ e y  of Prlamton 

as a vote getter in results ao- 
nounced Sunday. Lariv" losfites

Joseph'i, m
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Thumbing Through Red Book
Spring training on the baseball front has officially 

■tarted with the arrival of the American League’s Red 
gook. Once again, Jo6 WcKenney, forme)* tub thumper 
xor the Boston Sox and his staff in the public rda- 
tions office, have turned out a gem. The Red Sox won’t

East Easy 88-52 Winner over Joel Barlow-
Local Team Wins 
In Rec tourney

be found on newsstands or at book stores, it’s reserved
l^ rtlv  for members of the ra-e-----------------------------------------------
ji„ ” press end television corps, 
^ ere  la no book out on basebaU 
toat la referred to any more dur- 
M  the course of a aeaaon than 
rte Red Book or Ita slater book, 
the National League Green 
Book to help aetUe dlaputea 
laid answer aU queaUona. 

s e e
Setilee Argumenta

Wanna arguifaent?
Betcha the Ynkees hold an 

tdee over every rival in the 
^ er ica n  League eince play 
•tarted In 1901.

My advice, don’t l>et a single
copper.

The answer la New York holds 
« ,  all-Ume margin over every 
loop rival except the Chicago 
White Sox. The Yanks hold a 
wide edge over all other oppo- 
nehU. Last year New York won 
12 of 18 verdicts from Manager 
Al Lopes’ club.

Speaking ot the Yankees, the 
last time the club finished in the 
lecond division — tower than 
fourth place — was in 1925 

Remember who was the Bal- 
Umore Orioles first manager in 
1954 when the club Joined the 
American League? If you said 
Jimmy Dykes, front and center 
for a well-deserved bow. Dyke# 
handled the club the first sea- 
ion and then Paul Richards 
moved In for the next six sea-
•oo»-Since 1966 the Red Sox have 
had five different managers, in 
eluding Mike Higgins twice 
Others were Bill Jurges, Johnny 
Pesky and BIH Herman.

• • •

Sem ifina(l9  
W e d n e sd a y  
At Yale Gym

Completely dominating 
every phase o f the game, 
East Cath(4ic didn’t even 
have to work up a sweat

ed the best earned nm average. I ? a t u i ^ y  n ig W  to  ̂ i n a t e  
2.72 runs per nine innings, toe I Joel B ariow  o f  R edd ing  in 
Red Sox were a distant ninth, a quartarfinal. CIAC Tourna- 
with 4.50. Only the Kansas | maot game at Platt in Meriden
City staff gave up more runs 
per.game, 4.71. Boston start
ing pitchers completed but 31 
games, three more than Kon- 
sais City, and 26 leas than lead
er Minnesota. New York start 

went the route 46 thnee

Managers* Graveyard
Graveyard for managers has 

been Detroit, no lese than 10 
running the Tigers since Del 
Baker stepped out in 1942. 
Steve O’NeUl, Red RoHa Fred 
Hutchinson, Bucky H a r r i s ,  
Jack Tlghe. BUI Norman, Jim
my Dykes. Joe Gordon, Bob 
Bchefflng and Chuck Drernen.

New meotoer o f the Boston 
broodoasting team, Mel Par
nell ie in the record books, 
holding a dubious honor. The 
one-time aoutopaw ace walked 
134 batters in 1946, a rfUb high.

If you don't t h i n k  Dean 
Chance te a hot-shot with the 
Los Angeles Angels, take a 
look at toe dim  pitching 
marks The handsome right
hander la the aU-Ume big win
ner with 20; he lost toe 
gomes, 18; completed the most 
starts, 15; pitched the most 
innings; walked the most bat
ters. 207; and hurled the most 
shuthouta 11- Theoe are aU 
season standards '

While Chicago pltdvers post

ers
and Chicago and Baltimore 
each had 44 complete g a m e i  
from their hurlers.

Average night game attend
ance for Preeldent Joe Cro
nin’s league was 12,088, an in
crease of 492 per game over 
the 1963 figure.

* • •
50 Homer Gub

Heading the list of players 
who have hM. 35 or more home 
runs in one season Is Roger 
Marla, o f course, with 61 in 
1961. Imagine, he turned the 
trick three years ago! How 
the time files. The 50 or better 
club Inoludea Jimmy Foxx (SO
SO), Mickey ManUe (52-54). 
Babe Ruth (64-54-59-60) and 
Hank Greenberg (58).

Big Joe Adcock of Loo An
geles lea<te toe active Amer
ican Leaguers in grand slams 
— homers with the bases load
ed — with 10. Mantle has turn 
ed the trick eeven times. Moet 
of Adcock’a were hit while In 
the National League.

Although nary one no-l»lttar 
was recorded, there were nine 
one-hitters. Two base lilts 
spoiled five of the bids, a licm- 
er another and three by singles. 
Dean Chance of toe Angels flip
per a pair of two-hitters.

• • •

Teftms reprosenting the CommunityY in the 
and Junior finals of the Rec In vita tion  B a sk e tto ll T ^ r ^  
ney had to settle for half the cake this v^kendj^^^ 
North End Lancers w on the Midget title with a 83-do 

the East Side A ll-'t—------- ---

No Favorites
Chance, in winning 10 games, 

played no favorites. His cous
ins, if you want to call them 
that, were the Yankees and 
Tigers, each-of whom was de
feated four times wlthou beat
ing the Loe Angeles atlckout 
Only Cleveland didn’t fall 
against Chanes.

Lifetime, Whltey Ford of toe 
Yanks, who snters 1665 play 
with 216 wins and only 84 de
feats on his record, holds an 
edge over all rival clubs.

While the 20-Game Club 
among pitchers dropped off 
from five In 1963 to two last 
year—Chance and Gary Peters 
—there wasn’t a sln$;Ie 20-gams 
winner in 1960.

The surface hasn’t even .been 
ecratched in thumbing through 
the pages of the Red Book.

It’s just too bod the book is 
not available on toe market for 
baseball buffs.

Two Records Topple, 
Celtics Beat Warriors

BOSTON (A P )— ‘I t ’s a great team record ,”  ia CkMch 
Red Auerbach’a view of victory No. 61 by hifl Celtics. 

“ It’s the only incentive these guys have had in some
time.”

Bonton set the all-time Na
tional Basketball Aaeodatlon 
single season mark for winning 
games Sunday alttiough M waa 
forced to stage a furious fourth 
period onslaught to pull out the 
106-96 deolalan over San Fran- 

.^olsco.
The loaa was the Wairlor’a 

62nd, tying a league mark.
Sam JonM got 16 of Me 24 

points in the final quarter, 
sparking the comeback.

With his opening five throw 
Sam became tha first Celtic bi 
history and seventh active NBA 
player to score 2,000 pMate in 
one campaign.

Auerbsich aaM the team rec 
Old merited “ no particular 
credit for any Individual,”  add
ing It was made tougher by 
circumstances.

"With all toe playoff poelllona 
settled, the otner teams are 
all relaxed and playing loose, 
Red explained.’ "in  addition 
aome boys Uke oo toe Worrloni 
are batt&ig for next year’s Jobe 
■o they are puttifig out aome- 
filing extra."

Auerbach coached tha Celtics 
team which set the old atandard 
of M vtotortaa in 1961-63. He 
also piloted the Washington 
Capitols In 1946-47 wboee .817 
whining peromitage (4 6 :ll)h M  
never been mofohed—luid won’t 
be by the curnnt Boeton dub.

"But I think toe recotd te a 
greet thing for this team," he

aald. "Thai’s because we lod  
three top men lort year, HavU- 
cek came back after a aerioua 
summer knee operation and all 
during tWa season we've had 
nuraeroue Injuries.”

Sam Jones was reminded the 
first man to reach 2,000 points 
— George Tordley In 1967-58 
with 2,001 — broke the barrier 
in Sam’s rookie year.

Boston lacked hustle Sunday
K methodioolly ran up a 61- 

51 halftime lead. Then the Cel- 
tlos turned stone cold, missed 

first mne field goal at- 
tonqite after hitsrrolsslon and 
were outsoorsd In the ^ r d  
quarter 38*14. Oidy the big final 
burst pulled M out.

HavUcak hod 22 points and 
BUI RiMsell 20 phM 41 rebounds.

Nate Thurmond led Frisco 
with 26.

"Ths btenkeiy-btenks let me 
down In this game," A y ib y h  

‘ ‘Nobody was buatHng but 
Russell. Everyone was teonding 
around, shooting, thsn watch
ing soma more. _

"iUl I  saw for awhtls thsre 
was 4-on-l and 2<n-l breaks 

" I  got so mad one time (eony 
In file third period) I subteltuted 
tour men od  the 
stastero to work wMta Russefi.’ ’ 

W lto\  sheepWi grin HavBwk 
admitted It took some icrambl- 
ing to ptUl out the gome, 0 « -  

“But H's always mce srhsn 
you corns out on tc^*’

before 1,000 fans. It was the 
19th win In 20 starts for Ooodi 
Don Burns’ Eagles who now 
play RockvUls in a  Class B 
asi;^lnal contest Wednesday at 
Tale. H*rlow ended the season 
with a IF-O mark.

Competition seemed, at Umea, 
almost nUl. The rangy Eagles 

with a LoOace hoop, 
and for oli practical matters 
the game was over. Bast 
widened Us advanta6;e with 
every basket during toe game. 
Burns used every member of 
Ms squad and received fine per
formances from all. It must 
have been a very long ride bock 
to Redding for Barlow players 
and the lew  fans that were 
there.

'ihe Eeglea shot better than 
50 per cent from the floor, hit
ting on 36 ot 74 field goal 
tries and converted 16 of 25 
charity toeaes. LsGace canned 
16 points to lead East scorers 
with Paul Waiokowskl, 16, and 
Thm (Malin, 13, aieo In double 
flgiiree. The Elaglea continued 
to be stingy with foul shots, 
committing only 12 personals 
and affording Barlow only 13 
charity trips. They made eight 
The Voeers were 22 tor 56 from 
the floor with BIU aarii, who 
pushed through 19 points, the 
only Barlow player in double 
figurea.

It waa men against boys un
der ths boards with East hold
ing an overwhelming 44-20 re
bounding edge LaGace had hall 
the Bast total with 22 grabs. 
Jim Betesak wae liigh for Bar
low with eeven rebounds.

Looking 6 head 
Talk tn the locker room cen

tered around Wednesday’s quar
terfinal "Rubber" with Rock
ville after the game. The Eagles 
expect the Rams to be the 
toughest -tournament competl- 
tlwi yet but there is not the 
sllghest doubt in their minds 
that East lias a date with des
tiny Saturday night at Yale. 
Rockville has teUen to East 
twice in regular season play.

With less then a minute gone 
and the score 2-2, East took off 
on a 15-polnt s p m  and lield a 
17-2 lead mldsray through the 
frame. LaGace and Wotokowskl 
led the scoring as East waltzed 
to a 24-9 first turn lead.

It looked a  bit more Uke a 
game in the second stanso, as 
Bart managed to put 19 marks 
on the scoreboard and Barlow 
Mt double figures with 11. Slop
py passing on both sides kept 
the scoring down, as East in
creased toe bulge to 33-16 at the 
mid point East then put two six 
point streaks on either aids of a 
string of four to take a 48-20 
intermission lead.

Big QMUler
Using its starting five tor most 

of the third canto, Em I c^ n ed  
up a 67-34 lead at'the three 
quarter mark. The Eagles 
pumped through 24 tallies wMle 
Barlow managed 14. LaGace 
was Ug gun with nine 

The reserves took over again 
in the lost quarter txit the re 
■uHs were the same, as Blast 
outscored Barlow 21-12. Burns 
got Impressive performsuices 
from Len Krist and Bob Utwln 

Km 4 CsUk Uc (M>
P. B.S LsGsos .............. 3
0 Waickcrwsld '*.!!!^ 6
0 Klnel ..........    31 UaUn ..................  <0 Wood ..................  00 Utwln .................  4
0P«Uy ....................  2

‘m

aJariWa

win over
Stars. But Paul Dodge PonOac 
went down to defeat in the Jun
ior final to a strong Eagle Jun- 

|lor team, 50-48.
The Junior final waa another 

Ihwsle going down to the final 1 minute of play. The Dodgers got 
off to a good start with Ray Kel
ly and Tim OnighUn combining 1 to give them a 13-9 lead in the 1 opening period. Jim Manning 
and Dick Cobb connected to give 
the Dodgers a 28-28 edge at half
time. Doug Melody and Danny 
Lodge teamed up for the Eagles 
in the third period, after the 
Dodgers had Increased their 

head to nine points, to come up 
I to where they were only down 
1 three, 40-37 going Into the final 
period. The Eagles pecked away 
at this lead until John Alubickl 

I knotted the score at 46 aH with 
I two minutes remaining. A hoop 
by Dick Cobb put the Dodgers 
ahead but Alubicki again came 1 through with another one. Ray 
Kelly of the Dodgers and Doug 
Melody exchanged baskets. The 

I final tally ■was provided by Bill 
I Lacy with 46 seconds to go. 'iTie 
I Dodgers had a final chance on a 
I one and one but didn't make it.

In the Midget final it was 
I close aU the way with the game 
won In toe last seconds. The 
AH-fltars took an 8-4 lead In 
the opening period as both

■VICTORY SMILES —  Princeton’s Bill Bradley and C<^h B u t^
Kelff hold plague awarded team emblematic of Eastern Regional
ketball championship after win over Pro’vidence. (AP Photofax.)

Princeton First Portland Foe

Tough Games Ahead 
For Wolverine Five

NEW YORK (A P)—>“We seem to bring out the best 
in a t^ m ,” said Michigan Ck>ach Dave Strack. "Maybe 
we irritate them

trts Schedule]

Monday, March 15
Kacey Irish-Sports Night, 7 

—Kacey Home.
Tuesday, March 16 

Masonic S^rta Smoker, 7:30 
—^Masonic Temple.

Pis.

0 RUia ..................  sa Krist ..................  J0 Qpolla .................  0
0 Lacy ....................  91 Martens ..............  1
0 WUlett ................. 0
12 Totals teBatWw <U)
5 ^Borrican ................ 1
_ cnark ....................  51 Quanot ...................  fa Case ..................   I0 Boeshaar .................0
1 Emanuison ............  >
4 Anrinston ..............  J0 Freeman ...........   >
$ Davis ............... ; 01 ](y6ni ................... 54 SetMsk ..............  2 '

14nl6

Friars Singing New Tune, 
New England Season Over

Oollaga,
id.

tourtb-^i 
sentProvUtenoa 

ranked and dejecteu. 
home from the NCAA’s tenstof 

tejtna, Bin 
B

fired
ay’s brlUtent efforts

upotoit rttocatoo to a 
crusiihig 10666 in j^  of P ^ -  
denceUi ttw WCAA 
final at CMtega Pork, NSL, ^  
urday night, onfitog tlia New
E k ig j i^  ooUaglata iMudwtoaU

C-4te*Taar Brmi^ tot
------------ *Wd goal
route to 41 poltete. Be. had «»•  
Nbounds, Bltto
ptegrmaker. worked at overy 
potetton on file eourt at ot* 
time or oiteUier and »l4wqw- 
lied tbi W ore. Jimmy W tlto 
got n  polto*-tor fite toeero be- 
wee towing out- 

Bui ttw toot 
«W 6 i i l l

Pteimrof^lwY 
14 ?  flaw

envlatoned
when

wHd

lanyone could h ^  
w .fc In November 
^  ww put tt^tlwr 
Uiroe sophomocee and taro Jum 
Ion  as stortofo.

•His New Bngkuid t o m  
isdvnoed toitotejt WM to-

a m  Iteurnaownt.
Hie istoundlng thtog over; 

looked wa® ttw total reootd, put

If 80, file mighty Wolverinee, 
the nation’s top-renked college 
basketball team, could be In tor 
on interesting weekend In the 
NCAA championsMpo at Port
land, Ore., Friday and Satur
day.

For example, the Wolverines 
first play Princeton and Player 
of the Year BUI Bradley 
They’ve played before. Mlchl 
gan escaped with an 80-78 come 
back victory on Oazzie Russell’s 
20-toot Jumper In the iart few 
seconds.

If they get by Princeton, 
they’ll j4ay either WicMta or 
IKILA. They’ve played WicMta 
before, too, winning that one 87- 
86.

They haven’t played UOLA. 
The Bruins are the defending 
national chanaplone, have a vet
eran team that has lort only 
twice in two seasons and goes 
over the 100 mark often enough 
to be disturbing.

That quartet advanced to the 
national semifinals with Satur
day triumphs in their various 
regionala, and oidy unrsnked 
Princeton had an easy tone of 
it.

The Tigers bombed fourth- 
ranked Providence 109-69 tor 
their 13th straight victory. 
Bradley had 41 potnts, picked 
off 10 rebounds and had nine 
asststs in the Eiastem fliwl at 
College Park, Md.

WicMta, led by Kelly Prte, 
turned the tables on Oklahoma 
State and used a deliberate, 
ball-control game to win the 
Midwest final at Manhattan, 

{Kan. 54-46.
Mlcliigan Just got by fifth 

ranked Vanderbilt 87-86 in the 
Mideart title game at Lexing
ton, Ky., with All-America Rus- 
aell noteWng the go-ahead bos
ket wlfii less than two mlmites 
to go. He and Bill Buntoi each 
had 26 points.

UCLA, the No. 2 team hi the 
nation, beat San Froncisco 101- 
93 lor the West championship in 
Provo, Utah, Gall Goodrich 
breaking a tie ■vrith tour minutes 
left, ekxxlrlch hod 80 points 
whUe San Frarroleco’s OUle 
Jolmson had 87.

That set up OT Interesting na
tional semlflna! round. There’s 
Princeton and the one-man gang

Bradley, with a 22-5 record, rep
resenting the supposedly weak 
Ivy League and challenging tor 
national honors.

There’s Michigan, seeking to 
Hve up to ita No. 1 rating and 
nail down the national champi
onship msuiy thought it rtiould 
have wcai a year ago. The Wol
verines have a 23-8 record.

There’s UCLA, gunning tor 
second straight national title 
and the top the Bruins have 
been denied ail season. They 
take a sparkling 26-2 record into 
the quest tor back-to-back 
champlonshlpe.

And there’s WlcWta, with a 
first-year eoadi, still gamely 
coming back from ttie mld-sca- 
son toes of AH-America Dave 
Stallworth and 6-toot-lO starting 
center Nate Bowman.

WhUe the Portland tourney 
doesn’t get started until Friday 
tho^Natlonal Invitation Tourney 
continues with quarter-finals in 
New York tonight and Tuesday.

St. John’s of New York plays 
second-seeded New Mexico and 
Manhattan takes on eighth- 
ranked and top-seeded Vlllano
va in the NTT tonight

The Tuesday pairings have 
Detroit vs. NYU and Army vs 
Western .Kentucky, the tour 
winners of Saturday’s double 
twInblU first - round affair In 
Madison Square G «^en.

NYU aulvanced with a 71-70 
upset of defending OTampion 
Bradley, Army sunwlsed St. 
Louis 70-66, Weetern Kentucky 

and De-

H i l l h o u s e  
A c e  P i c k s  
C o r n e l l  U.

NEW HAVEN (AP)—'^alt Es- 
daile of HiUbouse, the mort val
uable player in the CIAC Claro 
A basketball tournament has 
decided to go to OomeB UM 
veralty.

The 6-6 pivot of the rtate 
champion Academics said Sun
day he chose Cornell because 
of its “ fine academic standing 
and W a u s e  it is coming iq> fart 
in the sports world.’ ’

Watt and M.s coach, Sam 
Bender, paid tribute to each 
other after HlUhouse beat Notre 
Dame of Bridgeport 67-61 in Sat
urday night’s chomplonsMp 
game.

"Walter put on a  show Satur
day that I say is the best ever 
staged by a Mgh sdxxd per
former," said Beixler.

WaU, who helped hold highly 
touted Dave Bike to one field 
goal, said he felt he was tak
ing to'Oomrtl “ probaMy the bert 
knowledge of defensive baaket- 
balil anyone can get in high 
school. Mr. Bender taught tt to 
me and the rest of the team."

In addition to a standottt de
fensive performance, Watt 
tossed in 19 points in leading 
the Academics to «thelr^W rd 
consecutive state championship.

Rod Cox of Notre Dame 
topped all scorers with 21 points 
and, like Esdalle and Bike, was

ski led the Lancers scoring with 
eight each and Jack Hull 
ed seven. Brian 9 u M ^  ^ t h  
10 and Ron Roche eight tallied 
most for the Stars.

Melody Mt for 16 to l e ^  toe 
Earles. Liodge got one in tha 
important final 
cotint for 11 aU told. K ^ y  13) 
Coughlin (12) -and Cobb UO) 
provided the .bulk of the scoring 
for the losers.

Six games were played in uis 
Intermediate division with sev
eral close ones. The opening 
game was a romp however, 
with a big strong team from 
Bristol winning over the 
Springfield "Bs” 79 -48. The 
Springfield "A s” won a two 
point decision over the New 
Haven Y In the final eight sec
onds, with four points to win, 
71-69. Windham turned back 
the local Community Y entry, 
64-49. The Vernon Juniors nlp- 
p ^  the Matin All-Stars, 57-56 
with Jerry Wilson tossing in 
two foul rtiota with seconds to 
go. The Eagles had little trou
ble beating the Colchester Bot>- 
Cats. 74-33 and In the final 
game Holyoke turned baclf 
East Granby, 69-51.

The quarterfinal round for 
the Intermediates will be play- 

led next Saturday with four 
clubs were tight. Brian Sullivan |gomes starting at U.30. 
was the big man for the AH- 
Stars aa he Mt for six of Ms 
10 points in the opening pe
riod. A couple of set rtiota by 
Bill Hilewski and the foul 
shooting o f Bill Sproul gave a 
10-14 halftime edge to the 
Lancers.

Both teams held their ground 
In the third period but in the 
final stanza the Lancers could 
not buy a hoop and a basket 
by Merie Shaw and then a 
steal good for a hoop by Shaw 
brought the All-Stars to with
in one point. With a minute and 
a lyi* to play Ron Roche tossed 
in a long 30-<ooter to forge 
the Stars ahesul by one, 27-26 
at this point the Lancers final
ly came to life.

Ken Tedford drove in for a 
layup. Bill Mllewski Mt for an
other long one and Bill Sproul 
finished the Job with a long 
set rtiot 'With four seconds to 
go for the final tally. Al
though the All-Stars got the 
nod in the height department 
the Lancers cut them down to 
size with desire. Both Dennis 
Walsh and Jack HiUl fought 
the Stars under the boards and 
held tiielr own, the final out
come was decided by Hie Lan
cers in their victory starved 
quest for a Midget CSiampkai' 
ship. BUI Sproul and Bill Mttow-

BOWLING
8APLINOS — Gayle Gagnon 

154, Gayle Trueman 137.

HOME ENGINEERS — Ruth 
Malon 185, Dolores Lewis 184, 
Marcelle Darna 180, Phyllia 
Ostberg 180-476, Ginny Clark 
183-503, Elinor Greazka 197- 
457, Martha Moffltt 183-480, 
Dot Anderson 454, Wanda Kase- 
lauskaa 450. Alba Rusconi 473, 
Edith Palmer 470, Florence 
Scully 457, Marie Bolls 456.

FLAVOBETTES — Gert Bal“  
ton 132, Luettie Kukucka 140- 
349, SMrley WUcox 129, Jean 
Splrlto 145, Teri Barton 344.

GARDEN GROVE — Ruth 
Ostrander 125-341, Eleanor Rlc- 
clo 132, Doris Prentice 139-347, 
Betty Ritchie 846.

p a r k a d e  d u s t y  —  Aldo
LVAppollonio 201-558, T e r r y  
Aitken 211, Dick Hassett 205, 
Jeff Warwick 253-587, EHck 
Bickford 207-576, Al Borello 
202-568, Pete Kondra 200, Ernie 
WMpple 208, Joe CoUingwood 
201, Howie Coro 200-556, Ray 
Demere 220-564, Ed Wilson 202, 
Ed Kodea 210.

said was:

'Mmm^

I

and BIU Evans of HUlhouse.

edged Pordham 67-53 
troit took LaSalle 93-86.

The NAIA wound up in Kan-. tt,

undefeated team In the 28-year I are Colvin Murphy of Norwoix 
Mstory of the tourney to win it 
aU, whipping Oklahoma Baptist 
86-51 in the final.

Ouachtta Baptist took third 
with a 78-71 victory over Fair' 
moot whUe the NCAA regional 
tMrd place games saw North 
Carolina State beat 9t. Joseph’s,
Pa. 103-81, Dayton edge DePaul 
75-69, SMU nip Houston 89-87 
and CUclahoma City outlart Brig 
ham Young 112-102.

VINCENT
SHOE REPAIR

Former National Lasgue I 
third baseman Grady Hatton 
scouts for the Houston Astros.

Work Done While 
You Wait

AD Work Guaranteed
1101 MAIN STREET 

Nttxt to KttiHi's

Jas lAdteitey. Provktenoa, ai> 
*, heaten NOAA quartoMtaaltet 

Bob Oownr, Bort*n OoBaget 
a-7, N W o * ^ .

Andv F"***. AteUOipttpPt 
flaaltet MprtIteiiat 

- NOAA ftaoB OoltaQi

Speaks Here
Rick Porzano h e a d  
footbaU cbach at Uni
versity c i Connecticut, 
wiD b® on® of ihoe® at 
the head table at tlM 
LOJI. dinner March 
29, J o in ^  Porzano ■ 

<77iU be ex-profeeidonal 
^ d  aten Andy Robua- 
tem and CHdajtoihaiiL 
Tickets ai)e f o i b l e  aV

I ^ C T C H E ^ Q L A S S  C O s o f  M AN f^ESTEBj

**When You Think o f GlaUt i 6494521
Think o f Fletcher^

NOW AT OUR 
NEW LOCATION

54 McKEE STREET
OPEH THORS. HIOHTS T ^ l  •

a u to  glass  INSTAUED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firtplaeo cad Door) I 
PICTURE FRAMING (d l lypM) 
WINDOW aid FLAT! GLASS]

I OONTBAOTimSt WE EAVB P* |
MIDICINI CAWNETS ood SHOWBLDOORS

I Tot 'teih.k Of Glass, Xhtea Ojljlle* 
wsrriMATKfl g l a d l y  GIVEN

' 1
t S

.UCKl
TRIK

(  ̂
E .

V >

^  •* te..

f JB®

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN ,24 HOURS A  DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
24

HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY

SERVING YOU WITH 
M o b ilh o o t

Hjaoss
RURNER

CALL 643-5135
SIS CENTER STRUT MANCMRSTU
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PAGE EIGHTEEN

CLASSIFIED
advertising
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

m p V  n  OSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
S a y  10:30 a j « .  -  Sa t u r d a y  o a .m .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CUMifled or ‘-Want Ads”  are

II . .mm,mn\nnr̂  TliA MAvAPtllWP nhoiljd FCttu nls til© F IKS A
D A Y ^  A PM A RS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
Snrt hiM.rtloii. The Herald b  rtapoiwIWe for only ‘ " “ j;-
iw t or omitted Insertion for any advertisement ♦'J*" " " j j  
teethe extent of a “make Rood"
leseen the value of the advertisement wUI not bo corrected by 
“make food” insertion.

TOUR COOPERATION W IIX n | A I  M 3 - 2 7 1 1 
BE APPRECIATED l / I M f c  I ■

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, MARCH15, 1986

BY FA6ALY and SHORTENBusiness Services
Offered 13

LAWNS, yards, cellars and at
tics bleaned. Also small truck- 
Ing and odd Jobs. 643-1008.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

IT COMfifi 10 80LVIM01«E MARRlAfiE 
ViOES OP THE MOVIE CTAflf ,00C PREUD 
HASHOTHll40 0N0AWElLA*~ ,

REWBAVINQ o f bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
an sixes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlor/s, 867 
Main., 649-S32L

FURNITURE REFINI8HBD — 
ootors, changed, bume and 
scratches removed. Manches
ter ReAnishing, 643-9383.

Building— Contracting 14
DION OONSTRUCnON-Root- 
Ing, siding, alterations, oell- 

gutters and . aluminum 
lows. 643-4863. 64*4)696.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want taformation on one of our classined ad^iAsements? No 
answer at the telephone listed 7 Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 

6494500 -  875-2510
and leave yonr mesaaga YouTl hear from our adwrtlsee- In Jig 
time without spending all evening at the telephone.________

HERALD 

DOX L E H E R S
For Your 

Information

t h e  HERALD will not 
disclose the IdenUty of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box pds who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope 
addressed to the Clas 
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening H ei^d together 
with a memo, listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to aee your letter. 
Tour letter be des
troyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentlMied. If 
not It wUI be handled in 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1962 CHEVROLET, good me 
chanical condition, clean Interi
or, $100. 67 Ridge Street, Man
chester.

CARPENTRY—S3 years expe
rience. CeUings and floor tUed, 
porches, rec rooms, garages, 
addlUons, atUcp finished, re
modeled, concrete work. No 
job too small. Immediate es
timates. 643-2629.

iNROHOTHEVi/A/tHI
iMiMOLtS

CARPENTRY—Rec rooms, for
mica, ceiUnga, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, attics fin
ished. concrete stem  floors, 
porches, garages. No Job too 
nmeU- 649-8880. \

A. A. DEON, INC. Roofing 
siding, pslntliw. Carpsntry. Al- 
teraaons sna addttloas. CsU- 
Inga. W orkm an^p guaran
teed. 399 Autumn S t 648-4860.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers. poiehes, 
basements reflnlbhed, cab
inets, buUt-Ms, formica, tUe. 
No Job too smaU. William 
RobMxrs carpentry service. 
649-8446.

1967 BUICK Station Wagon, one 
owner, good condition, new 
tires, $826. OaU 876-9876.

1966 PONTIAC Station Wagtm, 
4-door, red and white, automa
tic transmission, radio, heater, 
$136. 649-0467.

1967 PONTIAC Wagon with auto
matic transmission, in good 
condition, $366, or beet (^er. 
CaU after 6 p.m., 649-6613.

1964 PLYMOUTH, standard 
^ f t ,  2-door. 166 Lakewood Cir
cle South.

1964 PLYMOUTH, Belvedere, 2 
door, 6 cylinder, standard 
traniunission, white with red 
Interior, $1,875. 742-7194.

1 Lost and Fonnd 1 11964 FORD, 12,000 miles, im
maculate inside and out, price 
$1,796. Can 643-6947 after 6.LOST —  Lady’s watch with 

m e d a l s  attached, victaity 
i King's. ObU 649-806& 1961 DODGE Lancer, 2 - door 

hardtop, must sell, good condi
tion, 648-2107.] /I

'  Announcements 2 1968 CHEVROLET Impala. 2- 
door hardtop, fully equipped, 
mint condition, 643-2107. . i.

' INCOME TAXES prepared ta 
your home or by appointment.
Experienced tax work. 24- 
bour service. CaU 643-4723.

INCOME TAXES prepared In 
your home. CaU Raymond P, 

.Jewell 643-7481. Evenings caU 
649-4866.

1961 COMET 2-door sedan, ra 
dio and heater, asking $660. 
e cu  after 6 p.m., 649-9969.

1966 FORD, radio and heater, 
dean auto, body in excellent 
condition. 649-9460.

Garage— Service 
Storage 10

INCOME TAX xeturns, busi
ness and individual, prepared 
by fuU-time income tax ac
countant. New laws effecting 
retirement Income. Raymond 
Giraid. CaU coUect 875-7362.

FOR RENT — two story build 
ing, about 2,000 sq. ft., suit 
able for shop or storage, $30 
monthly. Apply 10 Depot 
Square, Apt. 10.

CARPENTRY — Bathrooms 
tUed, recreation rooms, remod
eling, garages, additions, ce
ment work. Call Leon Clesxyn' 
skL 649-4291.

BIDWELL h o m e  Improvement 
Oompany—^Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of aU types. ESxcel- 
ient woritmanahlp. 649-6496.

BvrWHEMlTCOME«1QFfACE AND 
HARMOW IM H IR O ^  LlTTLf MefT*~

‘THAT* I M  THIRD IHlf 
MONTH! iMRAILROAp

Help Wanted—Male 36
TREE CLIMBBR,
S l i e r  Tree Expert Oo., • «- 
7696. ■ -

p r o d u c t io n

t r a in e e s

Openings on aU ^MfU ^  
m w  to train on p rtx lu d ^  
Job in process plant O o ^  
pay, steady work, oompeny 
paid inaurance p rog iw . 
C o m p a n y  repr^ntativa 
wlH Interview and hire ai 
Manchester Office.

CONN. STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

806 MAIN STREET

8:30 A.M. — 4:30 P.M. 
Tuesday. March 16

Equal Opportunity BJmployer

wUiXrTIMK drug cdsfk wanted, 
-pod opportunity for advance-

in peraon, Arthur Drug, 40 
Mata RockvlHe._________

RE0FONSIBLB marriad man, 
and mechanical ahUUy, 

lawn mower rapalru, taoneat, 
praaent good apiwaianoa, driv- 
i r ’B Mcencs. ra feesn ^  re- 
qulrad, aalary, Mancheitor Cy
cle Shop, 649-3098,_____________

PART-TOiCB gaa slattoo attend
ant with mechanical axpari- 
ance, 6-10 p.m. w ^ k  ^ t s  
and weekends. Apply at 610 
Hartford Bd.. Manchester.

jjXPBRrBNCBD pstntera want
ed. OaU after 6, 649 9888._______

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 271

Help Wanted— Female 35
SALESLADIES wanted

BBOOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to I 
suit your budget. Hbcpedlent | 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-6139.

part-
Man-

ager, Pllgrrim Mills, 177 Hart
ford Road. Open 10-9, Saturday 
till 6.

Business Opportunity 28
REMTAIUIANT — EstabUshed, 
choice Main Street locatim, 
near Center, very reasonable. 
CaU Mr. Day, 649-9204. E. J. 
Carpenter, Realtor, 646-5051.

EXPERIENCEU5 hairdresser or 
woman for ahampooing, fuU- 
tlme preferred or part-Ume 
weekends. Write Box A, Her
ald.

Help Wanted—^Female 35
CENTRAL SERVICE aide — 
ISgh School graduate, mature, 
willing to learn and able to as
sume responsibility. CaU Man' 
Chester Memorial Hoepltal, 643 
1141, Ext. 278, Mrs. Miller. An 
equal opportunity employer.

PART-TIME counter girl want
ed for 8 a.m. - 12 noon shift. 
Please apply Mister Donut, 286 
W. Middle Tpke.

m a c h in is t , all 
time only. Aw>ly 2M HarUord 
Road. ____

DRIVER for school bus, 7 ;^  
9 a.m., 2:16-8:46 p.m. Tel. 648- 
3414.

GAS a t t e n d a n t  w im ^  ftUl- 
time. Apply
^nad  Street, Mancherter.

t r u c k  d r i v e r  — local whole
saler has steady
experienced driver w er  35 with 
local references. CaU Mr. Feld
man, 289-4837. ___________

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

EXPERIENCED window clean
er wanted. Apply 40 Oak St. or 
cAU 649-6334.

BUILDER needs part - time 
salesman. Write steUng qualifi
cations and hours available to 
Manchester P.O. Box 732.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — SperiaUstag re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years' experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Hawley, 
643-6861. 644-888*.

Heating and Plumbing 17

PRIME OPPORTUNITY

Cota operated loundramat-
ic combination In Manches
ter. Excellent location, do
ing a very good business. 
Priced fo r ' quick sale. CaU

J. D. REALTY CO.
643-5139 643-8779

Help Wanted— Female 35

NEW PLUMBING and heating 
company, let’s get acquainted. 
Faucets leaking? Save yo\ir 
faucets. I will pack any faucet, 
$3.50. Roland Plumbing and 
Heating Co., 643-4623.

WOMAN - BOOKKEEPER for| 
builder In No. Coventry area. 
Must be able to type and must | 
have own car. Hours can be ar
ranged. Write staUng quallfl-1 
cations to Manchester P.O. Box | 
732.

Radio—TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Serv 
ice, available aU hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. CsU 649- 
1816.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
EASTER OUTFITS made to or
der — do It now. Also, altera
tions, repairing. CaU 643-6502 
after 5.

FEDERAL INCOME t a x e s  
prepared with your savings In 
mind. Reasonnable rates. Ed
ward J. Bayles, 649-6246.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired internal revenue offi
cer, Marvin Baker. CaU 643- 
0117

FOR RENT — garage at 30 
Laurel St. Tel. 643-4884.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

DRESSMAKING and alterations 
neatly and reasonably done In 
my home. Call 643-8780.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

1966 HARLEY-DAVID60N with 
electric starter on display. 
XLCH model, all colors. 50 cc 
model, $230., full price. Harley- 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre
pared. Samuel J. Turktogton 
Jr., 643-7731.

ELECTROLUX OWNERS—Free 
pickup and delivery. Prompt 
service on your Electrolux (r) 
cleaners. Also featuring rug 
washer. CaU Electrolux au
thorized sales and service. Call 
649-0843, $36-4251. Please ask 
for Augustine KamlenskL

Business Services
Offered 13

ELECTROLUX Sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred .Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

Personals

M A M  Rubbish Removal — 
complete rubbish services. 
Commercial, professional, resi
dential. New Incinerator 
drums, $3. Pull ones emptied, 
$2. 649-9757.

LAND CLEARING, tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud. 742-8096.

MANCHESTER DeUveiy. Uglit 
trucking end package de'lvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving spicialty. Folding 
chairs for r.mt. 649-0769.

Painting— Papering 21
INSIDE and outside painting. 

You name your own price. 
649-7863. 876-8401.

EIXTERIOR and Interior patat- 
tag. Wallpaper books. Paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Fully 
insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetler, 649-6326. 
If no sinswer, 643-9043.

KEY PUNCH 
OPERATORS

Excellent opportunltlee for 
experienced operators qual
ified to punch both alpha
betic smd numeric data.
Minimum interview re
quirements are graduation 
from high school and six 
months of key punching 
experience.
In addition to good starting 
salaries, we offer liberal 
oompany benefits an<l the 
opportunity for personal 
advancement through dem
onstrated abiUty.

DON’T WATT — APPLY NOW |
Visit the ESmployment Office 

400 MAIN STREET 
EAST HARTFORD 8. 

CONNECTICUT 
Open For Your Convenience 

Mon. Through Fri. —
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Mon., Tues., Wed. Eves. —
■ 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.

Saturdays 8 A.M. to 12 Noon

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF UNITED 
AIRCRAFT CORPORA'nON

An Equal Opportunity 
Emjployer

INTERIOR and exterior paint 
tag, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 6-13- 
0512 or 644-0804.

PART-TIME waitress for Sim- 
days and Mondays, hours Sun
day 12-8 p.m., Monday 6 p.m.- 
1 a.m. Also, fill In. Apply Char
coal Broiler, 650 E. Middle | 
Tpke.

STATE LICENSED rest home 
centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL 876-lOlL

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Servlse, 649- 
4986.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and 
interior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully I 
sured. Free Estimates. 64 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

WANTED — ride to Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft, second shift, 
Gate 3 or 6, from vicinity of 
Eldridge Street. Call 649-9418.

Automobifes For Sale 4
3966 FORD, 2-door Hardtop, V-8, 

. standard shift, radio, heater, 
*150. 649-0467.

^NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay 
nent? BankruptT Reposses- 
■lonT Don’t deqiairl Bee Hon- 
ast Douglas. Inquire about low- 

 ̂ ast down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fl' 
nance company plan. Douglas 

 ̂ Motors, 888 Mata. >
3969 FORD 4-door custom V-8, 
■ Cruls-o-matlc, radio, one own- 

#r. Must be seen. 644-0781.

3166 FORD, $196. Can be eeen at 
•2 Oliver Road.

^3864 CHRYSLER New Yorker 
4-door, automatic, power rteer- 

.. Ing, radio, whitewalls. Very 
, ^ood oondUion, 649-9429.

LAWN MOWERS—Sharpered 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — . Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment. L & M Equipment Cqrp-> 
Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester Ehcchange—Enter
prise 1945.

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Mata St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

EDWARD R. PRICE, decorator, 
paperhanging (books fur
nished), Interior and exterior 
painting, ceilings reflnlshed. 
Homes, churches. Industrial — 
fully Insured. 649-1003.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of electric
al wiring. Licensed and In
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 640-4817, 648-1888.

dtPPUANCES rapaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Coema 
Appliance, 649-0066.

YOU ARB A-1! Truck U A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done r i^ t l  Call 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Sendee..

1981 CHEVROLET Impala Oon- 
TPrUble, V-9, automatic, good 

"  oiDBdlUon. CaU 649-9476 or 649- 
3984.

^ 7  CHEVROLET, 4 - door 
sedan, good oonditioo, must 
m H. 848-2107.

LAWNMOWBR sbatpentag; re
pairs, sales, rotor bladas 
Sharpened; bicycle solea, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. lifiddle Tunplke, 649 
2096.

HAVE PICK-UP Truck, will do 
odd Jobs, chain saw work, cord 
wood for sale. 742-6016.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete rapaira. Reason
ably prleetL 648d)66L

Floor Finishing 2̂ :
FLOOR SANDING and refta- 

lahtag (roeclallztag In older 
floors), wextag floors. Patat- 
tag. CeUtags. Paperhangtag. 
No Job too smaU. John ver- 
faiUe, 649-6760.

Bonds—Stocks—  
Mortgages

LPN or RN, flill or part-time. 
lX-7. 876-2077.

General 
Manufacturing 
Office Clerk

High s c h o o l  commercial 
oourse or businees school 
graduate, type accuratelj^ 
and rapidly, shorthand de
sirable, ex i^ en ced  in of
fice procedures and inter
ested in a poeition that 
will pay well while doing 
work that Is demanding 
aa well as rewarding. In
terviews and tests ait 10 
a.m. Tueeday, March 16. If 
interested, contact Mrs, 
Margaret Hampeon, 643- 
6163. Refer to Code No. 
A-24.

ROGERS CORP.
Comer of Mill and Oakland Sts.

Mancheeter, Conn.
An equal opportunity employer.

A  Variety of 
G O O D  

JOBS 
at

“The Aircraft”
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft 
is hiring girls with a wide 
variety o f skills and work 
experience for ixwltions In
volving different degrees of 
re^Kjnsibility. In addition 
to good starting salaries, 
we offer liberal company 
benefits and the opportun
ity for personal advance
ment. Among our many 
current requirements are 
openings for:

Stenographers
and

Clerk Typists
These i>oeltlons require a 
high s^ ool diploma plus 
good stenographic and typ
ing skille. Additional edu
cation or training will be 
well-rewarded. Duties vary 
with the Individual Job and 
the degree of responsibility 
assigned to you \rill depend 
upon your demonstrated 
ability and Initiative.

Engineering
Aides

These challenging assign
ments In our Engineering 
Department require gradu
ation from High School 
with honor grades ta Plane 
Geometry and Algebra One 
and Thvo. Preference will 
be given to those who have 
taken additional courses in 
mathematics and h a v e  
shown a special aptitude 
for this subject. A capac
ity for neat, precision and 
accurate work Is a must.
Come ta and talk with us. 
Among the many available 
openings, you may find the 
Job that 1s right for you.

For Your Convenience,
We Are Open:

Monday through Friday 
8 A.M. — 8 P.M.

Mon., Tues., JVed. Elventags 
6 P.M. — 8 P.M.

Saturdays 
8 A.M. — 12 Noon

PR ATT (Sc 
W H ITN E Y  
AIR C R AFT

DIVISION OF
UNITED AIRCRAFT OORP.

400 . Mata Street 
Bast Hartford 8, Connecticut

An Equal Opportunity 
Eknployer

AUTO M E C H A N I C  exper
ienced on mufflers, shocks, 
tune-ups. Seymour Auto Store, 
681 Main Street, Mancheeter.

RAPID

G R O W T H

A T

PHOENIX

M U T U A L

Hae made availafcle a
number of excellent 
poeltiona for women.

Good figure aptitude 
and/or typing ability 
are quoUficationa nec- 
eeeary to leeum the In
teresting aspects of In
surance.

Assooiates ere congen
ial and our new build- 
tag provides a pleasant 
atmoeptiere In which to 
work.

APPLY AT
Our Personnel Division:

The
Elliptical Bldg. 

A t
Constitution Plaz

I EX-BUSINESS WOMEN. Who 
long for a part-time career find 
selling our fine products profit- 

.able, fun and stimulating. Fine 
Avon Cosmetics enjoy wide ac
ceptance and prturtically sell 
themselves. Call 288-4922.

a l e r t , a g g r e s s iv e  real es
tate salesman or woman need
ed by long established firm 
with complete profeaetonal fe- 
cUltiea. Must be Ucensed and 
ready to go. Your deak te s i t 
ing. If Interested, call Mr. 
.Werbner, Jarvis Realty Co.. 
643-1121, 648-7847.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 87

TOOL & DIE 
DESIGNER

The J. M. Noy Oo. haa aa 
Immediate opening for a 
tool and die designer to de
sign and prepare drawings 
and specifications for dies, 
■pecial tooHng, Jigs and 
fbetures for the manufac
ture of miniature precision 
electronic ports.
Requires a minimum of 5 
years of eM)erience, par
ticularly ta the progreoeive 
die field.
Small oompany, w ^  pleas
ant working conditions and 
excellent fringe benefits. 
Including profit sharing.

THE J. M. NEY CO.
Maplewood Ave., Bloomfield

An Equal Opportunity 
Ehnployer

LUNCHEONETTE manager, 
full - time, RockvlUe Drug 
Luncheonette. Must be experi
enced. Apply ta person. 44 
Windsor Ave., RockvlUe.

MEN OR WOMEN

To deUver telephone direc
tories In Mancheeter and 
other surrounding victaltiee 
starting April 3, 1965.
Please reply stating name, 
address, age and telephone 
number, and area in which 
you desire to deliver.

WRITE BOX D, HERALD

GENERAL WORK and delivery. 
Apply In person WilUam Peck 
Lumber, 2 Main Street.

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
TEMPORARY WORK 

DELIVER
TELEPHONE BOOKS

Men or women with 
cars or Hght truck to 
distribute telephone di- 
rectoriee ta Manchee
ter and surrounding 
Hartford vicinity. In
quire 8 a.m.-6 p.m., 
Thursday, March 16,
1966 for oomtraotural 
awards and route se
lection. R o u t e  men 
welcome.

Product Distributing Corp,
331 W«therafield Ave., 

Hartford, Conn.
(Please Use Rear Parking Lot)
neoee Do Not Phone, Bring 

Auto Insurance Policy

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

EXPERIENCED young womar 
with college education will tend 
pre-school children, references. 
Call 643-0609.

c h il d  CARE, my home, ex
perienced mother and college 
graduate, children ages 24). 
643-0783.

Situations Wanted—
Male S9

SMALL CARPENTER 
wanted. CaU 649-0462.

Jobs

D oga— Birds—Pets 41
BOSTON TERRIER pups, AKC 
registered. 6 weeks <dd. 648- 
8629.

BASSET HOUND, male puppy, 
with shots and papers, $80. 
Call sfter 6:30, 649-6230. Any
time weekends.

Articles For Sale 45
GENERAL ELECTRIC space 
heater, good condition, $20. 
Davidson tripod, like new, $10. 
CaU 649-2668 after 6 p.m.

BE GENTLE, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean it witl) 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwln- 
Wllliams Co.

STEADY, permanent opening 
part-time, afternoons, for gen
eral office work. Must have 
own transportation. CaU Mr. 
Feldman, 289-4337.

Help Wanted— Male 36
MAN WANTED for grounds 
work and gardening for private 
home, few days or mornings 
weekly, spring through late 
fall. Write Box J, Herald, spe
cifying salary expected and ref
erences.

FULL-TIME male help wanted 
days, 9 a.m. • 6 p.m., 6 days a 
week. Inquire Burger-Chef, 286 
Mata 8t„ Manchaater, between 
9 a.m.-U:M a.m.

EARN $60 AND MORE IN 
FAMOUS BRAND ITEMS. No 
investment. Help friends shop 
from home. Send for 'free 476 
page catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. I/Ol, Lynbrook, 
N.Y. •

ACCOUNTS Receivable clerk, 
NOR poMtag, tyidng and varied 
office work. CiU Mrs. May- 
natxl oA Manchester Meter 
Sales, 643-1611.

EW ITA'nON  
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the Office of the General 
Manager,, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, until 
March 26, 1965 at 11:00 OJn 
for Stupap Removal.

Bid forms and apeclflcaUons 
are available at the OdUroller’s 
Office, 66 Center Strnet, Man
chester, Connecticut

Town of Manebsstsr, 
Connecticut

' Richard Martin.
General Manager

STOCK MAN wanted full time. 
Apply King's Dept. Store, Hart
ford Road and Pine Street.

NOTICE

WALLPAPER SALK — Many 
patterns to choose from. 
Celling paint — white latex. 
$3.96 per gallon. Morrison 
Paint Store, 789 Mata S t

ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Admlsaions of 
Electors tor the Town of Cov
entry will be ta session ta the 
Town HaU, Voter Reglatratlon 
Room on Saturday, March 20th, 
1965 from 10:00 a.m. to 12 
noon for the purpose of admit
ting all persons who are found 
to be qualified to be Electors of 
the Town of Coventry.

The qualifications are as fol
lows: AppUcant must be twen
ty-one years of age, must be a 
resident of the Town of Cov
entry for six months.

Any aq>pUcsnt who is a na
turalized citizen of the United 
States shall present the cer
tificate of his naturalization or 
a copy thereof Iseued by the 
U nlt^  States Immigration and 
Naturalisation Service.

Dated at Coventry, 11th day 
of March, 1966.

Richard M. Galtaat 
Donald 8. Davis 
Lionel G. Jean 
Elmore Turiclngton 
Bceud of Admlsslona

Ffimd* Htip Wanted
ACepUNTS RECE1VABUB

BOOKKEEPER
Must be able to aaaUse In
dividual account cords and 
handle a deposit.

Apply

I0NAMFQ.G0.
Regent S tf blancliestor

A FRESH START v/Ul lump 
your debts Into one. easy pay
ment. If you have equity ta 
property, call Frank Burke to 
diocuss ways anduneans. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
16 Lewis S t, Hartford,
8897.

CREDIT RATING 
UNNECESSARY

Mortgage loans, first-seoand- 
third, arranged. AU kinds of 
realty. Confidential-reasonable. 
Albert Burke Agency, 988 Mata, 
Hartford. OCflcs W>7971, Xve. 
242-MOO.

epUoniat 
' for a cai

ex' 
career

SECRETARY • reci 
cellent opportunity 
ta a worthwhile and tatereotlng 
position In the office of a local 
doctor. AppUcant must be neat, 
a  gbod typist, and able to meet 
the puMic. Pleasant stfrround- 
tags, Ubsral benefits, sahury 
commensurate with w ptr- 
•ncs. References, both personal 
and bustaess, required. Box 7 , 
Herald.

LTOAL SDGRSnVKBT,. Mate- 
ebastor. Write Bok H. HersM.

W A N T E D
AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS• r

to service new niid need can. Ezpiirlenced men 
only. Most bave own tools. ^

See T(«y Good At '

PAUL DODGE PONTUD. nHL
flS  MAIN enUMIX-4EANCH|B8TB»

WANTED
MEN

Warehonse Material * 
Handling and 

Appliance Assembly
Apply

IONA H FA  00.
Regent St. 
ManchMter

AUTO BODY
W ORK

MORIARTY BROTHERS
fn m f-H ia -B ia B

MANCHftSTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, MARCH 16, 19<W
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Articlee For Sale 45
SORRY SAL is now a merry 
gsJ. She used Blue Lustre rug 
•nd upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

in k  d r u m s , 60-gallon, suitable 
for rubbish, $2.60. Call 648-2711.

THIS CASH coupon worth $16. 
toward the purchase of any 
BCA or Zenith color set. Save 
as much as $60. on most 
models Just by buying It from 
us. Better Homes Color T-V 
Center, 6*iUnion St., Rockville 
*76-4444.

q OLP CLUBS, men’s Spaulding, 
Irons 2-9, right hand, good con 
diUon. $46. OaU 644-0712.

Honaehold Goode 51
HVBRnM lNQ ta sterUsed Mi-
conditioned used furniture ana 

I, high quality—low 
teas. LA laao ramiture, 196 
itb street, ReokrlUe. 176- 

2174. Open 6A. V

G.E. REIFRIOBRATOR, very 
good condition, caU 649-8606.

SINGER AUTOMATIC Zlg-sag, 
like new In cabinet, butt«i 
holqi, monograms, fancy dS' 
signs. Originally ovsr $800., 
balance due $76.80, take over 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal 
er, Hartforc 622-0981.

t h e  p r o v e n  carpet ,«leaner 
Blue Lustre is eaty on the 
budget Restores fo r^ ten  col
ors. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Paul’a Paint A Wallpaper 
Supply-

G. E. Refrigerator, running con- 
dHion, $25. 649-2907. .

UNDERWOOD noiseless 1 
writer, good c<HMHUon, $40. 
649-0152.

Difimonds— Watches— 
Jewelry 48

FOUR-PIECE sectional, rose 
beige, excellent oondltion, 
years old. Call after 6, 648-2619.

Wanted—To Buy 58

Apartinenta—Flat»—
< Ttiiementa 63

4% ROOM apartment heat and 
hot water, stova and r ^  
ator, washer and dryer
hot water, n s :
nlshed. Nice location. |140 per 
month. 649-OSOS.
ipa HAVE cuatemara vmtttM 
tor the rental of your apart
ment or M a e . 3. D. Realty, 
646-8129.

Business Locations 
For ROnt 64

t h r e e  r o o m  offioa or bufl- 
ness, ground floor, ^ 0  
Street plenty of paridng. 649» 
6229, 9-8. _____

Houses For Rent 65

MANCHESTER — For $14,800, 
weU built 6-room dwelling, con
venient location, hot water 
heat, full batement, attached 
garage. Alice Clampet, Real
tor, 649-4648, Member Multiple 
Listing.

THREE ROOM apartments, 11* 
Mata Street heat, h6t water, 
stove rafrlgarator. 649-6228. 
9-6.

ATTRAOnVB, newly decorat
ed, 4iro6m apartment, second 
floor, electric range and re
frigerator furnished, steam 
heat opposite Center Park, 
cloae to b u s e t, shopping,- 
churches, no pets. Adults pre
ferred. 649-7629.

WORKINO WIDOW will Share 6 
room furnished Ranch with 
married couple. References rt- 
qulred. 649-656$ mornings.

Suburban For Rent 66
BOLTON OBNTBR Apartments, 
Corner Brandy 8t. and Bo,ton 
Center Rd., new 8 rt»ms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
6128. 646-S2M. 643-4611

WE BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and uaed furniture, china, 
glass, i^ver, picture tramee 
fold old coiiiB, old dolls .and 
guns, hobty eoliectiooa, attle 
contmts or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair 8ervlc« Toloott- 
vUle. Oonn. Tel. 648-7449.

4H ROOM GARDEN aosrtment, 
oompietely redecorated, 2 bed
rooms, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, p a r k i n g ,  6120 
monthly. Office 15 Forest 
Street. 648-0000. 646-0090.

b ir c h  s t r e e t , near Main, 4 
rooms, second floor, heated, 
now available. 649-4498.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re-

f airing. Prompt service. Up W 
20 on your old watch ta 

trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Mata Street, Slate 
TTieater Building..

Fuel and Feed 49-A

s e a s o n e d  fireplace wood for 
sale, 649-8974.

Garden— Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

XPPIES—Macs and Cortlando, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunce Farm, 
14 Spencer St.

Household Goods
RUGS — never used. 9x12 beige 
$30; 9x16 ruby oriental. $85; 
9x16 gold maharajah. 289-8986.

ELECTRIC GUITAR. $60.; am 
pUfler, $60.; Oonset Q-16 CB 
transceiver, $80. Call anytime, 
«48-9826.

SEVEN ROOM apartment, 
Locust St., 649-6329, 9-5.

Rooms Without Board 59
TltB THOMPSON Houst, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large pteasantly turnlahad 
rooms, parking. OaB 949-2988 
for overnight and permanent 
guest ratoa.

ROOM for woman or girl, kitch
en privileges, near bua Hne, 
646-5136.

FOR RENT — front room, cen 
trally located, parking. 69 
Birch Street. 649-7129.

COMl^RTABLE room for gen 
tleman, separate entrance. Ceil 
•49-2460 or 649-1960.

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN 

TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING!
1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO PAY 

"SUPER DELUXE"
8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

AT.T. 100% GUARANTEED 
ONLY 6433 

616.18 Delivers 
616.18 Month 

— LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET — 

16-PIBCE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 

12-PIHX?E k it c h e n  
— PLUS —

BtECTTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reliable men.
Please note: Appliances are re
conditioned and guaranteed for 
1 year. On display at main store. 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. 247-0358 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans
portation, I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part 

whatsoever, even If you 
don’t buy.

A — L — B— E — R — T ’— S  
43-45 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9___

CONTEMPORARY living room, 
12 foot beige 8-plece sectional, 
*150; tme black vinyl swivel 
rocker chair and ottoman 
(Danish modem), $60; one 
green vinyl swivel bucket 
chair, $86; one kidney shaped 
walnut coffee table, $18 All In 
excellent condition. OaU be
tween 4-7 p.m. 643-0678.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
GENTLEMAN wishes room, pri 
vate home, liome-like atmos 
phere. Do not smoke or drink 
about April 10th. E. Doris, Box 
162, Talcottvllle. Conn.

Apartments—Flat*— 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM heated apartment 
and rerage, second floor. North 
Main 8t. Mr. Keith. 649-8191

22

ANDOVER—Route 6. Two room 
fumlehed apartment. Including 
heat, stove and refrigsrator 
<>irl SUens, 742-7278.

NORTH COVENTRY — Oean 
6 room, second floor apartment 
with heal, hot water, electric 
stove. Ample parking. Spacious 
grounds. Couple preferred. No 
pets. Owner 742-9668,

ANDOVER — 4 room flat with 
stove and refrigerator. 742-7641

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, no furnace, 428 Broad 
St., $70. 943-4751.

Houses For Sale ' 72

NEW LISTINGS

Beautiful ntw colonial style 
2-families, antique brick 

, fronts, 4 spacious rooms.
’ duplexee or flats, full tile 
baths. 2 heating systems, 
all utilities. These are one 
o f a kind homes, quality 
bqiit by Damato. Call early 
— two others gone before 
ad appeared.

HAYES AGENCY 
648-4303

Houses For Sale 72
BXBCirnVB 6Vi room B«*ch. 

fireplace, buUWns, baths,
nruM f itlumlnum ctoirnst
screens, and awnings, tarn M|s. 
Char-Boo Real Estate, 648-0681.

MANCHBBTBR -  beautiful 7 
room Spilt on# yaar old, axcel- 
lent condition and location, 
bullt-lns, dishwasher, IM baths, 
rec room, garage, large lot 
Full price |21,9(». Over 1(» 
more Usttags all price ranges. 
CaU the Ellsworth Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 648-6980. ____

MANCHESTER — Bolton — An- 
saldi acres. Now under con 
struction 9-room Ranchee, 7 
room Raised Ranch, 7-room 
ColonlaU, approximately one 
acre iota, treea, tile bath, 
garage, fireplace, hot water oil 
neat, excellent '  location 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

SuburbM i F o r  JSslo 75
BOLTON — New Ranch on on 

acre lot. Three bSdroonrs. Full 
dry basement with hatchway. 
Nice private eetting. Good val
ue at $18,600. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

Vernon

NEED ROOM?
7 Room level that can 
be used as a t bedroom 
home. BJnjoy a built-in • 
kitchen, also 1% baths and 
large 1 oar garage. High 
scenic view, yet close to 
school. $18,900. J. Gordon, 
649-5306, 875-6611.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARKADB 

MANCHESTER 649-5306

WILUNGTON — 1*6 sew fc ^  
horn*, bsms. Tteta****** ^  
portunlty. Plenty of road w o"^  
age, land U
gravel. No zoning in Tfini ^  
ton. Sensibly p r t ^  ^  
generous terms araltaWe ta 
qualified buyers. T J . Croexan, 
Realtor, 641-1977. ___.

BOLTON — 8 rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished, gas heat, rea
sonable, adults, perking. New 
Bolton Rd., 643-6389.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Colo
nial, 6 large rooms, breeze
way, 2-car garage, wooded lot, 

baths, excellent condition, 
ta a beautiful neighborhood, 
$26,400. Phllbrick Agency. 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER — (3ood multi
ple dwelling. A three family 
(3-3-5) with one vacancy. Cen
tral heat. Owner anxious. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

SaburfaMi For

ANDOVER — For $l*.*«k 
Charming lakefront year 
’round dweUlng, 6 rooma, 2 fira- 
places, many ojhar attrMtiva 
features. AHce Clampet, RwM- 
tor, 649-4848, member Multtpla 
L i s t i n g . ______________

SO. WINDSORr-Ranch, 2 years 
old, 6 rooms, 8 bedrooms, ^ e -  
site drive, rec room ta baea- 
ment, aluminum siding plM 
many extras. Call 
Braithwaite, Real Estate, 64*- 
4593. _

t h r e e  ROOM apartment, first 
floor, heat and hot water, $86 
J. D. Realty Co., 643-6129.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath, 149 Oakland St., $66. 
649-6239, 96.

l o o k in g  tor anythin* to r ^  
estate rentals — apartments, 
hollies, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 6496129.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

(COVENTRY LAKE — unfurn
ished 8 small room cottage. 
Must do own redecorating. $66 
a month. Call after 6 p.nl., 
742-6452.

rooifit-

Business Property 
For Sale 70

^ t a c t a S  hVaCTMAIN STREET site, near Cenapartments, --------  _
hot water, and gas for cook
ing. Electric *5°
stove furnished. Call 649-78M 
or 649-B77S, between 5-7 p.m.

t h r e e  ROOM heated apart
ment. cabinet kitchen. appU- 
ances, garage, 
adults, third floor. 649-0069

f o u r  ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, stove, refrigerator 
furnished. Adults only. Coll 
6910.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
apartment, two stores and 
commercial building all ta ono 
package. High tr i f le  count 
A wise Investment for only 
626,000. Hayee Agency, 643- 
4303.

648-

TWO ROOM heated apartm ^ , 
stove and refrigerator. 16 De
pot Square. 646-5660 after 6.

Manohester
REMARKABLE LUXURY 

APARTMENTS AT 
RENTS THAT MAKE 

SENSEI

M AR ILYN  
C O U R T

MANCHESTER Garden apart
ment — 8H room apartment, 
heat, hot water/ stove, refrig
erator and parking, very nl^- 
$110. per month. Office For
est St., 648-0000 or 646-0090.

t h r e e  r o o m s , recently 
deoorated. $86 monthly. J. D, 
Realty, 643-6129. _______

MANCHESTER -  M etlcul^i 2 
bedroom duplex, beautifully 
decorated, heat, hot v r ^ r  
range, refrigerator, parking, 
$126. monthly. References. 648' 
0973.

t h r e e  r o o m s , heat, hot wa 
ter, tiled bath, newly decorat 
ed. Reasonable. 648-6978.

HEDSTROM folding carriage, 
with mattress, like new, $15. 
Folding bathinette, sturdy plas
tic tub, excellent condition, 
$10. 649-9029.

Spacious and Beautiful 1 * 2  
Bedroom Apartments.

FROM $120 PER MONTH
(Includes heat, hot water and 
parking.!

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

Elevators — closed circuit TV 
and Intercom—bullt-lns— extra' r o o m  apartment. aM
-------  space .  ̂ improvemente. 136 Blssell St.

FIVE ROOM apartment with 
rarage, Trumbull Street, avail 
able April 1st. Tel. 648-5564.

sjoTROOM duplex, oB hot wi^ 
ter furnace, avellable March 
16, $110. montiily. 643*0160.

closet
more!
Olcott
south

and much 
Corner -S. Adams and 
Sts. Just one block 

of Center St. Tel. 649-
2652. Open dally 11 a.m.-7 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, 178 Maple Street No 
furnace. $65. Tel. 648-4761.

Dress-Up Charm

13V924V4

FOUR ROOM tenement , 76
Wells Street. Available Imme
diately, $75. 649-6229. 9-6.

MANCHB8TBJR — modern first 
floor 2'/4 room apartment 
stove and refrigerator, near 
bus and shopping, only $»o 
monthly. Hayes Agency.
480$.

ter, with building of 6.600 sq. 
ft. Many potentials. Will fl- 
nsnee. Owner 649-5229, 9-5.

NEW RAISED RANCH - -  8 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, family room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $23,900. Phllbnck 
Agency, 649-8464. ______

MANCHESTER — Brick veneer 
Colqnlal-Cape built 1964-66, fea
tures include a 8-car garage, 
2 full baths, 3-zone heat, 3 bed
rooms with expansion room for 
a fourth, builtin kitchen, 14x18 
dining room, 14x31 living room 
with fireplace. Immediate Oc
cupancy. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

SPRU(3E STREET — 6 room 
home, garage, ameslte drive, 
very good condition, asking 
$13,900. Call Paul J. Correnti 
Agency, 643-6363. _____ _

MANCHESTER — Investment 
property. Two 2-famlly dwell
ings sold as a package deal. 
Must be seen. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor, 649-4843. Member Mul
tiple Listing.

BUSINESS ZONE HI — Eight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arata entrance, suitable for 
bustaeas or professional use. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — immaculate 
6 room Ranch, plastered walls 
dining room, porch, garage 
beautifully landscaped lot, 
priced to sell. Hayes Agency 
643-4803.

MANCHESTER^ S p a c i o u s  
custom built home in excellent 
residential area, ultra modern 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths 
plus 2 lavatories, covered patio, 
Florida room, completely alr- 
conditoned, minimum mainte
nance Inside and Out. Call the 
R. F. Dlmock Co., 649-6246.

BOLTON (3ENTER — 6 room 
Ranch. 114 baths, 2-car garage 
beautifully landscaped, one 
acre lot. This home is In per
fect condition with many ex
tras, selling for $20,800. For 
further Information call the 
R, F. Dlmock Co., Realtors. 
649-6246.

BOLTON—Large 4-reom Ranch, 
huge stone fireplace, full boso- 
ment, porch, new "y**
tem, * acres, mitbulldtagt. 
Hayes Agency, 64»-48(»^_______

SO. WINDSOR — small down 
payment for this $ bedroom 
Split Level, paneled family 
room, basement garage, ekeeb 
lent location. For appointment 
qall Oontessa Real Estate. 742- 
6386 or 429-4668.

VERNON — New raised Ranch, 
8 twin size bedrooms, 1% bath^ 
2 fireplaces, bullt-ta stove and 
oven, large lot, exceUent resi- 
denUal area. Selling for $20,600. 
Call the R. F. Dlmock Co., 
649-6246 or Paul Correnti, 648- 
5368. '

LIKE NE7W — 6 room Cfolomal, 
brick and shingle exterior, 
plastered walls, fireplace, din
ing room. Owner will sacrifice. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

MANCHESTER — 4 - family, 
modern throughout, excellent 
Income, convenient location. 
Julian Realty, Realtor, 649- 
9190.

ROCKVILLE — 6 room Ranch, 
asking $12,800. $2,800. down as
sumes mortgage of $118.99 a 
month. Owner will take back 

,80 per cent second mortgage 
Call owner, 876-1768.
SO. WINDSOR — charming old 
er 9 room Colonial on shaded 
acre. Modern kitchen, 2 baths, 
outbuildings. Only $19,900, 
Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

MANCHESTER — For $16,500. 
on bus line. Solid built 8-room 
dwelling, IH baths. 2-car ga
rage, nice enclosed lot. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor, 649-4543, 
member Multiple Listing.

MANCHESTER — Business 
Zone n . 177’ frontage, 380’ av
erage depth, on busy highway, 
with 10,000 average daily traf
fic count. Additional frontage 
on second road. For further de
tails call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

Houses For Sale 72

NEW 2 FAMILY, 6-4, under 
construction, two heating sys 
terns, large lot, central loca
tion. Call. BuUdar, Leon Cles- 
zynskl, 649-4291.

MANCHESTER — Bolton line. 
Extra large' modern split on 
beautiful 1% acre lot in pres
tige area. Seven spacious 
rooms, IH baths, garage, dry, 
sunny basement. Reduced to 
low 20’s. Owner 646-6986.

BOLTON — Beautiful Ranch of 
seven rooms, fSincludlng large 
16x22 family room. E\ul hose 
ment, garage, rec room, etc  ̂
160x200 lot. Sensibly priced at 
$21,000. T. J. Crockett, Real 
tor, 848-1577.

ANDOVER — 4 room Imma 
culate home. Huge kitchen and 
living room, fleldstone fire
place, new furnace, $10,000. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9882.

BIHngton
UP-UP-AND AW AY! I
Away from city noises —  
sitting up on a pine stud
ded lot is thle 6 room com
fortable ranch with, bsa^ 
ment garage on dejd-end 
streot. Act nosv — Itu  Ito 
soon at $14,900. D i c k  
Beach. 649-5306.

Barrows allace
MANOHEiSTElR PARKADB 

MANOHBBTBIR 649-6306

MANCHE8TEJR Suburban — 
Privacy, 7 room Cape Cod, 4 
bedrooms, formal dining room, 
good sized kitchen with dtatag 
booth, living room with corner 
fireplace, basement with gar 
rage, IH acre lot, large 6h^a 
trees, outside fireplace. BtasUy 
financed, only $15,900. La w - 
rence F*. FUimo, Resltxics, 64^ 
2404, 643-2766, 742-6864.

MANCHESTER — modern 8 
bedroom Ranch, full basement, 
two fireplaces, nicely treed lot, 
near Bowers School. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9332.

MANCHESTER — $2,900. as
sumes G.I. mortgage on this 
6 - room Ranch, attached gar
age, 8 bedrooms, big fireplaced 
Uving room, huge kitchen with 
dining area, excellent condi- 
tion, $15,900. Wolverton Agen 
cy. Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — modern, im
maculate 6 room Ranch, 8 bed
rooms, dining room, full base
ment, kitchen . with bullt-lns. 
Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9332.

NEW LISTING — Six room Split 
with rec room, baths, beau
tiful enclosed patio with jalou
sie windows, extra large ga
rage, large lot, combination 
windows, city utilities, hot wa
ter oil heat, flrenlace, near 
schools, bus line. Charles Les- 
perance, 649-7620.

WASHINGTON STREET
Prime residontlal section, a 
six room home. Down Is a 
large central hall, big liv
ing room with fireplace, 
dining room and kitchen. 
Up are three bedrooms imd 
a new bath. New heating 
system. Porches, garage. A 
true family home, perfect 
for schools, etc.

T. j . CROCKETT, 
REALTOR 
643-1577

CENTRALLY LOCATED — Ex
pandable Cape, 4 down, 2 un
finished up. PlMtered walls, 
fireplace, recently painted, 1*4 
per cent mortgage. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4803.

643-

FOUR ROOM tenement, 132 
Blssell St. 849-6229. 9-5.

Floral Beauty!

I

NEIW c o l o n ia l  OAK APT8., 
88 Oak Street. 8 minutes from 
downtown. $V4 room apart
ment. heat, hot water. Stove, 
refrigerator, disposal, P**'*'*Tf• 
$110. Colonial Manor Apts., 178 
Spruce Street, 8 bedroom du
plex, full cellar, patio, stove, 
refrigerator, disposal, hot wa
ter, parking, $180. Available 
April 1st. 649-1604, 649-6644, 649- 
4436.

COLONIAL—Huge famUy sized 
kitchen, dtatag room. Uvtag 
room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, Xhk baths, M w ned 
p o r c h .  $20,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.'_______ __

BISSKLL STREET — 4-family, 
gpxid return, owner, 649-6229, 
9-5.

NEW LISTING — Manchester. 
7 room Cblorrial, garage, hot 
water oil heat, 2 fireplaces, 
bultt-lns, tile bath, large fam
ily room, patio, outside bar
becue, city utilities, combina
tion windows, treed lot, excel
lent condition. Owner trans- 
ferred. Priced for quick sale. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

8T. JAMES Parish — 6 room 
older home, near bus and shop 
ping, $500 down. Char-Bon Real 
EJstate, 643-0683.

COLONIAL—6 generous sized 
rooms, modern kitchen, new
ly redecorated throughout, 
$14,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

Gentle pleats at the ne^Une 
add the look of the dresamaker to a grac^ l after
noon frock ta half-stara.

No. *224 with P att-04^a 
te In auTei .12H. WH,
1*H.Bust 88 to 47. Blze UH- 
bust, $hort rtetvte, » yard# of 

' 46-talUn
TO o r ^ , Mnd 50c In 

Bus Buntett,

**5br Utititea# maUtat lOf 
for eaifk pattetn. Print Name, 
AddraM with Zone, Style 
and Vlae.Send'Mto today fcr the Spring 
and Summer '66 teaue of 
flMUoa — our eom*>teta pites

t h r e e  ROOM heated apart _______
ment, second floor, on bus Une, r a NCH — 3 bedrooms, garage

MANCHESTER — new Colonial 
4*4 room flats and duplexes, I 
ceramic bath, stove, refrigerS/ 
tor, private basement, free | 
parking. Hayes Agency,
4603.

f o u r  ROOMS, secohd floor, | 
automatic hot water, central. 
646-6872.

2892.H
Add charming touch to tow  

kitchen or juest towels vrtth 
these lovely flower motifs! Blm- 
pie to emWroider ta soft colors.

Pattern No. 2692-H has hot- 
iron transfer tor 7 designs and 
day-namM*. color diart.

rM order, aend 88c ta coins to 
Anne Cabot, Tha

lal-daaa madltag aM  lOc 
tor each pattern. Print Nama, 
AddraM with Zon* dhd Pattern 
Number. ’ .

Bend 80c now tor your new '16

MANCHESTER — Dartmouth 
Heights, 7 room Colonial, 2*4 
tiled betas, 2 fireplaces, large 
family room, porch, large 2- 
car garage, city utlMUea im
mediate occupancy, Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620. ________

PRIVACY — 6H acres, custom 
buUt Garrison Colonlpl, breeze- 
way, double garage, recreation 
room, fireplaces, beautifully 
landscaped, s c e n i c  view. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

RANCH—7 rooms, 8 or 4 bed 
rooms, modern kitchen, dining 
room. 1% baths, U-car garage, 
large private lot, 622,900. PhU
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 7H room 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dtatag 
room, 2 baths, 2-zone heat, 
rage, only $18,500. HutcMns 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

643-7302, 649-7064.

648-

porch, custom built in 1967, on 
a beautiful large wooded lot 
with privacy on all sides, plus 
a 18x62 swimming pool with all 
accessories. Stay off the busy 
highways this summer, the life 
you save may be your own. 
Swim ta your own backyard, 
$24,900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER 'Vlcmlty-7-$18,- 
990. 3 bedroom ranch, bullt-to 
stove, fireplace, 150’ frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, Reaftoce, 
646-0108.

TWO 4-ROOM apartments, 120 
Woodland Street, one bedroom, 
heat furnished, no pets, $116. a 
month, 649-3212.

MANCHESTER — New listing. 
Spacious 6 - room Colonial, 
breezeway, oversized garage, 
fireplace, dtatag room, fine lo
cation. Priced right. Hayes 
Agency, 948-J80S.

86 MAIN ST. — 2 rooms, heated, 
$60. Call 6 4 9 -2 8 6 6 .______

CHARMINO S’ i room duplex 
apartment, heat, hot wafer, 
large refrigerator, stove, park
ing, patio. Adults. 649-6760.

MANCHESTER — Two-famlly, 
4-4 duplex, 2 heating systems 
new siding, storms, 2-car gar
age, near all schools. Hayes 
Agency, 648-480$. ___

CEDAR STREET — Available 
April 1, *-room apartment with 
enclosed sunporch, heat, hot 
water. 696. Adults preferred, 
649-6687. _______

b r a n d  n e w  4M; room apart- 
ment, first floor, heat, hot-wa
ter, M>pW*nc«»'
Bite C&nter Spring# Park. «4#- 
4664.

SUBURBAN 6 room Colonial 
with'garage on a giant, shaded 
lot, Kitchen, Uving room, din 
tag room down. 8 bedrooi**s up, 
Inexpensive at an even $14,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

ROC3CLEJDGE — large custom 
4 bedroom Colonial, bullt-lns 

baths, 2-car rarage, gor 
geous wooded lot. Hayes Agen' 
-cy, 648-4808.

MANCHBWTER — New 8 rbom 
executive Colwiial, 4 large bed 
rooms, spacious Uving room 
formal dining room, kitchen 
and family room, rustic beams 
central fireplace, 2*4 tiled 
baths, complete bjullt-tas, 2-car
garage. Truly a fine home ta 
>resUgeprestige area. Asking $88,900 

CaU Robert D. Murdock, U*R 
Realty Co., Inc., 648-2692. 648 
8472.

MANCHESTER — spacious du 
plex 6-6, desirable location, re 
decorated, aluminum comblna- 
tlons, copper plumbing, separ 
ate furnaces. Owner 649-0333.

6 Persons Are Hospitalized 
'Hesult of Weekend Crashes

8V4 RCXDM RANCH near school 
and shopping. Large living 
room with paneled fireplace. 
Finished rec room with bar. 
Julia Vincek, Real Estate 648- 
7877.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
2 baths, complete with tender 
loving care. Julia Vincek, Real 
Estate, 643-7877.

TWO FAMILY —  96-98 (Stark-
weather Street. BuiH 1964. 
Drive by and call owner 646- 
0103 for particulars.

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large Uvtag room, for
mal dtatag room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard 
Mari<» B. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
Raised Ranch, 2-car garage, 
built-ins, 1V4 baths, %, acre lot. 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

SEVEN R(X)M ol<ter home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marlon K. Robertson. ReiUtor. 
443-5968.

SIX ROOM Ranch, large kltch 
en-dlnette recently redecorat
ed, paneled fireplace ta living 
room, exceptionally nice neigh
borhood, near schools and 
shopping. Owner 649*4316.

Lots For Sale 73
ANDOVER — 4 acre building 
site, deluded setting, prime 
residential area. Includes or
chard, woodland, stone walls, 
brook. Hurry! Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

SIX ROOM brick Cape, brick 
garage, 2 full baths, one mUe 
from Main St., 849-5781. .

tCOLOOTAL—I lH  ^
baths, Uvtag room 30x16, 
stone fireplace, 6 acres «  
land, outbuUdtogs, |31,6M 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 Uv!**K 

,room, family room, bullt-ta

room' set, refrigerator, *a iIM ^Q flg jgT B R  — Original own- 
range. Free electricity, fM . I — *—
Low rent. Apply Apt. 4, 10|
Depot Square.______________

MANCHESTER —
6 ^  room ranch, 22 foot U * ^  
room. 1% batha. baaut^Uy 
finished famUy room, large 
wooded lo t Hayee Agency. 
643-4803.

LOT FOR SALE — 100'x200’ . 
Route 30, Tolland. 0411 649-8002.

ANDOVER — 100 wooded acres, 
good road frontage, good poten
tial. only $22,000. Lawrence F. 
Flano, Realtors, 643-2766.

$15,800 — GOOD bargain on 9 
6 room Ranch with 8 twta' 
sized bedrooms, fireplaced, Uv
tag room, and a famUy sized 
kitchen. Pull ceUar, aluminum 
storms and screens, carefully 
maintained. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-281I.

BUILDING? Want top location? 
Opportunity to have builder 
build to your specifications 
now! Beautiful 10(5x200 lot on 
Lakewood Circle South, execu- 
live area. Call us for a look 
at this choice sUce of the uni
verse that could be yours! E.J. 
(Carpenter, Realtor, 649-6061, 
649-9204.

Ne a r  MADT street — 8 ftW’- 
nUhed rooms, bath, heat, hot I 
water, no children. IS Detauont| 
Straet.

VERNON —• Clean *-raom tar- 
nUhed a«»rtm«nt, *11 uUUUsa, 
$M. weaUy; CaU after S week 
daye, 876-70H. _ _ _ _ _

H 9 I ^ ^ ^ ' > R e a d  s M d A d s .

erp. 4 bedroom, center en 
trance. Garrison Colonial situ
ated on a shaded and private 
90x280 yard. Double ameslte 
drive, 2 * car garage with 
breeiaway, kitchen has b i ^  
ta own, range and d le h w ^

Mlitaf room, 14x24 colwlal 
Uvtag room with fire* 

plaee, and walWo-waU carpet- 
TuU ceUar with rao roonL 

aorainad ,summer 
prload at **7,900. Wolverttm

r a n c h ,— e large rooms, d i^ g  
room, large Uvtag room with 
fireplace. 8 bedroome^ne Oar 
garage, level lot. 616.900. Phll
brick Agency, 949-6464.

MANCHESTER -  ,
bedroom modem home ta ide^ 
location. Shown hy appoliitmi^ 
only. Bel Air Real Batato, 648- 
9862.
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VERNON—Immaoulate 5 room 

Ranch, on 100x190 lot. * gen
erous bedrooms, famUy sized 
kitchen, 19* paneled UvÛ g 
roMn, oU hot water heat, alu
minum itorms and acreens, 
buUt 1969. *18,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtora. 649-281*.

(Six persona are stlfl 
treatment, with one etlU on the 
criUcal Hst, at Manchester Me
morial Hospital as the result of 
three severe ntotor vehlde ac
cidents orourrlng during the 

■ta all- re- 
jx>rted to be in satisfactory con
dition by hospital authorities, 
were occupants of automofcUes 
which left the traveled portion 
of the highway and crashed 
Into impedimenta off the side of 
the road.

Three persona were hospital
ized as the result'of a one-car 
accident occurring Saturday, 
night on Oakland St. near Tol
land T ^ e . The operator. Sam
uel L. Prentiss, 18, of BUtagton, 
who la in the hospital with ab
dominal Injuries, stated to po
lice that he apparently went to 
sleep at the wheel. His vehicle, 
southbound on Oakland St. 
aixnrt 10 pjn., went off the 
road, striking a guide poet and 
met^ cable.

Two passengers in the car, 
Maureen E. Tobin of Rockville 
and David F. Connor, 17. of 
Crystal Lake were also admit
ted to the hospital with Injur
ies; Miss Tobin with back In
juries and (Uonnqy with a frac
tured nose. Tw^other passen
gers, Cecelia Parsain of Rock
ville and Edward Harding of 
EUtagton, were examined but 
not admitted at the hospital.

The operator of an automo
bile and his passenger were 
both saint to the hospital after a 
one-car crash on S. Main St. 
near Line St. yesterday after
noon. Ttie driver is reported to 
be still on the critical list al
though his oondltion Is satis
factory.

The driver of the car, Thomas 
A. Flnoociaro, '18. of^ Glaston
bury, is to the apeclarcare unit 
with a lacerated face and inter- 
Ival Injuries. His passenger, 
Jimmie A. (Martin Jr., 14, of 
Glastoribury, Is also In the spe
cial care unit with multiple la- 
ceratlona to the lower leg.

Police say the accident oc
curred as Flnoociaro was trav
eling south on 8. Main St. and 
skidded o ff road into a tree. 
The oar received extensive 
damage and 'waa towed away.

Raymond Beaulieu, 19, of East 
Hartford, a passenger ta a car 
driveiV'by Emil G. <3agnon Jr., 
18, of Bast Hartford, was taken 
to Manchester Memorial Hoepl
tal with a lacerated scalp alter 
an accident' Saturday night on 
W. Center St. near McKee St. 
He is ta the special care unit 
and ta satlsfacUwy condifion.

Police say that Gagnm, west
bound on W. Center St., swerved 
off the road Into a uUhty pole, 
totally wrecking his automobile.

Police arrested the operator 
of one car that waa involved ta 
a serious accident Saturday af- 
tentoon at Center and Trotter 
Sts. The operator afid a pas
senger were both sMghtly ta 
jured but were reportedly not 
hospitalized. ,

Calvin D. Cobb, *0. of 40 Olcott

under  ̂'red light at the Center, puteilng 
this vehicle forward into a seo- 
ond stopped automebfie.

The operator of the truck 
was LecJiard E. Welse, 24, of 
Preston. The operators of the 
two autMnoiblles were James 
M. Egau, 44, of Newington, who 
was hit by Weise and shoved 
forward, and Richard L. Walk
er, 42, of Columbia, S.C. Dam
age to the three vehicles waa 
reported as slight to moderata.

12th  G reu it

Court Cases
31ANOHESTEB SESSION
The Ciae of Chester P. Zito,

17. o f East Hartford, ehorged 
with aggravated assault as the 
alleged assailant of a 27-year- 
old mother of three children in 
a private driveway off Ptoe St. 
on March 2, was bound over to 
the next session of the Hartford 
County Superior Court after 
Zito waived a bearing for i«db- 
able cause.

Both Zito and his brother, 
Nicholas Zito, 17, also o f East 
Hartford, bad eharg** break
ing and entering 'without the 
owner’s i»remlssion nolled by 
the prosecutor. TTie two h a d /  
been observed climbing out of 

window o f their father’s 
.partment on Pine 8L near the 

time of the alleged assault 
In lieu o f a *3,600 bond, 

Chester Zito had awaited his 
arraignment ta court today ta 
Ute State Jail at Hartford. « 
Judge Monchun ordered the 
same bond continued.

According to the victim of 
the assault, whom police don’t 
identify, she was returning to 
her vehicle after a shopping trip 
when a youth, whom she later 
picked out ta a police lineup at 
Manchester police headquarters 
and who is identified aa Ches
ter Zito, came at her from be
hind her automcAille and grab
bed at her. She stated that the 
youth, wlM wielded a large 
bread knlfe  ̂ then threw her to 
the ground and fled east 
through the Cheney MllU com
plex. <

The case o f Ankbony McAL 
Hater, 27, of no certain address, 
wna continued for three weeks 
for a presentence tavestigaUon. 
He is being oherged with 
breaking and enter t ig with 
criminal intent and with lar
ceny under *250 ta a recent 
break ta a Manchester oommer*- 
oieti eatabMshment.

McABister is presently  serv
ing a olx months sentence at 
the State Jail ta Hartford. He 
waa sentenced at a Cireutt 
Court 14 sesalon ta Hertford fU 
Feb. 26 on a charge o f breach 
o f peace. \

WHltam Fteanlgaii, S3, of 
Hartford, wee fined a total, o f 
*300 for two motor vHiicie vk>- 
lotlons. Judge Frencte Mooehun 
impoeed ftaes o f f*S0 fo r  oper- 
ottag a motor vehicle while bte 
Hcense wee imder suapenakra

BOLTON — 2 aijre wooded lot.

t u c k  ROAD — T room ChtemUd. 
large paneled family roon^ '* 
flnl^oas, bullt-ta*, wall-to-

trout straam, 7 years old i ^ t ,  
complete bullt-ta kitchen. Sell- 
tag for $18,900. CaU the R. F.

BOLTON—coty 5Vi raom Roaoh, 
taulU-taa, a flrepteoea, huge Hv- 
liw room, 6-cor ierage, 16 
eraodad o e n a  .Hntm  AftocYi

" i

St., was qharged with failure 
to grant half of tha highway and 
was summoned to appear ta Qr- 
cult Court 12 at Manchester on 
March 29. According to police, 
Cobb, eastbound on Center St., 
made a sudden left turn tale 
Trotter St. dlrecUy ta the path 
of an oncom iiy vehicle OMrat- 
ed by Dennis L. Bernter, 1*, ef 
Bast Hartford. Both vahlotea 
suffered considerable damage 
and had to ha towed from the

A wrttteh w aning for loltow- 
tag too elosely waa teauad to 
the o p e 'n ^  of a  trailer truck

and *50 for Improper _
Horry Ldoter, 45, ^  no esfw 

tetin addraaa, waa amtenoed ta 
SO days at the Hartford JoS for

Stanley Bieleelicl. 70, o f  Rock
ville, was fined *125 for operat
ing a motor vatatela wMle under 
the tafhMOM o f tafSBrioaiWng

^^^^ r̂oaeoutor John temhorda 
noBed tha omms o f  Janet 
Oloda o f ITOd Toitead T tk u . 
nhariKI with ialkira to graat 
half o f  tha htehwaar: Jaroraa 
Ortnar, K  o f B * m ^  
g a v S g  athka trafflo ooatrol

!*■ d h j f j E ^  J

1 . '
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About Town
Itiss Nancy H. Holt, daiugh- 

ter of iMr. and Mrs. Hannon G. 
Holt of 489 Adams St.; and 
y t — Patricia Jean Mitchell, 
daugfhter of Mr. and Mrs. Grov
er I. MltcheU of 553 E. Center 
8 t . recently sang with a 120- 
member chorus, which present
ed Mendelssohn’s ■•Elijah" at 
MarietU College. Ohio. Miss 
Holt is a junior and Miss Mitch- 
all a freshman at the scljooi. 
Both are graduates of Man
chester High School.

Miss Anne Fee of 80 Helalne 
Rd. has been selected a class 
agent, and Anthony E. Celurza 
Jr. of 131 N. Lakewood Circle, 
a class chairman for the 1965 
Bryant College AlurtiiU Annual 
Giving Fund.

Manchester WATES will 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
Americjui Club, Bldridge St. 
Weighing in will be from 7 to 
8. p.m. Mrs. Allan Hoffman, 
program chairman. wUI present 
a St. Patrick's Day program. 
Members are reminded that 
they will be penalised if they 
do not wear something green,

A study of sin and reconcilia
tion will be the theme of the 
third series of Lenten Studies 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Fellow
ship Hall of Second Congrega
tional Church. The public is wel
come.

Hartford chapter of Parents 
Without Partners will meet 
Wednesday at Trinity Episco
pal Church, 120 Sigourney St., 
Hartford. Atty. Leslie I. Na
than of West Hartfort will 
speak on "Understanding the 
Legal Aspects of Divorce . . . 
Is Reform Needed r '  A coffee 
Ume at 7:30 p.m. will precede 
the meeting, which is open to 
all who au-e a single parent 
either by death or divorce. 
Thoae wishing additional in- 
formaUon may cal'
Carlson, president, 80 St. John 
St.

Past Chiefs Club, EVaughters 
of StcoUa, wUl meet tomorrovv 
at 7:46 p.m. at the home <M 
Mrs. George Torrance. 23 Edg- 
•rton St.

Edson Bailey will speak to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at a meet
ing of lUing Junior High School 
PTO. His . subject will be 
•What's New in BMucatlon.” 

The public is invited. Refresh
ments will be served after the 
meeting.

Members of Gibbon’s As
sembly, Catholic Ladles of Co
lumbus. will play bingo tomor
row after a meeting at 8 p.m. 
at the K of C Home. Mrs. Sal
vatore Fllloranio and Mrs. 
Stephen Casalino are co-chair
men of program for the meet
ing. _̂__

The As.soclated Construction 
Co of Hartford, general contrac
tor for the Highland Park School 
addition, has been flowed a 
contract reduction du^to lower 
actual cosU for concrete and 
soil compaction testing. A total 
of 3310 will be credited .to the 
contract, bringing its total to 
3472,204.

Mountain Laurel Chapter, 
Sweet Adeline's Inc., will spon- 
.sor guest night on Thursday at 
8 p.m. at 337 Wethersfield Ave., 
Hartford. The women's barber
shop-style chorus directed by 
Vincent A. Zito will entertain. 
Refreshments will be served.

Mrs. Nan Justice, a member 
of the Metropolitan Camera 
Club in New York City, will 
speak at a meeting of the Nut- 
megger Camera Club on 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Hilltop 
House, Veterans Memorial 
Park, East Hartford. Her topic 
will be “ Evolution of the Way of 
Seeing,’ ’ an explanation of her 
philosophy of photography from 
snapshots to abstracts. The pub
lic Is welcome.

Regional College Formation 
Before Two Groups Tonight

Bufian Mom photo

LECLERC
FU N ER A L H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECXERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Maaichester
Call 649-5869

A four-week course in Hema
tology and Microbiology, spon
sored by the Hartford County 
Association of Medical A.s.sist- 
ants will be held at Mount Sinai 
Hospital, 500 Blue Hills Ave., 
Hartford. Robert Davidson, di
rector of the hospital laboratory, 
will conduct the cla.sses which 
begin Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
There will be a registration fee 
for members and non-members. 
All medical a.s.sistants in the 
greater Hartford area are wel
come. For further information, 
contact Miss Lillian Veilleux at 
the office of Dr. Philip Radding, 
600 Asylum Ave., Hartford.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter of 
SPBBSQSA will rehearse to
night at 8 at Bunce School. 01- 
cott St. All men interested in 

I barbershop style singling are in- 1 vlted.

Mrs. Kay Theaker of West 
Hartford will speak on behalf 
of the third annual Manchester 
Antique Show tomorrow at 1:15 
p.m. on the Edwards Show, ra
dio station WINF. The antique 
show will be held Thursday and 
Friday at Second Congregation
al Ctuirch.

Supper Speaker
Dr. James A. Gettemy, presi

dent of HarUord Seminary 
Foundation, will be the speak
er Thursday at Woodruff Hall, 
Center Congregational Church. 
His topic wil! be "The Modern 
Churchman in the World." His 
talk will be given after a spag
hetti supper at 6:30 p.m., spon
sored by the Men’s Club of the 
church.

During the supper there will 
be worship, group singing and 
fellowship. This is the first of 
four Thursday supper meetings 
planned for Lent.

The speaker received an A.B. 
degree from Allegheny College, 
Meadville. Pa., and a B.D. de
gree from Union Theological 
Seminary, New York City. He 
did graduate work at Columbia 
Unive’-sity, New York School of 
Social Work and the University 
of Edinburgh, Scotlaind. He was 
awarded a D.D. degree from 
Allegheny College and a L.H.D. 
degree from Adelphi College, 
Garden City, N.Y.

He is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa, and is on the board of 
directors of Connecticut Coun
cil of Churches, Connecticut 
Half-Way House, Inc., Japan 
Internationa! Christian Univer
sity Foundation, Inc., and Unit
ed Church Beard of World Min
istries.

Those unable to attend the 
supper are invited to the pro
gram at about 7:30.

The formation of 
community colleges wUl be 
foVemoet on the agenda of two 
meetings tonight.

The first will be a short 
meeting of the executive com
mittee of the MOC Cltlsene Ad
visory Council at 7:30 in the 
high school. Out of it will prob
ably come a resolution seeking 
•authorization from the town 
board of education to negotiate 
concerning the possibilities of a 
regionally operated community 
college.

Two other nearby towns. 
East Hartford and Glastonbury, 
aLso plan to present similar 
resolutions to their boards of 
education sometime this month.

The executive committee will 
adjourn at 8 to attend a meet
ing of the newly formed Con
necticut Association for Public 
Community Colleges. Legisla
tive bills affecting community 
coUeges will be discussed with 
the view of backing one or more 
in a .special public hearing of 
the General Assembly’s educa
tion committee next week.

In addition to the bill that 
Manchester’s representatives 
have Introduced, it is expected 
that other bills will come out 
of the recommendations recent
ly made by the Governof’k 
Study Commission on Higher 
Education.

One of the major recominen- 
dations is that of a state sys

regional# *eea, and Manchester is financ
ed by tuition arid fees, and a 
yearly supplemental town ap
propriation. Both use h i g h  
school facilities, although Man 
cheater Is acquiring a Nike site 
"or possible use as a future 
campus.

------ - 1 -̂----------

tern of h l^ er  education which 
would include state supported 
and operated community .col
leges. The commission suggests 
that the colleges be in the fol
lowing areas: Hartford-Man- 
chester, Norwalk. Stamford. 
Waterbury - Torrington, N e w  
London-Norwich, and New Ha- 
ven-Bridgeport.

Of the only two community 
colleges In the state now—Man
chester and Norwalk — Nor
walk is financed by tuition and

Pupils to Hear 
All-Boy Qiorus

Children of Grades 4, 5 and 6 
are In for a musical treat this 
Wednesday when they will hear 
two concerts by the Columbus 
Boychoir of Princeton, N.J.

Sponsored by the hoard of ed
ucation and the PTA’a, as a part 
of the Fine Arts Program, the 
concerts win take place in the 
morning at Manchester High 
School.

Immediately after each con
cert, the director of the na
tionally known choir will hold 
auditions for boys intereMed in 
attending the school.

The school offers a regular 
academic progpum in Grades 4 
through 9. with special em- 
pha.sis on musical training and 
concert experience.

T ie 26-boy choir will arrive 
tomoiTow night and , the boys 
will stay At Manchester homes 
overnight.

In addition to making a film 
cA'iled "America's Singing 
Boys," the choir has sung with 
the New York Philharmonic, the 
Philadelphik Orchestra, and the 
Bach Aria Group.

6 f t  c o u r s e
MARIN CITY, Calif. (AP) — 

Walter Beavers’ car and boat 
trailer parted compemy on High
way 101. The trailer veered to
ward the dividing .strip, and the 
15-foot outboard pitched into the 
grill 'of an oncoming bus.

Splinters, but no injuries.

Nazarene Choir 
In Town Sunday
The a ' OapalU. Choir and 

Braaa Knsambla o f Eaatera 
Nazarene ^Ile|:a, Quincy, 
Masa,» win pheaent a aervlce of 
sacrod music on fifonday at 7 
p.m. at the Church of the Na»; 
afene, 2M Mhlii St.

Dr. Paul 1. 'Wltlwerth, chair
man of the departn^eiit of music 
is director of the group. Which 
is making an extended cwicert 
tour through Maine, Rhode Is
land, ■ New York, Maryland, 
Pennsylvania. Ohio, 'Washing
ton, p-p.^ imd Connecticut.
' The'tlev. Stephen W. Niiaae. 
director- of development; and 
Prof.. J. R. Naylor, director of 
admissions, wlU be present , at 
the service, to speak with jpro- 
spectlve students and thelr par- 
ents.

Two Manchester residents 
ore members of the 28-volce 
oholr. They are WiUlaW'Adam- 
son sjid Dianne natt.

-h o u se s p e c ia l-
Danto at Mlllet't RasUuraiii

preaeata hla

HOUSE SPECIAL $3.75
Every Mon.. Tues.,

ERESH SHRIMP COCKTAIL 
SOUP—TOSSED SALAD 

n L E T  MIONON with ONION » O' *
v e a l  o u tle t  p a r m e o a n  with m a n ic o t t i

DESSERT and COFFEE 
For Thh Dinner You Must Have Reservations

------ HOUSE SPECIAL----

W ine ‘National Drink*
HONG KONG — The nearest 

thing China' has to a national 
drink Is Shao-hslng, named for 
the district In Chekiang Pro
vince where it la produced. It 
is a fermented rice wine that 
tastes something tike dry sherry 
and is about as strong.

CRE^^ANOR BEAUl t SALun
360v MAIN STREET

IS EXTENDING FOR ANOTHER 'WEEK 
THEIR

Gef-Acquainted Special
PERMANENT WAVE

h a ir c u t  C A
INCLUDED O a ^ W

UPirCTAUZING IN STYLING, TINTING,
H A m  c ™ n G and HAIR CONDITIONING

Make An Early Appointment 643-4052

The Army Navy Auxiliary 
Past Presidents Night has been 
postponed until May 4. The aux
iliary’s annual mystery ride will 
be on April 7. For reservations, 
contact ’ Mrs. John Vince, 227 
McKee St.; Mrs. Charles Yurk- 
shot, 59 Russell St.; or Mrs. 
Harry Mahoney, llB  Bluefield 
Dr.

“ His Third Words: Woman, 
behold thy Son! Behold thy 
mother" will be the theme of 
the Lenten Service on Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m. at Zion Evan
gelical Lutheran Church.

FmaroLMs
w r i H

R i f f E S

FIRST CLASS CAN 
MEAN THIS -4^

INSTEAD 
OF THIS

Urnm ^onunf
•MOKn.«S»«DORLKSS

O A S  D IS P O S E R

rvA -'

YES. . .  tliii is t great tine to join UGH*
• (the loyal asiociation of Unsightly Carbagecan Haters)

Why put up with o4«ri, maai, lira hazards in or around your homt? Simply 
Join UGH and go First Clam with a imait naw Warm Morning Cai Dispoior. 
Only tablo high and 18" aguaro, with Warm Morning Cat DispoMr eon- 
aumoa all hurnabla traih and food waito —  wot or dry —  for just ponniof 
a day. Safo. Sanitary. Smokoloia and odorlou. lu llt to laat yoars aftar you'vn 
forgoHnn what barroMugging was liko.
Ina ut about a Warm Morning Cat Diapeaor now. $199.95, including aoal 
• f  normal Inatallation.

t s o  r O E  T O U K  O L D  T R A I H  

O a  O A B B A O I  C A M II

They're worthleu, of courM.' But, we'll give 
you 520 off the regular price of « Warm 
Morning Cat Ditpotar . . . jutt to encourage 
you to join UGH now. Reducai tha price 
to $179.95. • ‘

THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
Piiari Stmot, Hartford, 249'13BI 687 Main Straat, Manchastar, Mi 9 '45 0 l

THINKING ABOUT GRANDMAt
Give her a call — Long Distance. She loves to hear from 
you and the children. Makes her feet so much closer —  
lt’8 the next best thing to being there. Tha Southern 
New kngtand Telephone Company.

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKE

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  MA I N STRFt T G
TUES. and 

WED. 
SPECIALS!

CORNED BEEF
!S., '  \

►

Sugar Cured—Fresh From The Brine Barrel
LEAN, CENTER CUT ,
CHUCK PIECES V. 79c
CROSS CUT PIECES ____
CENTER CUT MIXED u. 79c
RUMP PIECES Lb. 89c
Also: Fancy boneless brisket, lean, mixed, rolled
or flat.

One Solid Head of New 
CABBAGE FREE 

with each purchoM of our’ 
DeUcious Corned Beef!

U1 Aiaie

FREE!!
S A V E  O N  TH ESE S P E C IA L S !

Freehljr Oroimd, Leon, Reg. 59c

HANBURE (Save lOc)̂  lb. 49C
Ground Freak. Bog. iBe

CHUOK BEEF (SavelOo) Ib.59f
Our Own Moke, Pure Pork, Reg. 7Bo

SHALL LINK SAUSABE
Our Own Moke, Pure Pork, Reg. 8Se

ITALIAN SAUSABE (Snve Ue> .b.790

HOT CROSS BUNS . . .  59e

OPEN 6 DAYS — THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

jP  1 lOUSE &. HALE
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

.A MOD-ish YOU  

FOR SPRING

lA-*
Newsy A-lines, demi-fit skim
mers— the MOD look iiwpired 
by young English designers. 
Easy care rayon and flax in 
vibrant pinks, yellows, blues, 
solids or prints. Sizes 9-15, 
10- 20.

10.99 to 14.99
, d. ^

JUNIOR DRESSES 
SECOND FLOOR

WORLD FAMOUS
BERKSHIRE
S T O C K IN G S

Lovely spring shades, all with the fab
ulous Nyloc^ *̂ run barrier at top and toe.

Just 1 .3 5
r

hosiery—main floor

Formfit|Rogers
DRESS-SHAPERS

POWDER BUFF

decidedly “in” for spring 
provocative skin-tone

Nude-sy bra! Practically in
visible under i>ale shades, 
sensational under dark col
ons. Powder Buff in 82A- 
38C.

3.50,
Lonf leg pantie, feather light 
power net, nylon tricot front and 
side control panels. No-roll waiat 
band. White or .Powder Buff.

8.00
■High cut briefs for sportswear, 
Iswunwear. In natural color, Pow- 
'der Buff.

rOUNDA’nONB 
MAIN FLOOR

3.00
(S, M, L)

3.50
(xw :

Average Daily Net Preaa Ron 
Twt «ka Week Eodttd 

Mat* is, uss

14,110
nhw  « « tha Au«t 

tod Onnlatka
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U.S. Steel 
Given Bids 
By Union

(s ix t e e n  PAGES)

MaMhe$ler^ A  City o f Vmage Charm

BIANCHBSTER, CONN  ̂ TUESDAY, MARCH 16, 1965

T hd W m ik m
Foreensf e f U. B. Woottaw

Partly rtendjr
about m  moetfir toir to 
with toereoetag elanHheita
oenr 4*.

(O m HCM AivartWM! «■ F>S* 2*) S  PRICE SEVEN CENTS

U. S. Ponders 
Hike in Force

PITTSBURGH (AP) —  
The United Steelworkere 
Union presented some basic 
contract demands to U.S- 
Steel - Corp. today and 
touched on economic issues 
for the first time since in
dustrywide bargaining re
sumed last week after a 
two-month recess.

The ISO-member union negoti
ating team worked until Mon
day midnight preparing Ite 
gtatement, wttlch included zuch 
Items as overtime pay, griev 
ance procedure, vocaUona, hoM 
days and arbitration proce
dures.  ̂ .

The propoaols were reed to 
U.S. iteel negotletore by Jomea 
Griffin, USW dletrlct director In 
Youngstown, Ohio, and chair 
man of the union team.

Not included In the statement 
were the key lames to tctol Job 
■ecurity end wages.

“ ProjxNNai have not been 
completed concerning Incen 
ttves. Job oloastfloatlone, ap-
CnUcesWpe. seniority oirf 

inlng,”  the etatement added. 
The union presentation came 

at the first Joint meeting this 
week ct oU negoUatore for the 
union and U.S. Steel. The 10 oth
er major producers Involved In 
the bargaining also weea meet- 
tag In general eeoelon, premmo«- 
My for the earns purpose.

ibi«e the n  major 
icoumed tmlka wMh the United 
Steelworkers kut week 
two-month recem, moat negotl- 
oUng has been done by email 
groups and has been concerned 
wlUi plant-level proWeeno- 

At leeot one big company 
BetWehem Steel, reportedly hoe 
nlreody heard the union s yen- 
•ral economic demands. The 
othere. Uke Jones *  laughlin, 
Natlona. PltWwrgh and Armco, 
ore expected to do so this week.

Holvever, It U unlikely there 
will be any rebuttal or hard bar
gaining on the key economic

(Bee Fege Four)

WASHINGTON (A P )-U .S . policy makers con
sidering a further increase in Amencan forces m South 
Viet Nam, reportedly including possible dispatch of 
some units of Army troops.

A boost in U.S. manpower 
prtmftrtly to provide inoTo s6cu- 
rity and iuiixnt for American 
opinMone in Viet Nam, Is 
Ueved to have been one of me 
pooeihllHles discussed by («n . 
Harold K. Johnson, Army chief 
of staff, when he visited Saigon 
Hkst week.

The general reported to F r ^ -  
deht Johnson Monday In a 90- 
mlmite conference the President 
held with the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff at the White House.

The White House subsequently 
disekwed that Gen. Johnson In
formed me President thM U.S. 
Amboseador Maxwell D. Taylor 
plans to come to Washington for 
consultations within me next 
four week*. Xt Ui understood that 
he will arrive In about two 
weeka.

Gen. Johnson told newsmen 
that more kjgirtlca forces 
meaning supply troops — may 
go Into Viet Nam to Improve 
supply operations. He kBpt open 
me poBslbimy of sending com
bat forces, saying he thought 
there would be no specific com
bat forces assigned to Sovth 
Viet N«m by me United States
at this stage. __^

Gen. Johnson Is underwood to 
favor me assignment of an 
Army division to South Viet 
Nam and there have been per

sistent reports here that a 
move was under lertaiB consld-,
eraUon. ,  __  .1However, some well Informea 
officials think that If and when 
combat troops are sent In th ^  
would be primarily for 
duty around me TJ.S. Installa- 
Uone and probably would be in 
smaller unity and smaner num
bers ttion a division.

Two battalions of Marines 
plus some smaJler units, to t" ' 
nn* 8.600 officers and men, land- 
^  In Soum Viet Nam last week 
and moved into position around 
the U.S. air base at Da Nang.

Planes from Da Nang as weU 
as other poeitions In Southeast 
Asia or fcom adreraft carrie^ 
off me coast have been used 
Incre^ngly In the tart mon^ 
and a half to attack Oommvinlrt 
tmveU. They have bomlMfl 
Communist supply lines running 
through me Jungles o f I ^ s ,  
Viet Cbog troop concentrations 
In South Viet Nam and military 
bases in North Viet Nam.An attack carried out against 
Nwth Viet Nam . Monday hit an 
ammunition depot at Phu 
only 100 miles south of U« 
Norm Vietnamese capital «  
Hanoi. This is the farthest north 
American plant*-have bombed 
since such air strikes wzre 
started Feb. 7.

Events 
In State
Dempsey OK’s 
Fisced Meeting 
‘At -Any Time’
HARTFORD (AP) — 

Gov. John N. Dempsey said 
today that the state’s f i 
nance commissioner and 
budget director are ready 
at any time to discuss fiscm 
questions and to furnish 
figures to House Speaker 
-J. 'Tyler Patterson, R-Old 
Lyme- .

Patterson rejected as a blind 
alley”  Monday night an oner 
to dlscusa fiscal questions with 
Finance Commissioner George 
OonkUng and Budget Director 
Fred Schuckman. . ^

The House Speaker had asked 
Dempsey to pnovlde Information 
to me House Appropriations 
Committee about an esUnmted 
311 million allocated to various 
state agendee that will nd  be 
spent by the end of the fiscal 
biennium.

The governor had proposed 
that GOP leaders discuss melr 
questions wim Oonkling  ̂and 
Schuckman.

Patterson said on Monday that 
the governor’s reply “ was unre
sponsive.’ ’

Both Parties Back 
President on Voting

British Seek Talk  
Toward Viet Peace

Bar Provides 
Plan for Free 
Legal Advice

"ifisw HAVEjT (A F )  -  “ Th» 
poor citleen wha doesn't know 
Ms rights and couldn’t 
legal services H he did, vfill 
get free legal advice 
plan endorsed by the Oooneott- 
cut Bor Association. . . .

The plan, colled Legal Asew- 
once AeeoclaUon. which ran Into 
strong owiosiUon from the New 
Haven fSunty Bor 
lost fall, was approved by the
OomecUcut Bor Monday. _̂_^

The CJouncll. governing b ^ y  
•f the Bar Aseoclatlon, decided 
that the program did not con
stitute “ unauthorised prsctlM 
of IftW,”  M lonie members of 
the New Haven Bor had con
tended. The county bar hod re
ferred the queetion to me stole 
eouncll.

The experiments! prograrn, fl- 
Mnced by grants from the Ford 
FoundsUon" the NaUonsl Lagol 
Aid and Defender Aseoclatlon 
and the Meyer Reoesrch Instl- 
tuU, will eeUbUsh three offices 
ta poor neighborhoods.

The offices will be- staffed hdl 
time by la'wyers, paid by the 
LAA, who will counsel p » p l«  
who omerwlse could not affora 
legal advice, and notify them of 
their rights. _  ’

In a statement Monday, Ber
nard H. Treger. president of the 
Connecticut Bor Association,

**“ In connection with President 
jioip

LONDON (AP) —Soviet For-fr 
eign Minister Andrei A. Gromy- 
)(0 snivw l in tiondon tod&y lor 
four daya of talks. The Britteh 
are proposing that me Soviets 
Join them In seeking an Infor- 
mel cease-fire In Viet Nam ftd- 
kjwed by peace negotlatloM.

Government sourcee said me 
British formula was worked out 
wim President Johnson’e terms 
for negotiations In mind.

Ths British plan calls for the 
Soviet Union to penaiode Oom- 
jnuDist North Viet

Viet Gong

through dlplomaUc channels, at 
a special conference on Virt 
Nam or In a roundabout way, by 
convening a conference on Laos. 
The latter course would cause 
less loss of face foe all.

Britain and me Soviet Union 
were cochetltmen of the 1964 
Geneva conference which ended 
me Freenh-Indoohineee war and 
partitioned Vlrt Nam.

(Sm  Poga Elcht)

•ending -aid to toe Viet Oon« 
guerrillas In me Soum. Gromy 
b» wlU be tofd tills would not 
Mcessortly spaU di»m  tor 
Vlst Oong If, os the Oommunms 

they repraoent a national 
uptiting, me sources said.

In return, me British would 
tmdertoke to persuade me Unit
ed {Ratea to halt Its air rtiikes 
against North Viet Nam.

The British feel a formal 
cease-fire would be too ditflcult 
to supervlae since mere Is no 
fixed ta » t  In the Vietnamese

Once m# lighting rtops, me 
Brttirti want to launch negotia
tions for a settlement mat would 
safeguard me International stat
us and Internal stability of 
Soum Viet Neun. The British 
feel tWa would prohaNy Involve 
international supervision, possi
bly by the United Notions, of me 
border bstween North and Soum 
Viet Nam.  ̂ ^

TWiBi eouM be oonhioted

Mental Health
HARTFORD (AP)—A parade 

of witnesses urged support Mon
day of legislation that, would im
prove facilities for treatment of 
me mentally handicapped.

One group from Bridgeport 
specifically supported measures 
mat would provide 36 to 36 mil
lion lor eetabHrtiing a mental 
heaim center in Bridgeport.

State Rep. George Dowd Jr. 
of Trumbull and others said 
mere Is not a tingle bed in 
Brt^eport set aside for peyeWa 
trie patients.

Dr. Wilfred Bloomberg, state 
commissioner of mental heaWh, 
noted that me administration is 
proposing to spend 34 million on 
a center In Bridgeport.

Highlights 
Of Text

WASHINGTON (AP) — Here 
are textual highlights from 
Pretident Johnson’s address to 
Oongress on voting rights:

I speak tonight for the dignity 
of man and me destiny of de
mocracy.

There Is no cause for pride In 
what has happened In Selma.

Our mission Is at once the old
est and most basic of this coun
try: To right wrong, to do jus
tice, to serve man.

Every American citiren must 
have an equal right to vote. 
There is no reason which can 
excuse the denial of that right 

Yet the harsh fact is mat In 
many places in mis country 
men and women are kept from 
voting simply because mey are 
Negroes.

Every device of which human 
ingenuity is capable has been 
used to deny this right. /~- 

For the fact is that the only 
way to pass these barriers is to 
show a white skin.

fted DeadTlComt 
B a s e d  in P k ir t  
On E s t i m a t e s

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Defense Department said, In 
effect, today mat only port of 
Gen Harold K. Johnswi's esti 
mate of 76,000 Oommunlsts 
killed In Soum Viet Nam was 
based on verified reports. ^

The Pontagen saM the Viet 
Oong toll listed for 1964 and so 
far In 1966 is based on actual 
count of CJommunlst bodies. 
This total comet to about 20,800 
enemy dead. ^

It is not known now me 
figures were arrived at prior to 
1064, me Pentagon said.

U.S. officials on me spot ha’ve 
sold that Viet (3ong casualty

(Bee Page laght)

Promotions Illegal
HARTFORD (.AP)—The pro

motions of a group of firemen 
end policemen In Waterbury in 
October 1968 were Megil, Q»e 
State Supreme Oourt of Brrori 
ruled today. „

*n»e court brid that the i>ro- 
ntOikioiw.“ wcre contrary to the 
nrovisions of the civil service 
commlsskm and a valid regula
tion of me commlation.’ ’ 

'Ihe.high court decition up
held an eartier ruling by Su
perior Oourt Judge John R. 
thim , wWch me group of 29 po- 
Mcemen and 24 firemen had op- 
I>eeded.

N o B en efit*
HARTFORD (AP)—The Con

necticut Supreme Osurt of Er
rors ruled today that me mom- 
sr of a  man kfiled In an Indus
trial accident was not entitled 
to workmen’s compensation ben
efits because she had “ sufficient 
means at hand”  for meeting her 
living expenses.

Mrs. Quinta GasJliardl, of New 
Britain, appealed a ruling by a 
workmen's comi)eneotion com- 
mlstioner, which found thstt al-

(Bee Page Eight)

To mose who seek to avoid 
action by melr national govern 
ment in their home communl 
ties — who want to and who 
seek to maintain purely local 
control over elecUons — me an 
swer is simple. Open your poll 
ing places to aU your people

There Is no constitutional Is 
sue here. There is no moral Is 
sue. It Is wrong, deadly wrong 
to deny any of your fellow 
Americans me right to vote In 
this country.

There Is no Issue of states 
rights or national rights. There 
is only the struggle for human 
rights.

(AP Phot^ax)

There must be no delay, or no 
hesitation, or no oompresnise 
wMh our purpose.

But even If jse P“*» 
me battle win not be over. What 
happened in Selma Is part of a 
far larger movement. It is the 
effort of American Negroes to 
secure for mernselves me full 
blessings of American life.

Their cause must be our 
cause toO, because it is not Just 
Negroes but rewlly it 1s all of us, 
•who must overcome me crip- 

legacy of bigotry and In
justice. And we shall overcome.

Now let none of us. In any sec
tion, look wim pridetful right
eousness on me troubles in an
other section or me problems of 
our neighbors. There Is really 
no piu^ of America where the 
promise of equality has been 
fully kept.

Let each of us look •within our 
own hearts and our own com- 
munitleB, and let each of us put 
our shoulder to me wheel to root 
out injustice ojlfcever It exists.

President Johnson:’ He said “We shall overcome

Judge Delays Rule 
On Right to March

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (A P )— A federal judge with
held today an immediate decision in the court fight by 
civil rights attorneys for an (Jrder permitting a right- 
to-vote highway march from Selma to Montgomery. 

U.S. Dist. Judge Frank M.^
Johnson Jr. said upon comple
tion of testimony in a five-day 
hearing that he would hand 
down a decition as soon os poa- 
sible.

The final witness was Maj. 
John Oloud, commander of state 
troopers who used clubs and 
tear gas March 7 to break up 
me first attempted march from 
Selma to me state capita).

The- tall, dsu'k-haired Oloud 
tesUfled that the troopers fired 
tear gas into me crowd without 
a command from ham — al
though he said he was attempt
ing to give me order.

Cloud said some of me hel-

meted, gas-masked troopers 
moved In among me demonstra
tors aifter the gas barrage was 
laid. He said they had no In
structions to do that.

avU  rights attorneys filed 
with me court a proposed plan 
of march if and when it is un 
dertaken. .

The proposed plan sold state 
and county officials, the Justice 
Department and the federal 
court will be given at least 48 
hours notice of the jx-oceMion. 
The statement said the t i ^ ch 
would require five days 'fiom

Very Few 
To Oppose 
His Plans

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
President Johnson drew 
strong backing today from 
both Democratic and 
publican ranks in his call 
for speedy congressional 
action to assure equal vo^  
ing rights for all Ameri
cans. . .

Addressing a joint ses
sion of Congress,- Johnson 
said Monday night that 
"the time for waiting is 
gone . • . from outside this 
chamber is the (outraged 
conscience o f a nation— tha 
grave concern of many na
tions— and the harsh judg
ment of history on our 
acts.”

He said "m a cries of pata, 
and the hymns and protsrts o< 
oppressed people’ ’ must be an
swered without delay, hstitatimi 
or compromise. • •

th e  President told me crowd
ed House chamber that lart 
week’s violence at Selma, Alo- • 
— where state troopers used 
billy clubs and tear gas to halt a 
niorcfai by clvU rights demcsi- 
strators — like Lexington, Con
cord and Appomaitox 'was "a  
turning point In man's unendtag 
search for freedom.”

Republicans and Democrats 
from me North and Wert indi
cated general agreement wim 

IJrtmson’s objectives and wtm 
Ids pUui for a  “ simple, uniform 

latandAd”  and the etiminotton 
of "restrictions to voting in Ml 
elections — federal, tiote and 
local — which have been used to 
deny Nmotoss me right to vote.”  

WheElVpeared to be a defi
nite n^writy —T mainly from six 
S o u m ^ ! States primaitiy af- 
dent J«bsK e Monda yin a 90- 
feoted — threatened delaying 
tactics against ms legtartotion, 
•wMch Johnson said he •would 
send to Oongress Wednesday 
after outlining it to congression
al leaders today.

Sen. AUen J. EHlender, D-La., 
.said he would filibuster against 
'm e measure.

Rep. Emanuel (Jeiler, D-N.Y.> 
said his House Judiciary Gom- 
mlttee would start tteatings on 
me bill a week from today and 
predicted House action by early 
next month. Senate, leadera 
were uncertain on a timetable.

The bill will coll for appoint
ment of federal registiara by 
the eSvU Service Commission to 
guarantee that idl qualified per
sons are permitted to •vote in 
areas where fewer than 80 per 
cent of those qualified are regis
tered, or where fewer than 00 
per cent voted in lart year’s 
presidential election.

Justice Department officials 
said this would apply to me

(See Page Eight)

Tensions Abroad

Johnson's War oni 'overty, tbs 

(Bee Page ThrM)

LaBelle Calls 
O n Coroners 
To Curb News]

HARTFORD (AP) -  
Arty. John D. LaBelle says a 
elompdown on news Inyolvl^ 
erimlnal orreeta should Include 
information -from the oorooer, 

LaBelle saUl Monday be wi 
trying to fiU what appears to be 
a loophole In his newly anj 
nounc^ policy of no pntiM  
puWloHy that pould p w J o^  b * right to fair trial in eshninal
**M*the Hartford Oounty pros*- 
•utor's request, local M>d 
poUce departmanta we refusinr
to give newsmen M ttle------
m»n me name of the 
•nd the oham after 
criminal Bxrtm- .

LaBeUe noted Monday that da 
toiled facU about homi
cide cases are contained to fin» 
Sm  loeuod by Ooronsr 1 ^  

Schaefer. The newa meoiaStTK i. • jj'r  «jjgiSose tofoemation o to e e ll^ ^  
ĵ ^gelle os “evidential to na»

q k  atota’a atiomey he 
Je n d s^  l»W »with Schaefer to (Jeteiftnlne U

t f r  sgssTiSi
mSnm’

Threats
Protests

in Cyprus; 
by Arabs

-7 ,-b ' <

Canatitutiw P l « » !  It’i  regarded ee .  model o f  redevelopment effort. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

S  Connecticut Looks to R edevelopm ent
sd their remainder, redeveltj^ i

(TOPEOR’B NOTE; After »  eiow 
•tiU to the 19<M)e, Coqneotlout to 
going to heavily lor redevelopiwfc 
nds to the first ef four Aaeoolated 
Press orttclaa on how cities and towns 
f f  an ototaare putting os anew foes.)

.m a THOMAS M. BTIRVABT 
Aaooelstod Press Writer 

BYma the airv Oopnectiout still has 
the taM of good looks that caiendar

inmUn their home# or spend
wftktnir hounieAnd what they eee there, ta 
eaaea, is a bad ceae of the qgl^- 

The typical downtown of a tjmtw 
Connecticut city to, to Um wotm m 
Bristol’e redevelopment -
Walter J. Murphy Jr,,-
mixture of g oeL W  and todj*ese»^ 
S-- tnoBtiv bfluu itiSiiflteywsS*
-SStV M W  iS h  t o » ^  Mom 
♦ban so towns ihd clttes have turned' 
tp mhs*al and «tiMvalopmw4 
grama to armat tha prooiaa 

Wtth tha (a d ^  fotisnimant P«L

renuuiiuca, — >nt hM
ful allure. So much so, ta fact, 
on. a per caplU baeU^ Connecticut 
nxtka flret to the nation 1" 
amount of public funda Invested to 
urban renewal.

Although federally aaatoted re
development has been a r o ^  to onq 
form or another atoce IMO, tivM  
aofaged In It am atiU teM**!* 
M ^ O n e  thing no redevelopment 
dlraetor or mayor has figured out yet 
ia how to keep down the m u t ^ «  
♦«iif among the clttainit who feel tha 
aritole butineaa takas Uto’ to»(< '

XBoaFaeaXw*).

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP)
Turkey and the Greek Cypriots 
swapped threats today as ten
sion on the island continued to 
mount.

The Greek Cypriot guard 
headquarters said ' a Greek 
Cypriot soldier was killed Mon
day and two others were wound
ed by Turkish Cypriot fire in the 
Lefka area on the northwest 
coast.

Gen. George Grivas, com
mander in chief of the Cyprus 
army, flew to Athens to confer 
wim Greek military leaders. He 
told newsmen In Athens: "I f | 
Turkey bombs Cyprus, It will 
receive an immediate and 
smashing answer.”

Turkey’s armed forces went 
on me alert. Air force pitots 
were ordered to stay 'at their 
bases. Press reports said a 88- 
shlp naval force sailed for the 
Mediterranean from me port of 
Izmir. Government, sources said 
me ships were on routine mar 
neuvers.

Turkey warned Monday It 
would reaume air attacks 
against ms Greek Cypriots if 
they dW not wimdraw from po- 
sitiona mey occupied during me 
weekend near Lefka, on the 
northwest cooM of Cyprus about
30 miles wort of N.-------

Tha Turktoh navy nepactoiUy 
canceled leavea of all perM vel 
at the bkenderufi lMa^| qs the

MahirttakJ&iltt. ef 
«M Oraak 0nsI6t i 
oaid ha wotilAesdir _ 
TurUah Cynrtrt m tit i l i i  i  ttto ■AiritaattaiekBd-

—<**>y the Turkish government that 
the Greek Cypriots planned a 
general attack on the Turkish 
(Cypriot community. ■

“ We are going to do every 
thing possible to iivrtd incidents 
and to lessen me tension,”  he 
said.

The headquarters -at the U.N. 
peacekeeping fored on Cypi:us 
said hundreds of shots were ex
changed between the-Greek and 
Turkish CyprioU Friday and 
Saturday In the Lefka area but 
no casualties were reported.

Several bursts of gikifire were 
heard mere Monday.

states of Alabama, Mississij|ti, 
LS^uiaiana, Virginia, (Seoi^a 
and Soum COiqHna. Fewer than 
60 per cent voted in Alaska, but° 
officiala blamed tide on cold 
weamer, lather than . (fiscrlm- 
ination.

Johnson called on OongreaS'>> 
v-ork nights and weekends if 
necessary to pass (he voting 
rights bUl.

"Tliere must be no delay, or 
no hesitation, or no compromisa 
wim our purpose,”  he said.

(Bee Page Eight)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

Lebanon-
BEaRUT, Lebanon, (API — 

Demonstrations ogoMst West 
Germany erupted in the Arab 
world today as establitiiment of 
diplomatic relations brtwoen 
West Germany and Isihel drew 
near. '

The Bonn government said 
two floors of Ita embosoy in 
B agdad, Iraq, wore burqod out 
during a demonstration. And 
Baghdad radio said lO.OOejraqls 
morchsd on me embossjt; The 
Wert German flog was* hauled 
down from the roof but rib dam
age was done to the building 
the radio sold.

Both reports agreed ttioL no 
abooey empioyea were h ^ .  
i;; Hainit, demoqeitrtgw 

of pm ae for

deT Stasor oa
to the ci^'# downtown quartm. 

■Hm  d e m on atratp ra  de-

(BaaPoaaXwfil

JAIL AOCIDBNT 
HARTFORD (A P I— Jobe 

Clroosta, 35, a Hartford 
State JaB inmate, was ta 
critical condltioB today at St, 
Franoia Hoapital after losing 
hto right arm Ic. a JoU lauw- 
dry oeeident. Doctors tried ta . 
sew bock the badly mangled 
onu, severed above the el
bow, but were masaoceeofnL 
CtroosU, serving a year for 
violating probattoB, nleo suf
fered several bcokea ribs, %. 
broken ooUarboM nad a  beel^ 
oa shottlder blnde>

a l a r m  IPtOADCABT
NEW YORK (A P) —  P e- 

Hde toroodenot an alonn t o - , 
day for Ghriatopker Ly*ell» 
17, m husky Negro y o a t h r  
wonted tor queotfontag  o h o #  
the staying of a  white ye«tlt. 
on a subway cor bee*. It fol
lowed the onreet of onethiT 
youth who had m 
hUler. The otoyer 
plunged a halto tata ' 
ef Andrew A- 
shoitiy hefese 
day. At toofit
th e ___
deteettvee 
e f t
•f «M sy '

i
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